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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LIU.

HIS RESIGNATION.
Hr 6. D. B. P*PP®* Tflnders Sams to
President NaMI Batler.
will-

take

effect

next

APRIL.

^jlan Closely Identified With Oolby’e
Growth in Beoent Tears.

The Mall lewnfl that Dr. George Dana
.goirdinan Pepper, D. D., L. L. D., pro{eiior of Biblloal Uterature, has banded
hjpreeldentBntler and throngh him to
ftetroBiees of the college, hlg resignation
ftoin Colby’s faculty, to take effect April
1, IWO'

Dr, Pepper assigns as the reason for
jhUMtion his falling health and also the
hJief that he can no longer perform the
Julies iu a manner snoh as the present
ueeds of the college demand. Dr. Batler
apreised the belief that the trustees of
ttewllege will be unwilling to consent to
Dr. Pepper’s withdrawal. His own perOT»1 hope is that Dr. Pepper may not
arer his oonneotlon with the college and
Hat he msy be persuaded to withdraw bis
ralinatlon before action shall bo taken
ai It by the trustees at their mld-wlntor
nteting.

Dr. Pepper was born in Ifare, Mass.,
f«b. 6i 1833. Ha received his preparatory
l^docstion at Wllllston Seminary.. At the
ije of 20, he entered Amherst, graduatIl| third In his class In 1867. On leavlij Amherst, he entered Newton Theo
logical Seminary and pnrsaed the fnll
lurse of study In that institution. At
tbe close of bis theological course be re
ived and accepted a call to tbe First
Biplist cbarch in this olty.
For five years he labored here. Ho
neelved a call in 1866 to tbe ohalr of
ccdecisstioal history In Newton Theologl|al Seminary, which be filled with so
iDOb ability and snuoess that be was
Iclected to the professor of Christian
ilogy in the newly establlshVd robool
Oplacd, Pa., the Crozler Tbeologioal
ilnary.
For fourteen years he oontlnued to give
otloo in this institution finishing
2, when he was called to Colby to
imePs president.

For seven years he ably filled tbe postlea. Iu iggg he resigned, reoomnrendPresldeot Small For three years he
pastor at Saco.
In 1898 be re
ed to Colby to aooept a position as
teor of Biblical literature, oontlnurlth the college ever slnoe.
Dr. Pepper Is a gentle mannered man,
test, of tbe highest culture, tbe deepest
and of tbe greatest worth. His
itlan oharacter, his hearty and genial
lOfu, bis ready wit and nufailing
^tuor; bis rxtensive and aoonrate learnoomblned as it is with great acuteness
precision of thought, as well as great
inality and Inventive power have won
Mm a high pi loe In the hearts of the
MU of the college and of most of the
lie who know him.
There is mnoh that one might write
•peak of Dr Pepper whloh will not
•pace in papers whloh shall touch upon
•wlgnatlon at this time. Thelnestlmaheneflts aooiulng to Colby College and
olty In whloh be has been settled for
"g a term of years, are something
''•h cannot be snlliclently measured in

WATERVILLE, MAINE. WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 8,1899.
BUSINBSB BUSHING.
Old Borrill Mill ek Cooper’s Mills to b.
Moved to Patten.
Geo. Toppen, repreeentlng Lewrence,
NewheU & Co., the Sbewmnt lumber
oonoern, wee In the olty this morning
previous to bis departure for Cooper’s
Mills with a orew of men for the purpose
of taking down the Burrlll mill and re
moving It to Patten for the manufacture
of.shovel handles, an Indnstry recently
■tatted by this oonoern ' end mentioned In
The Mall.
Mr. Toppan told a Mall reporter that
the Bunlll mill has been used heretofore
for the maoufaoture of lumber exclusive
ly. There are three buildings, the mlU
proper, 86x60 feet; the boiler house,
86x40 feet, and tbe store house, 80x40
feet. Tbe buildings will be taken down
for nse at Patten beoanse tbe soorolty of
bonding timber at the latter plaoe and
tbe present high price on lumber, ren*
der this method of erecting the new
plant moet eoonomloal.
Tbe maohlnery to be moved to Patten
Includes an 80 horse power boiler and a
60 horse power engine from tbe Burrlll
mill and some special machinery now
held In this olty by Henry B. Butterfield,
who was engaged In tbe mannfaotnre of
shovel handles some years ago.
Tbe output of tbe new plant at Pat
ten, It Is said, will be, 800 dozen per
week and the work.wlU oommenoe Jan.
1, If possible,
NOMINATIONS BY GOV. POWERS
NOVEMBER 6, 1800.
Member Board of Examiners In tbe
Practloo of Dentistry—Edward J. Rob
erts, Augusta.
Members of Board to Restate the
Prantioa of Medioine and Sur^il^^Jobn
Lord, M. D., Blddeford; Austin I.
Harvey, M. D.
Disolosure Commissioner—Amos K.
Butler, Skowbegan.
Agent to Prevent Cruelty—Owen G.
White, Belfast.
Coroner—Stanford M. Leighton, Dexter.
Dedlmns Jastloe—Herbert E. Foster,
WInthrop.
To Amlnlster Oaths, Acknowledge
Deeds and Solemnize Marriages—Sarah
W. Trewotgy, Sedgwlok.
Notaries Publlo—Byron, Porter, Old
Town; Samuel L.'Bates, Portland; Fred
A. Torrey, Stonlngton; Oliver uromwell
Gonld.l Portland; .Joseph W. Sawyer,
Mil bridge: Howard B. Johnson, Portland.
Trial Juetioes—George G. Di wnlng,
Dover: Fred A. Torrey, Stonlngton;
Arthur Daigle, Modawaska (St. David);
Bartlett W. Brown, Mllbrldge.
Jnstloes of the Peaoe and Quorum—
Smith Adams, Jr., Calais; Percy A.
Smith, Waterville: Albert O. True,
Litchfield (Head Tide); E. M. Frye,
Columbia;' Edwin L. Vall, Houltpn;
Charles P. Berry, Portland; Melville A.
Floyd, Portland; Franklin O. Payson,
Portland; Howard N. Floyd, Brewer;
Charles A. Frost, (North) Norway; H.
W. Reynolds, (North) Lubeo; Samuel
H. Bradbury, (West) Lubeo: Edward
Everett Stone, ttentb Portland; Almon
O. Nutter, Blaine (Mars Bill); Prank
B. Miller, Rookland; Charles R. Whit
man, Chelsea; George B. Oanney, Bangor.
BRALEY-BASPORD.
Wlnneoook, Nov. 8.—Mr. Lament T.
Basford of Detroit and Mies Gladys I.
Bialey of Burnham, were united In mar
riage Cot. 81, at the home of the ofiBolatlng clergyman. Rev. A. P. Hatch.
A pleasant reoeptlon was given them on
Tuesday evening, Oot. 81, at tbe home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Braley.
The oontraotlng parties are well and
favorably known In this vlolnlty and
Pittsfield, Mr. Basford having worked
as carpenter In tbe latter town for tbe
past few years. Tbe bride Is one of onr
most highly lespeoted young ladles and
all anite In extending congratulations
for a long and prosperoos career.
Tbe popularity of the yonng bride was
well manifested by tbe numerous
presents bestowed.
Miss Braley was for a time a resident
of Waterville, having a position in The
Mall ofidoe.

Rapidly recovering.
0 river whloh for several
B pMt had Buffered from that tired,
low spirited oouditlon, has so
fevered Its former strength and
ealth as to be able to be about busl•Paln, There is a general rush of
FINK DISCOURSES.
Itch *
the rivet and there is
I,
At the Lookwood Rev. K. L. Marsh Opens Series Sunday
T ani Saturday, the water was pourEvening at His Chutob.
uj*'**'®
lJuarda at a depth of
Rev. K. L. Marsh has decided to give
• no es, with both mills running in bis parlsboners a series of lectures whloh
I department.
should prove of much Interest to others as
R^^hon,representing tbe well. We give below a list of them, the
i* jM Vater Power company and tbe
first of whloh was given Sunday evening:
Ittteeri
company, ordered "A Spiritual Interpretation of Great
K r ■“ “““sehoad lake dam.
Characters Id Literature."
j
10 gates of tho 36 In all, Tho Transformation of Silas Marner,
“Silas Marner.’’—George Eliot
Iteu
dam, now In Tbe Repentance of Arthur Dlmmesdale,
hUtrL,general ^repairs,
“The Scarlet Letter.’’—Hawthorne
The Awakening of Scrooge,
“Christmas Carol.’’-Dlokens
unto
present rain oonThe Degeneration of Tito,
“Romola.*’—George Eliot
|aj,
*Lo remaining gates Tbe Redemption of Jean Valjeaii,
“Lee Miserables.”-Victor Hugo
The Undermining of King Arthur’s Court,
URINK GKaIN-0
“Tho Idyls of tho King '’—Tennyson
The Eplo of tbe Christian Life,
“Pilgrim’s PtogiesB.”—John Bunyan
I^lot
*8 hot a medicine
..ting
TO CORK A COLD IN ONE UAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
brown
■ T druggists refund the money If It falls
All
l?®bdb. ChiM
oosti abont to onre. K. W. Grove’s signature on
every 'box. B6o.
1^'®* O0thlog‘bn“t “*
flkepUos Turn BeUevers and w
f,? n ^ hohrtshment.
“When I read that Dr. ABOtw’t U^Jharrel
P®‘.
tt. new der
could reUeve Catarrh In 10 minutes I
“5*

from being oonvineed. I trl 1
i
tbrongb the blower afforded IniUmt ^lef, stopp. 1
pclnover the eyes and cleans^
***»»*’¥'
aagea. Today I am free from to»rh. B. L
Kgan’a (Baaton, Fa.J exBorlonpa has b: tn^t of
tbonaandi of otbers and may

Bold by Aldea <k Detban and F. a. Flatited.

VERDICT GOILTY.
Frank Qalrion of Wloslof on Trial for
Vnrder, at ioRosta.
CO. ATT’Y. HESELTON’S OPENING.

Sixteen Witnesses ^Galled for the State—
Abstract of Testimony-

The trial of Prank Plsbon, alias Frank
Qulrlon of Winslow on the charge of
doable mnrder in oauslng the death of
Brassean and Roseby, opened In tbe
supreme coart at Augusta, Wednesday,
before Judge Wlswell. Tbe forenoon was
taken np In empanelling a jury. Attor
ney General Halnee and Conbty Attorney
Heeelton, appeared for the State and
Sheldon slid Sawtelle for the prisoners.
The following Is the make-up of the jury
panel:
Thomas Gllpatrlok, foreman. Farmingdale; F. W. ' Drake, Gardiner; J. M.
Small, China; H. D. Blodgett, Pltteton;
John A. Foster, WInthrop; Ellis M.
Churoh, Angnsta; Benj. Tasker, Hallowell; Wm.F. Watt, South Gardiner; G.
W. Eastman, Randolph; Albert A. Par
ker, Cakland; Wm. Learned, Albion;
George P. Towle, Gardiqer.
Depatles Hiram Gilman and Horaoe
W. Hildreth have oharge of the jnry.
In the afternoon Connty Attorney Heselton opened tbe oase for tbe State, giving
the jury a clear and oonolse statement of
what appeared to be tbe facts in tbe oase
as presented to him, and of what tbe State
would try to prove to the satisfaction of
the jnry. Mr. Heeelton stated that tbe
double Dinrder wm the result of a row
whloh had ooourred between the faotione
of the French people residing In Winslow;
that tbe mnrdered men were leaders of
one faction and tbe prisoner wm one of
tbe leaders of tbe other faction.
F. W. Chamberlain of Gardiner, tbe
first witness for the state, testified to
bavlngjmade plans of tbe soene of tbe
orltue, whloh will be used daring the
trill.
Joseph Foamier of Winslow wm oalled.
It WM at tbe house of tbe witness that
the danoe on tbe night of the murder,
was held. A tow started whloh witness
stopped and then drove the people from
tbe house. Extinguished Ughts and
watched orowd ontelde from window.
He saw Roeeby danolng around In tbe
orowd and making mnoh noise.
Dr. F. O. Thayer of Waterville testified
to having been oalled to attend Brasseau
and Roeeby. Witness desorlbed wounds
and witness had no donbt the wounds
were tbe cause of the death of the men.
Joseph Doyen, tbe next witness, oould
give but a slight desoriptlon of tbe affair
but said be was present when a fight
ooourred yet saw no blow struok. The
a Itness heard prisoner say he oould
“Ilok both the Loysels together.” Heard
nothing abont Roseby being stabbed
until poUoe offloer oame after Qulrlon.
Gustavus Ponlln wm at Fournier’s
bouse on that night in qneetlon. 8aw
prisoner there; saw him go Into kltoben
several times bat did not see him drink
anything altbongh witness did see some
drinking there. Then witness stated:
“They all drank some, Frank, the
prisoner, and tbe rest. Frank drank
aloobol." Saw two men at tbe oorner of
tbe Doyen hnnse and saw prisoner go
toward them hot the men went off up the
street.
When prisoner oame out of
Fournier’s house ho oame quickly. Later
saw Frank Qulrlon bolding -angry
oonversatlon with a member of the
orowd. A few minutes after heard
prisoner say, “Where Is that d----- Roseby f I want to find him." Also heard
him say, “Roeeby d----- yon, you have
etruok me, now you oome here and let us
fight.” Prisoner said tbe iMt when pass
ing witness. Heard a man tell prisoner,
“ You have gutted two of them.” Did
not bear prisoner say anything In, reply.
Witness saw big orowd apparently fight
ing but oould not tell who was fighting.
Witness saw bis own brother strike a
men, but did not know who the man
was.
Qulrlon sat throughout tbe day calm,
but very pale. Be appears to have many
friends among the witnesses on both
sides.
I
Thursday’s evldenoe in the Qulrlon
murder case wail in line with that of
Wednesday, going to substantiate the
fact that Frank Qulrlon stabbed DeBosby
and Brassean. The state rested Its oase
early Thursday and tbe defense called
Its witnesses.
Frank Qalrion, who stabbed DeRosbey
and Brassean at Wlhslow last spring, was
■entenoed to hard labor at tbe State’s
prison for six years and a half, at Angnsta Monday forenoon.
Six months wm taken off the original
■entenoe of eeven yearn owing to the elx
months eonflnement enffered by Qulrlon
at Angnsta jail while awaiting trial.
Ba will be taken to Thomaeton very soon.

NORTH VASSALBORO.
Bpeolal.

Nor. 6. Mrs. Susan Underwood, of
Iilabon Falls, Is visiting friends here. She
oontempletes pnrohMlng some real estate
in the village.

SCIENTIFIC HEN.
The SDbmarioe Signal Company Organ
ized In This City Tuesday.

An Imitation of the Jeffrles-Sbarkey
fight took plaoe on Main street Satnrdey
efternoon, one of tbe oombatante bleeding
quite profusely. Cn the eppearanoe of MANY PROMINENT INVENTORS HERE.
Offloer Lawry both pnglllita fied, no effort
being made to apprehend them.
Mr. Patterson a quiet Inoffensive citizen
swore out a warrant for the arrest of one
of the boys, for Insulting him on the
pnbllo streets last week. The trial wm
set for Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock to
be held In the law offloe of H. A. Priest.
Trial Jastloe Dearborn wm to have pre
sided, and M the plaintiff and defendant
were both present, mnoh snxlety wm ex
hibited by the spectators at the non-ar(Ival of tbe Jastloe, who up to 8.80 p.m.
failed to show up. The non-arrival of
that personage oansed the trial to be pnt
off until next Saturday, Nov. 11, when
the oMe wiU be tried.
In oonneotlon with the piping, which
Is going on In the mill yard, to protect
tbe plant, a steam pump will be added,
with steam continually kept np, day and
night, winter and summer, In oMe of fire
or In OMe of an aooldent ooonrlng to the
water wheel when that anxillary oould
not be nsed.
Mlohoel Herbert Is acting m agent for
a nursery oonoern, taking orders for trees
and plants of all kinds. He seems to be
snooeedlng well at bis new occupation.
Sewing olrolee are held trl-weekly by
tbe ladles of tbe Oathollo ohurob, prepar
ing artloles for tbe tables for sale. When
the day arrives on w^loh the Fair Is to be
holden, tbe pnbllo will find everything In
readiness. The mnslolans are also praotloIng nightly.
The mother of Mrs. Frank Maroon has
been the guest of her daughter for a few
days.
News reached this Tillage Friday eve
ning that Mrs. Lettle Fortman wm no
more, she having suddenly expired while
under treatment at the General Hospital
In Boston, Mass. She leaves a husband,
a BOB' and daughter to mourn her
lOBS-

The Watezvllle Evening Mall is to be
oongratolated on being the first paper to
reach this village announcing the retire
ment of Mr. ThoraM Sampson from tbe
'V'assalboro Woolen Mills, also the intended
resignation of Its superintendent, Mr.
Ovetend.
Rev. Father Reeley has offered a gold
watch to be given to tbe moet popular
young man or lady of bis ohurob. Ten
cents a vote will be charged, tbe one
receiving tbe greatest number of votes to
be presented with tbe trophy. Mr.
MIohael Donahne and Mias Annie O’Kee
fe are the oonteetants.
TEXTILE COUNCIL ACTION.
Fall River, Mass.. Nov. 6.—When the
textile council adjourned at 11:30 Sat
urday night. It was given out that res
olutions had been framed to refer the
reply of the manufacturers to the re
quest for an advance in wages to the
general bodies of the several textile
unions for their consideration. It was
further resolved to “not consider any
lliding scale that may be presented for
our consideration until the present de
mand for an advance In wages Is defi
nitely settled.”
i

SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY.

Boston, Nov. 8.—The Italian quarter
at the North End was the scene of a
cutting affray last night, and while It
did not result fatally Marino Parllana Is
at the city hospital with a deep wound in
the temple. His assailant, Marino Leiterla, ran away after the affair and attemipted to throw himself in to the harbor,
but was seized just In time by an of
ficer. During bis flight he fired a num
ber of shots at bis punsuers, but none of
them took effect.
MEDALS FOR BRAVERY.
New York, Nov. 6.—Four men stood
on the quarterdeck of the battleship
Indiana at the navy yard yesterday and
received medals conferred upon them
for bravery. They were J. A. R. Wilke,
William Oakley and John Maxwell, who
helped cut the Clenfuegos cable, and
Samuel Triplett, who desitroyed the
usefulness of Spanish mines. All four of
the men were attachedi to the Marblebead In ta# Spanlsh-Amerlcan war.
Dime vs. Doctor.—Some people have spent

fu'tuDes seeking to repair tbe inroads of disense

which have bad origin iu the simplest of begin
nings—food fermentation and Indlgestlou—a
disordered stomach—the mouey's gone-the
physician has failed to oure—but Dr. Von Stan's
Flurapple Tablets have provel the little “spectallsts” In a thousand or tes—and a boa o( just 18
of them have made a oure—cost Just lOoents.—10,
Sold by Alden & l>eehan and F. H. Plaisted.
Flll-Dosod—with nauseous, big purgers, pre
judice people against pllla ganenuly. Dr. agnew’s Liver Pills are revolutionizing the pill de
mand—They’re so pleasant and easy to take—
the doses are small and to Is the price—10 etnts
for 40 doses. BUlousnest, Sick Ueadaobe,. Oonstlpatlon dispelled. Work like a charm.—9.
^Id by AUan a Doeban and P. H. Plalsted.

W bat’s tbe seont of happy, vigorous
hssltli r Simply keeping tbe bowels, tbe
stonwMib, the liver and kidneys strong
and aotivs. Borduok Blood Bitters does
It.
_
.
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Backed By The Oovemment—Orest
Things Expected In Near Futare*

I-1 I H IM-1'm-H 1'1'1“1"H"H1»
The Women'i Relief Oorpa will serve m
supper at their ball Id the brlok block on
Thursday evening.
Oontraotor Dixon of Lewiston expeota
to oomplete tbe fonndatlona for the new
Gerald hotel by the middle of this week.
Then R. Purlnton & Co. will go on with a
orew to erect the building, the plana for
whloh will be among tbe most elaborate
of any nsed In these parts. It Is known
tbat Mr. Gerald Is a man given mnoh to
having things M be wants them In these
building matters, m witness the OMlno
at Merrymeeting Park and his fine resi
dence and stable here. Plans whloh
seem to be very satisfactory at first beoome under bis eye altered considerably
for the better, as the work on hand pro
gresses.
WIU C. Hay, son of Oliver Hay of
Portland, hM decided to go on tbe rosd
In his own Interests selling dry goods
direct from tbe mills. Mr. Hay Is one of
tbe youngest oummerolol men on the
road at the present time, and Is well
known to the oraft and to the trade,
having been for over three years the
representative In these parts of tbe big
dry geode house of Strawbrldge &
Clothier, Philadelphia. Be began bis
new duties a week ago, making bis first
trip to this town and Waterville today.
Mr. Hay’s mother Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Gulllfer, Main street, and
tbe family have namerons friends who
will wish Mr. Bay snooess In his latest
venture.
Slloam lodge. No. 08, F. and A. M.
has much work before It from now on to
tbe time when It shall take posBesslan of
Its hall in the new Masonlo block
presumably In January. The building of
their new block has contributed f)o‘’>;|he
number of applloants for the mysteries of
tbe ancient oraft until perhaps one of 4he
largest lodges In the stats, for tbe size of
tbe town, will have been enrolled by Jemuary 1, 1900. Very soon now the Order
of The Eastern Star will be organized,
when tbe secret order life in town will
take on a decidedly new zeal. Good
Will Rebekob lodge No. 50, I. U. O. F.
hM been organized for some time and baa
been a marked help to tbe excellent order
of whloh It Is a strong support.
Most citizens record with pleMure the
spoken Intention of H. M. Mansfield,
superintendent of the Somerset Flbro Co.,
to remove soon tbe old tramway wblob
bM been In nse a number of years be
tween the north bridge and tbe saw mills
and over which waist materiel from the
mills WM taken to the mill of the Fibre
oompany. When the new extension to
the Benton & Fairfield eleotrlo road wm
put In this iMt summer It WM neoessary
In ptselng up Island street to take up tbe
narrow gauge road previously In use for
tbe above named purpose. Tbe tramway
therefore beoame'a thing pMt Its day and
should have been taken out of the $vay
with tbe teat of the old fittings. This
thing WM not done, however, and people
have been passing over it at the risk of
breaking their bonea ever slnoe. Its oonditlon bM prompted Mr. Mansfield to
remove It both from motives of private
and publlo Interests.

The oorporailon referred to in The Mall
of Monday wm organized Tuesday at tbe
offloe of Davis d; Soule under tbe title of
The Snbmarine Signal Co., with a oepltal
of $300,000. ’The offloera of tbe company
are as follows: Henry M. Whitney of Bos
ton, prealdent; Joilab B. Millet ofBoeton,
vloe-prealdent; Arthur J. Mundy of Bos
ton, treasnier; Cyras W. Davis of Watervlllp, clerk. The directors inolude tho
four men above named together with Prof.
Elisha Gray, the well known Inventor, of
Highland park. III.
Tbe purpose in organizing this company
Is to prepare for oommerolal use two re
markable inventions for whloh U. S.
patents have already been aeoured and
foreign patents filed In fonttaan Bniopean
oouDlries. The first Is a submarine sig
nalling system, whloh Is the joint InvArtion of Prof. Elisha Gray and Arthur J.
Mundy, designed to provide means for
oommnnloation between ships at sea and
between ships and the shore.
A submerged bell Is oaused to vibrate
by means of eleetro-magnels and the
sound thus produced it transmitted
throngb the water and is picked up at the
receiving station on shipboard by means
of a submerged receiver. The bell hM no
clapper and Is not rung by percussion of
any son; It simply pulsates under the
stimnlns inppUed by a pulsating eleotrlo
current actuating the magnets.
Tbe second Invention grew oat of the
necessity forced upon the Inventors to
control tbe rotation of the eleotrlo motor
driving tbe alternator, so m to compel It
to supply the magnets with precisely the
same number of Impulses pet second, the
slightest variation of speed being fatal to
suooeee. No governor hitherto oonetrnoted Is oapable of doing this, and Prof.
Gray wac obliged to oonstrnot a devloe
whloh Is oapable of “ beating time” so aoonrately that It will hold any motor, eleotrlo, steam, water, gM or any known mo
tive foroe, down to work so steadily that
it cannot vary tbe thousandth part of one
revolution at a speed of twenty tarns per
second.
Tbe practical importanoe of either of
these InventloDs Is far-teaoblng. By
tbe Blgnalllng system, vessels approaoblug the coast In fog or darkness can be
warned off and told their exact location
on tbe chart. Ships can carry on a oon
versatlon with eoeh other or with the
shore by sound signals using tbe Morse
code. These signals being transmitted
through tbe water are not subjeot to
deflections common to oil atmospherlo
sound alguals.
Tbe nses for the governor are almost
too numerous to mention but will readily
snggeet then selves to meobantoal Ingiueers. Tbe enterprise, appears to be In
D. B. Donelly bM seoursd tbe oontraot
strong hands fluanoially and tbe U. S.
Government has extended faolllties to the for putting tbe beating apparatua^nto the
inventors for testing their .spparatus on new MMonlo blook, tbs servloe to cover
the Masonlo ball, eight offloes and two
tbe ocean.
antHrooma, and the stores of E. KsUey
and F. B. Hammond. Eighteen radiators
will be put in, styled tho “Rococo” radi
A GOOD COMPLEXION.
ators, manufactured at tbe plant of
Business Plenty fur H. Purlnton & Co, Amerioan Radiator Co., Boston, all to
have a surface of 1,400 square feel. The
at Fairfield, Augusta and Clinton.
In a talk with Horaoe Purlnton this holler will h.ave a radiator servloe of 3,000
morning a Mall reporter learned tbat bfis- ► quare feet, and will be here In 10 days
Iness Is very plenty, at the present time ready to be pnt In plaoe. Smith & An
thony of Boston famish this boiler, and
In bis line.
The work upon the new Journal build It will be stationed In tbe basement of tbe
ing at Augusta will be closed up Nov. 16. Kelley store. Mr. Donnelly has oomSome of tbe oflloes in tbe building are al pleted tbe sanitary arrangements at an
ready occupied. At Clinton the work is outlay of about $600, oonnectioDB being
progressing finely on the l ow library. mode with tho new 10 Inch sewer owned
The roof will bo on by the first of next jointly by the owners of this building and
week and about Deo. 1 the building will A. V. Gerald, who Is buUdlug tho fine
be closed up for the winter. Furnaces new hotel here. Mr. Donnelly’s oontraot
will b> put in soon and a man will bo for tbe heating apparatus amounts to
hired to tend them from Deo. 1 to Feb. 1, $1,800, and.being a Fairfield boy, his en
during whloh time no work will bo done terprise and the oholoeof him for the bus
on the building ns the drying out ptooees iness by the directors of the new block,
pievlous to putting in tbe finish will be illustrate the encouragement of home
InduBirlua In a way to he commended
carried on.
• The interior of tbe building will be fln- everywhere,
lebed in quartered oak and this plan will
necessitate tbe plastering and mortar dry
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ing thoroughly for tbe best results. Tbe
Following
are the real estate transfers
building will not bo fully completoa un
in
Kennebeo
county
for tho week ending
til next June when It will be turned over
for the approval of tbe trustees M one of Nov. 0,
Clinton—H. W. Dodge and Nathanla
the finest structured for Its cost In these
Jaqultb to William G. Leavitt, land,
parts.
$86.87.
The btlok work on the new Gerald ho
Waterville—Joseph H. Stevens to Ger
tel at Fairfield wlU oommenoe Wednes trude M. Farrington, land, $200.
Uaklsnd—Cascade Savings bank to H.
day, when Oontraotor Dixon of I-awlston
E. Mains, land, $1,000; A. W. Dearborn
will have finished bis oontraot for tbe of Lynn, Mass.,, to Theodore P. Dearborn,
foundations. Mr. Purlnton thinks he land, $1 and other valuable oonslderatlon.
Augusta—Mary Sanborn Noroross to
can oomplete bis oontraot for Mr. Gerald
In 80 days, providing weather conditions Osoar Holway, et al., land and buildings,
$80 and other valuable oonslderatlon;
oontlnne good m at preoant and no delays Daniel Moore to Arthur Lambert, land,
oooar In Monrlng the lumber neoessary •8,600.
China—Albert R. BurrlU to Henry R«
tor parta of tbe work. The oontraot wUl
require about 400,000 brick. _ _______ Perkins, land and buildings, $900.

V^

Colby defeated Bowdoln at Porlltnd
(Saturday by the score of 6 to 0 in a
game wherein the Waterville team exoellrd at all points.
The t.mohdown was made by Hawes
who ran 70 yards In the first half, helped
along by the fine Inteferenoa of Hasgerly.
The game was a kicking game as far
as Colby was oonoerned, Capt. Bice pant
ing splendidly and bis ends laying low
fo: every mistake which the opposite side
might make.
The Colby team now stands an oxoellent show of defeating U. of M. at
Orono next Saturday.
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One heart to love,
One nair of spark
Love’s now - era fair

e • nou!?li for me,
of
eyes to K.ize,
of hands to twine

*
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One
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And

dore,
bine,
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Is a oorporetlon engaged In the bn.u
of buying end developing hlgh-g«aa
real estate, end eafest and most omfl
of ell seonrltlea. It Itenea lnvMt,21!!
oertIfloatBe and Inveete the funds raoei^
thertfroro. In addition to its own fonnei?
tion oaptial, in Ita bnslness. These
tifloatee are fur any desired amount
may be purobased for cash, or by ii,ui
meat payments daring a term of jem
and afford small investors the followin’
superior advantages as a medium for
onmnlatlve investment:
They are guaranteed by the corporation
—principal and Interest—AND aHApn
PRO RATA IN PROKITd, thus mm
blnlng uneqaaled security and profit
Tho money paid in on them u n..
loaned, earning Interest only, as by everr
other plan, but Is Invested In business to
earn business profits, wbiob In every soooessful business largely exceed Interest
Investments ats made solely In seleoisd
Mlsa Susan Wymar.
city propei’ty. Aonght to Improve and
Miss Susan Wymar, teacher In thi develop, the most conservative, nonRichmond school, Chicago, 111., wrltif epeonlatlve, and profitable business id
tho following letter to Dr. Hartman re which money oan be engaged—as Is ev|.
garding Pe-ru-na. She says: “ Onlj denoed’Tjy fortunes amass-d In every city
those who have suffered as I have, can
I. S. BANGS.
know what a Messing It is to be able to
find relief In Pe-ru-na. This has been
Important Advice.
my experience. A friend In need is a
friend Indeed, and every bottle of Pe-mIt is surprising how many peo,
na I ever bought proved a good fr'end )le wake up in the morningnearto me.”—Snsan Wymar.
\y as tired as when they went to
Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, 1214 North
Superior St., Racine City, WIs., writes; bed, a disagreeable taste in their
■•I feel so weU and good and happy now mouth, the lips sticky, and the
that pen cannot describe It. Pe-ru-na Is breath offensive, -with a coated
everything to me. I havo taken several tongue. These are nature's first
bottles of Pe-ru-na for female complaint. warnings of Dyspepsia and Liver Dis
I am in tbo change of life and ltdoes me orders, but if the U. S. Army & T/am
good.” Pe-ru-na has no equal In all of Tablets are resorted to at this
tho Irregularities and emergencies pe
stage they will restore the system
culiar to women caused by pelvlo
to
a healthy condition. A few
catarrh.
doses will do more iomweakoT
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
sour stomach and Constipation than
tor a free book for women only.

.Wf.

MBS. GEORGE A. WILSON.
Mrs. Caroline T. Wilson died st her
home on Ash street Friday morning at oue
o’clock, after a severe illness of several
months. She was 52 years of age. B’ox
two weeks sho recognized no one, until
last night a few hours before her death
when she was.able to converse with her
hnsband. A son Geo. A. Wilson, Jr.,
who recently enlisted in the 48rd U. S.
volunteer regiment, has been here fox
several days but was obliged to leave
Clivlit.U.r'. En*U.b UIuuoikI Urond.
Thursday morning for Fort Ethan Allen.
Mrs. Wilson leaves a hnsband. Geo. A.
Original and Only Genuine.
Wilson, Maine Central claim agent; four
SAFC. olwujs relitl'le. vAOit*
1)711 riclut for Chicheitfrs Ptn/hsh Pia-A
sons, Arthur C., iBrooks B., Frank G.
Pratul la Ilcil »uJ f.'olA iu«mmo\
Ihrixis. fi- nleil with hhu- rl'>h(>ii. Tnke
and Geo. A. Jr., two sisters and one
Ino ol hop. Re/fise dangeroui mbititu- connoft'i imitationt. Ai Droggian.rr
lu Binmpi for parilciilun. t*’PUrai-fli»U on®
brother who have the sympathy of their
If.llvf fot I,»Ill'll’’ htltlUr hj r^nn
MnlL 10.000 TfsH'nflfil'il*.
many friends. Mrs. Wilson was a mem
1,1
ber of the Ladles’ Relief Corps, Ladies’ Sold by oil f
Aid and the Degree of Honor.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2, 1899.
The funeral services were held at the L. Everett Toilet Co ,
Geulleinen: Pie P'e find erclosod 85. foj the
bouse Sunday afternoon at two o’clock. same send by express 6 packages of Complexion

Pennyroyal pills

tf:

When fisnnel underclothing irritates
the skin do not discard flannel, but wear
a soft muslin shirt next the skin.

a prolonged course of any other
medicine.
If you can not get them at
your drug store, send 10c. for
a package of 12 to the U. S.
Army & Nayy Tablet Co., 17
Bast 14th St., New York.
Pur sale by Geo. W. Dorr.

For Women.

Dr Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women; bare
lotion.”
Yours etc.
never hada single failure; longestcasesrelieved
^
MAXINE ADAMS.
in 2 to 5 days without fail; no other remedy vriU
Complexion Lotion is unequal'ed for beautify do thisino pain,no danger, no interference with
ing the fac a d hand*. Correspondence invited. work; by mail or at ofllce $2. write for further
Sent on rec’t. of 8 LCD.
particulars. All letters truthfully answered,
L. EVEltETT TOILET OO., Boston, Mass.
br. E. M. TQLMAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston.

A man dragged by SEND US.ONE DOLLAR
Cotthlg ad. OQl and Mn^to at with $1.00, utdw« wUlMiul;QMthU KB1f
a wild horse would •zamioatioiu
IMPROTKD ACUB qUBBN FAKLOR OBtiAM, bjfrelgiitC. 0, D.,ioUeetto
You can examine it at your nearest freight deTOt.*
If you And it exactly as repreMOted, equal to organa that
cut himself loose if he and
retail at $75,00 to OIOO.OO* the greatest value you ever saw and
far better than organs advertlsed^y others at more money, pay
tbu. freight agent our special 90 days* offer pricey
or $10.76, and freight chafes.
could. He would not lessthell.OO,
$31.75
IS
OUR SPECIAL^iii90 DAYS'PRICE price charg*
have his flesh bruised'and tom for a min-

ute if he could prevent it
man is dragged along by
disease when he might
just as well be well.
The man who is
losing flesh and vi
tality—who is worn- =
out, run-down, tired
all the time—is
on the road to
death.
He is
holding out an

■fe*-

But many a

fid by other*. Such an offer was never made hofore.
THEACMEQUEENIS one of the most DUBAfiLB AND 8WBBTB8T
TUNRO iaitramenc* eTcr made. From the illustration shown, whloh
is engraved direct from a photograph,you can form some Ideaof its'
beautiful appearance. Made fk^m solid quarter sawed
oak, antique finish, handsomely decorated andornamented.
latest 1899 style, TUB ACBB QBKBN is 6 feet 5 inches high!
tS Inches long, Inches wide and weighs 350 pounds Con-v
tains 6 octaves, 11 stops, as follows: Dlspason. Priocipal) *
Oulelsos, Velodla, €ele*te. Cremoss, Bus Coopler, Treble
Coupler, Dlspasoa Forte and Vox Ilomnoa; 8 OetSTe fouplers,
1 Toaeowell* 1 Grand Organ Swell, 4 8eU Orehstiral Toned
ReionstoiT Pipe quality Beedi, 1 Bet of 87 Purefiweet Velodla
Reed*, 1 Set of 8 7 Cbsnalngly BrIJUsnt Celeete Beeds, 1 Sot of
24 Bleh Hollow Smooth Diapiton Beedi, 1 Set of 84 Pleselag
SoftSelodlous Prioeipsl Reedi. Tll£ ACME QUEEN ac
tion consist of the celebrated Newell Heedi, winch are only
used in the highest grade Instrumentsi fitted vrith Ilam.
Bond Coupler! and Tox Honina, also best Polge felts,
leathers, etc., bellows of the best rubber cloth, 8-ply
bellows stock and finest leather in valves. TIIJE
ACME QUEEN is furnished with a 10x14 beveled
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
and every modem Improvement. We furnish free a bandlome organ stool and the host organ Inatmctlon book published,

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. "..»h,eveg: ac^

Issue a written binding 85-year guarantee, by the
terms and conditions oi whl<^ if any part gives out

repair It free of charge. Try it one month and
invitation to disease.
Consumption wo
we will refund your money if you are not perfectly •
comes by neglect. Heart disease is a satisfied. 600 of these organs will be sold at $81.76,
growth from other disorders. Nervous ORDER AT ONCE. DON’T RELAY.
OUR reliability iS ESTABLISHED «
yon
prostration doesn’t come in a day.
nave
dealt with us ask your neighbor about us,write
Take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis not
the publisher of this paperor Metropolitan National
Dank, or C—
----- .
covery at the first sign of failing health company
and yoii will seldom be very sick. The Chicago, and employ
ilr in musical Instruments at lowest wholesale prices. Write for free spwlal orga^ pianj
and up; also everything
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” is the best «nd
muBlciU instraiMnt catalogue. Addreaa,
(Sun, Bubaek * (Kh u, IhaKatU/ nUablfc-Wllul
blood-maker—flesh-builder—nerve-vital- SEARS-nOEBUCK A CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Oeiplalnes and Wayman SU., CHICAGO, ILL*
izer. It frees the body from all disease
germs. It invigorates the whole diges
tive system and strengthens heart, lungs
and brain. Hundreds of thousands of
grateful patients have testified to its
value.

Dur Direct fiton

Ask for
but
Whose ciim - son
13e neath whose

love,
speaks

one
blush
sanies

bask,

And there ■ fore should not
1?
The health that’s na tive there.
And learn love’s sweet • ness there.

George H. Belcher, Esq-, of Dorton, Pike Co.,
Ky., writes: “Thirteen years ago I was wounded
by a ball passing through my lung. I had a
bad cough almost ever since with shortness of
breath; the slightest change of weather would
cau.se the cough to be so bad I would have to sit
up in bed all night. A few months ago I began
using Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dtscovery,
and now can eat, sleep and work, and I feel like
a new man."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser sent for 2i one-cent stamps to cover
mailing only. Cloth binding
stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

the

/-actorv^

HONEST MACHINES AT HONEST PRICES

Ovip machines are the
b65l.*o\ip prices the
lowestT
All liMHlNti CuADAMTltO

WRITE

tOR

10

YlARi

FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE

Cff/CAGO ^wiNG mmm

CHICAGO. ILL.tk

--- ---—^------^ yf,-- •!_—1 -----Tlie
One
And

W

■ .J—
, Jt
J—
P

birds that soar a • bove.
pair
ot glow ■ mg cheeks,
this
IS
all
J ask.

......

l4

And
sing
Fresh as
One
gen

A Sick Child

' can be made healthfi happy and rosy by ffiving

“if
•

True's Elixir. Worms cause 111 health in I,
of children and their pteaenoe is ,
ItIhonaands
not saspeoted.

their songs on high,
the rose and fair,
tie form and fair,

TRUK'S
Elixir
I expels
' worms and
] cares all
’ the
I complaints
. common in
children.
I Ppre*.
harmless, _____
I Tegetable*

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..i-i-l-d-I-

QUIIIER MN6E
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat'

TRUE’S Elixir Cures;

terns.

i Restores health to adalts, acts Immediately on |
' the blood, euros diseases of the maoons liniOR '
1 of the bowels and stomach, gives tone and |
vigor. Price H5 cents. Ask your druggist for it.
I W^ite for book **Ohildrea and their Diseases."

7

2.

jjP

V

Last.

DR. J. F. TRUE it CO., Auburn, Maine.

A PRIVATE LIBHTINR PLANT

S. T. LAWRYFairfield,
& CO.,Mg;

Acetylene Gas.
Ask
for
but one
to love. And there-fore should not 1?
Whose crim • son blush be sneaks The health that’s na - live there.
Be - neath whese smile to bask. And learn love’s sweet - ness
1 d- 2.

there.
^J~Last.

You oao produce your own gas cheaper
than you oan buy oil, gai or eleotrlolty.
We make two typee of maohlnea for gene
rating ACETYLENE GAS, known ae the
I vet and dry prooeea. Thli gaa la made
only aa It te used. Machine does not have
to be oared for oftener than onoe In 16
daya. Oor maohlnea am approved by
Fire Iniaranoe Board! all Qver the United
Statee. We light realdenoea, atores,
oborohea, pnblio balldlnga, faotorlea and
towna with double the lllamlnatlng power
40 pet oent obeapet than any other eyetem
of Ughtntng. Write na for full InfonnatloB. We want good agente. National
AoetylanaGae Oo. 48> SlUooM Square,
Buffalo. N. T.

OMX UABT^a BNOVOO.

May be exhilirating, but it is also freighted with certain disadvantages,
means with which to avoid or remove these petty inconveniences are hei"®

Tb6

gested.
Almond Cream for Rough Skin and Crapked Lips, not gi'easy nor stic
and can be used at all times. It is delightfully perfumed, creamy ond iQ"
In 26o. bottles, prepared by Geo> W. Dorr, Pharmacist,
Hot Water Bottles that are warranted at Dorr’s Drug Store.
Lung Protectors and Vests all styles at Dorr’s Drug Store,

BOHR’S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE-

®

’•.fV,

=^kctionsoF

a bachelor.

AN EXPLANATION.

Mfln’t MT fashion* In bearen.
“ 1"* '“
“®, not innoh out of It.
i«thH bhlloon, manUga is the
.nd divorce 1» the paraohate.
aredutttlng from a femelo o. liege
".rnrBveot a woman from stepping iff
•““llrtosrbaikward.

Sk n a woman bi llevi s what she hears
JnVherhiisiaumtIs a sign taat she
-hat see bel ovis.
K'omiB oO'"'**''* *‘'®
v« hhfl vtTf
of ita
’•‘Cnevar a wan gets engaged there Is
,-.«8ome dressmaker who snkke.s.
* a” an baen-t gut to the 1 wit of unk, olniBS till Ite is too mlsorabla to want
*

^ ««ril attdruLk.

*°'fbetiDd of a woman all the men fell
(. love with is generally the same kina
tO want
Wfl
man aaltaht*.
ought to
to marry.
woman never thiol.s a man is really
* silll she has seen a 1. t of fotl stories
U^nt when ke was little in the newsman blushes for a woman a 1 t
„it»ner than she blushes at him.
* When a woman has nothing i Is) to
,i"b for she begii s to wish that her bushand was differout.
/
Awoman never cm resist a man who
oorviDcesh.rthathed.esu’6 know .how
to flatter her and then dots.
After a woman haa been ke. ping house
years the 01 !• room that looks ilka
(hethought her bedroom would look after
ibeiotn B-ileil is the spare bedroom.
If the averuge woman h-iil been up in
balloon when the battle of Manila was
lolngon she probably would have looked
over theHflge atd sold: “Oh, Isn’t
Im.’ that
cunning !

Vork Press.

CLEANING WALLPAPKK.

I( is sot always de.sirable or possible to
rep.per a room where the wall paper has
teen soiled in a few places. To be able
toolean fuco paper without Injurln'g the
•loss Bod general effect would be a great
relief to many a housewife. This can be
Kcompllshed without much
difficulty.
Tbe method of procedure is to take fi ur
ounces of pumice atone in the fine pow
dered form and mix it with one quart of
flour. When the two have been mixed
sitb the hands add enough water to
knead the raasi into a thick dough. Form
the mass ii to reveral rolls about as long
18 the width of each strip of wall |)apdr,
ind two inches in diameter. Wrap some
white cotton cloth around each roll, and
ititch It Id place, and then boll about
three-quarters of an hour. By that lime
tbe dough-rolls are firm, and the cloth
coming can be removed. These rolls of
hardened flour and pumice stone are then
used lor rubbing over the soiled portions
of the paper. Not only will ordinary dlrt,8pot3 be removed, but grease will be ab
sorbed by the rolls. After the rubbing,
the paper should bo dusted off carefully
with a clean cloth, and if any dirt reaaine the process should be repeated.
Tbli removes dirt much better than the
bread process.—The New Voice.

Minneapolis, Nov. 4.—Thomas Camp
bell, late of the Thirteenth Minnesota
regiment, says the controversy between
General Funston and Archbishop Ire
land. regarding church desecration in
the Philippines, Is based on a misunder
standing of the facts. He says that he
himself is a Catholic, and that there
were a score or more of Catholics in his
company, all of whom had as many
churchly relics as did their Protestant
comrades. The reason, he says, is that
the Filipinos themselves had desecrated
the churches before the United States
troops came. The buildlngji were loopholed for small arms, and used as store
houses and hospitals, so that the de
struction of the buildings became a
strategic necessity. The paraphernalia
either had to be taken away or suffer
destruction with the building.
NEWS FROM GOLD FIELDS.
Washington, Nov. 4.—In a report to
the state department,'dated Dawson,
Sept. 14, Consul McCook says that the
gold shipments for the season aggre
gated t9.247,745.
Prices of living, he
says, have been slowly declining. Ty
phoid was decreasing, and the death
rate had also decreased. The rush to
Cape Nome continues from mining
camps all along the Yukon. At Circle
City only 76 tpeople remain, out of 300.
Eagle City has lost 500 of Its population
of 1500 and Ramp.irt City has only 200
of Its former population of 1600 remain
ing.
The Cape has now a population
numbering thousands, and supports
many stores, dance houses and saloons.
The consul says that as to the richness of
the country there can be no doubt.
CLAIMED BY REPUBLICANS.
Columbus, O.. -Nov. J 4.—Chairman
Dick of the Republican state committee
gives out the following statement, fore
casting the.result la Ohio: “The result
Is fully satisfactory from a Republican
standpoint. The largest vote ever polled
in a state campaign will be cast, ap
proximating 950,000.
Conceding Mr.
Jones from 76,000 to 100,000 votes. Judge
Nash’s plurality will not be less than
50,000 in the state. The legislature will
be Republican in both branches.” Chair
man Seward of the Democratic com
mittee has so far declined to make any
statement.
AUTHORESS SENT TO JAIL.

New York, Nov. 4.—Mrs. Susan D.
Power, an authoress and newspaper
writer, of Boston, known as “Shirley
Dare,” was yesterday sentenced to 10
days’ imprisonment in jail, in Elizabeth,
N. J., on a charge of disorderly conduct.
Mrs. Power’s arrest was the culmination
of a quarrel between her and Andrew
F. Power, secretary of the Exporters’
association of New York city. Mrs.
Power alleges that Andrew F. Power is
her son.
This he denies, saying that
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
she is his foster mother, and no blood re
Coramittee Meeting lu TbH Ci’y Thurs lation. *
day Afternoon—Arrangements.
IS NOT IN WANT.
Acommitt.e of one from each of tbe
Eoights of Pythias lodges at Madison,
Charlotte, W. C., Nov. 4.—A rumor hav
Skowhegao, Norridgewook,
Waterville ing been published that Mrs. Stonewall
aod HBlIowell met iu this city Thursday Jackson, widow of the distinguished
itlerooon for the purpose of deciding Confederate general, is in want and
hopelessly ill and bflnd, Mrs. Jackson
upon a lime for holding the 10th. distriot says that these statements are very
lohool of instruction. Augusta and Gar much exaggerated.' It is true that she
diner were not representid at the meeting. is not In affluent circumstances, but she
Xbose present were, Addison Gilman, has a competency and has always- been
above want. Her health is somewhat
Mansoa; E. H. Nickerson, Norridgewook; improved and she is not blind, though
F. G. Heaiil, Skowhegan; G. 8. Dolloff, still suffering from a painful disease,
Witetvilie; F. J. Jones, Hallowell. It facial neuralgia.
was decided to hold the school of lostruo
AFTER SPOOL COTTON TRUST.
tioD in this city, Tuesday Nov. 88. The
local committee of arrangements will
New York, Nov. 4.—P. W. Dowe, presi
piobably te appointed at the next meet dent of the Commercial Travelers’ Na
tional league, and an officer of the Amer
ing of the lodge.
ican Anti-Trust league, appeared yes
terday before District Attorney Gardi
ner, and, after submitting testimony
from 40 persons against the spool cotton
combination, secured a promise from the
district attorney that he would enter
Catarrh’s Dreadful Effects on proceedings against the organization
under the Donnelly anti-trust law.

in MANHORfflS
the Human System.

Catarrh never take* a backward step.
•1.
steadily on extending its raVo«»nn
It leads to dire oonse.P^^^^sss, bad breath, loas of
ell” Mthma, bronchitis, throat troubCONSUMPTION
irrh °
neglected cases of oat“TH. Will you neglect yours 7
by
caused
toH
J*'
fourteen different docteiipf
treat mo; found no
“Cacterlne” three days

benefltJprt

stronger and I feel

Collector’s Notice Of Sale.

Enrich
the
Blood

AN UNFORTUNATE’S END.

Tbe f^'llowing llet of taxes on real estate of
noD-^esldent owners f'f different towna for the
yesr'S98. ooinmltted to me for o llection for
■aid tr'WD, OD the thiiUeth day of July, 'SVS, renaina unpaid; and notice Is hereby giT>*T> th«t f
•eld taxsf intereei and charges s re not prevl us*
ly ra’d, so murh of the re 1 estate Uxed as is
sufBuleot to pay the amount • ue therefor, in
cluding Int rest an ohargos, will be sold at publo auction In stil'i
wn. (tie satne beiug the
place where the last preceding tuwii meeting of
said town was heP) on the Hri>t Mo day of I>e
oember, 1899, at 9 o'clock am.
WI'Ham Tonjp'On. t‘«x of 1898,$! 92; aloto' ten
acres hounded i orih by la d ol Henry l.o>rd. east
by road, south by F E.andA.H. laistleli west b\
Long pond, a so a lot of w od lund iMnn dpti
n rth and east b> land of E O. »'pa»', aouth bv
land of Putnam Friend, coiitaiiilrg fortj-t lm’
acres.
Janies P, <’il»‘. an, tax of 1808. $9.00; farm with
out buildings, bound d n* rtli by •hihI «if Kdgar
Kob’nson,eaH by la d of .Aif»*‘d Turm r. v\’e-i b\
land of J. H. Prescott, contait inr flf y acres.
George Hall heirs, tax of ISO*!, $7.2 : a lot ol
landt bounded urrth b\ land of (l. I,. Ea on sotiti*
by Isnd of A 't. Turne , east by I.o g pond west
by land of F.Q. Williams, oo»‘ta nii-g • Ixtv * c*ren.
Mos«8 Moalier, ^ax of IS98. $8.5; a lot «>f land
with buildings. Imunded n 'rth by land of Velis
sa Mosher, s -nth b\ r ad. euet by a d of Wilson
Clement uest by mi 1 stream cotitaiioing eighty
five acres.
W. .1, Stone, tax of 1898. $8 40; farm with
buildings, bouuded nr*rlh bv K. T. nnd 0, S. Pos
ter, east by unknown, sou h by laud o Wilbert
Foster, w si by unknown. ooi tHini’ g fifty acres
Chas. W. Sevury. tax of 1894. $| 6<i; h j(«t of
pasture ^nd wo d land boiind^'d im rib by Wm.
K. Cummings. e»st and south by la* d of J. H.
Prescott, contaiult g fiftx Hor» s.
Jacob P. Schtrmer, tax of 189-<. $6 00; farir wHli
building'!, b*" ut’d d north and eest bv land of K.
O. Hean.south, by 'and of Wm. H. Cummh gs,
c intal ing sixty sores.
Sll 8 Merri'i's heirs, tax of 1898, $.82, a lot of
pasture ifliid, bouiided north by south line of New
bh.Hron, enst by town road, south by and of Chas.

OOIMO KA8T.
9.15 a. in. dailf, for Bangor, weak ^nfov
Buoksport, filUworih, and Bor Harbor'>
VancMDoro,Aroostook County, Washington county,
Ht. John, 8t. Stephen and Hallfhi. Does nokrjm
beyond Bangor on Sundays except to Kllsworlh
aud points on Washington County - Ratlrcad,
5 30 lb. m., for Skowhegan, daily exeept MonImpoverished blood is the se
da* 8(uiixe*l.)
6.8 a. D> ^ mixed for HArtlisnd, Dexter. Dover
cret of half the disease known to
6 Koxcroit, Mooeebead Lake, Bangor and local
StHtioilS
humanity—^rheumatism, dropsy,
0 So a, m., for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
stomach and liver trouble, with
t».5u a. ni., for Belfast, Bangor, Old Town.
.An
o t<H>k County, VaLoebor*, 5t. Stephen and
all their attendant misery, may
M. J* hn.
1
8 • ,4. m., for Bangor and way s atlons.
nine times out of ten be traced to
3 t p. ni • daily for Bangor, Boeksport, Bar
the circulatory system. Correct
Harbor. Old Town, Patten, Houlton. D> es not
run iH’yuiut Han), or < n SnntJajs.
that and all goes well. Dr. Wil
4.34» I’, in. for Belfast, Dover, Foxeroft,
.>1oo8h«‘ad Lake, Bangor, Old Town and Mat aliams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
■AHtllKl ag.
increase the red corpuscles in the
4 3 »•* m., for Fairfi**ld and Skowb^fan.
9,fi7 a. lu., (Sundays only) for Bangor,
blood and thereby give it new life
GOING W£ST.
and richness. They also tone up
6.0 ' a. ni., for Bath, Rockland, Portland and
the nerves and are a specific for
Boston, White .Mountains, Montreal and Chicago.
many serious disorders.
8.^5 a- m. for Oakland.
mlft a. in. OaKlAiid, Farmington. Philips,
JHjs. Joseph M. Evans, of Carterville,
Hangeley, ^ ecbanic Palls,Rumfor*! Palls, Bcihis,
Leuistun, Danville June, and Por land.
Mo., says: "Two years ago I had dropsy
9.15 a. ni., for «ugusta, Lewiston, Port
of the left limb so severely that my phy
land and Ek>ston, with I'arlor Car for Bo ton,
connecting at Portl and for White Mountains,
sicians said I could not recover. I had
.Moi treal Aiiil ihe West
been sick about a year, and most of the
8.3i> p m., for Onklaud, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.'
time was bedfast. The treatment of the
8.30 p in., Pr>rtland and way stations.
physicians did me no permanent good. I
3.16 p. m , lor .Augusta, UArdiner, BHlh, Rookand, Poriland and B^ton, with Parlor Car for
steadily grew worse.
Boston.
" My brother finally insisted that I try
4.30 p, m. forOakiand and Somerset Ry.
8.15 p. UR., Mix*^d for Oaklaml
Dr. 'Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
1*<.05 p. ni,, for Lewiston, Hjith, Portland and
The first box effected a change for the ^tBoston ,via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping oar
ter in my condition, and I continued to im- ;
daily for Roetoii, including Sundays.
1.84 «• m., daily, except Monday, for Portland
prove steadily.
Rome, fnr the’year
an*! Boston.
Putnam Friend, tax of 1898, $.^^6. a lot of pas
"I took at>out six months steady treat
9.50 a m , Sundays only, for Portland and
' lire land b''unded nr^rth i y land (>f G1 srles Pair*
ment. The result is that I do not now feel banVs, east by Ian cfE. u Beau, containing 90 Bc'stoi).
Daily excursions for Fairfield, 15 cents; Oakacres
a trace of my former ailments.”
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan $1,00 round trip.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. & Gen'l .Manager.
Mrs. Lue Evans.
F. E, BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agent*
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a
Portland, Sent. 25, 1899.
STATE OF ,U/lliVE.

notary public, this 12th day of October,
1898.

■Wm, B. Wolcott, Notary Public,
At druggists or direct from
Br. Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. T.
60 cents per box ; 6 boxes 82.50.
I

WILL EXTEND ELECTRIC LINE.
(By Maine News Co.)
MadiaoD, Oct. 31.—It is annoanced
here today that tbe Homeraet Trsotlon Go.
DOW operating tbe electric railroad be
tween Skowhegan and this place, will ex
tend tbe line to North Anson. Tbe dis
tance is four miles. Tbe road bed will be
ooDstrnoted this fall bat tbe rails will not
be laid antU next spring.
The location of tbe extension will be on
the east side of the Kennebec river, along
the shore to tbe junction of that river
with tbe Carrabasset at a point about
half a mile east of North Anson village.
Here a bridge will be oonstracted and the
line will then follow tbe north shore of
tbe Carrabasset to the village.
Tbe location of this route Is made
necessary ^ from tbe fact that tbe road
bridge across the Kennebec at this village
is owned by a private corporation and is
not constructed in a manner that will
allow its use by an electric line.
Gentle exercise just before retiring is
conducive to sleep and a good digestion.

COUNTY OF KENNEBEC, ss. Octobe*- 27. 1899
Taken this twenty-seventh day of ctober, on
execution dat«‘d lUe twelfth day of October, 1899,
issued on a judgment ron'terod by tbe Superior
Couft, for the Comity of Kennt'b^’c, at ilie term
there' f begun aud held on tiie first 'J’uesday ot
Septenibei, 1899. to v it, on the second day of Octo
ber, 1899,1'eing the time of the -endit^' n of judg
ment, In favor o William H. Wheeler, of Oak
land. in said County, Against Charles S. Wyman
and M ry V. Wyman, both of Anbum^ in the
County of Cayu(;a and State of New York, for
$218 74 debt or dama e, aud $15 51 costs of suits,
and wiil be sold at pubdo t<uction at the office of
George W, Field, in said Oakl tnd, to the highest
-bid er, on the twenty-ninth day of Nov* mber,
1899, at two o'clock in the nf ten oon the follow
ing described real estate and all tbe right, title
and interest which the said Charles S Wyman
and Mary V Wyman have aud had in and to tbe
same on the first day of May, 1899, at five o'clock
and ten minutes in the afternoon, the time when
the same was attache J on the writ in tbe same
suit, to wit:
A certain lot rr parcel of land situated in s^id
Oai land and bounded and ^escribed as fo lows:
On the west by land occupied by Stephen Pullen,
and supposed to be owned by Lydia Pullen; on
the south by land occupied by said Pullen, and
sut'posed to bo owned by Mrs. Lydia i ullenj on
tbe eas by the Pangeway, so 'ailed, in Water
ville; on the no'tb by ihe road leading from the
school-house in No. 2 to the River Road in Wat rville, so called, aud containing twenty five acres
more or les**.
Also another certain lot or parcel cf land situ
ated in said Oakland and hounded as follows;—
ComTTenolng at the east line of 1 rd of E. W.
Cook; thence lorth tojland of ahalia Ol'ver
formerly Avery Shorey^ thence east twenfy-ni
rods to a stone wall; thence alongside said store
wall to the crossroad leading f'om the schoolhouse in No 2, to'he River Hoad in Waterville,
with buildings situFted thereon; aud containing
eightoeu acres more or less.
'
COLBY GETt'IIKLC,
8w24
Deputy Sheriff.

IPANTS AT HALF PRICE

MEDICAL BOOK FREE.
“Know Thyself,’’ a book for men only,
regular price 60 cents, will be sent free
(sealed and postpaid) to any male reader
of The Mail mentlonlDg this advertise
ment and inoIoBing 6 cents fot postage.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 4
Bulflnob street, Boston, Mass., the oldest
and best institution of its kind in New
England, tf

We JlaVe
Just received a su
perb line
ture

of Pic

frames.

If

you are interested
call and examine.

Providence, Nov. 4.—Herman Mat
thews, an Inmate of the soldiers’ home
at Bristol, was found dead in the streets
yesterday.
He had been drinking, and
death was caused by exposure.

^ hij

VOICET

bronchS
affected my throat
**”8 a note nji^tnp ?,
^ could not
•““tone bMo/"pi
i*"! I can
ks restored
this cure.-P.
«•. 118 B. 120th St.. New York.

Ne'w York, Nov. 4.—Pet^r De Graff, a
wealthy oyster planter of West Saville,
was shot and killed yesterday by his
companion, William Rudolph, while deer
hunting In the woods at Oakdale, L. I.
The men lay prone upon the ground
when they found a deer. Oe Graff, being
In front of Rudolph, fired at the deer and
arose to see if he had hit the deer. Just
then Rudolph fired at the deer, l)lowing
off the top of De' Gi^afC’s head. Mr.
Rudolph is hysterical over the outcome
of the day’s sport.
,

la tbe bad.

FOR
BOSTON
nm uuoiuli.
__

___________

Wts^all ekMe eat ow satire stock of Bw*s
BIm Msde-ta*sies«af Pamtk which we
cut aadmade to measure at88.00,83.0(^
i 84.00 and #6.00 in competition with
jpants that tallMtftinilh at88.00iotlO*
^^UKIRQ OTKR 1,000 FARTS DAILY,
measure errors creep In and some
I mUBt pcatsseenmalsto, sodto fceepoarctsek
I elesaws clots thoRa oat si $1.00to $9.(0,
ivHtbSBCoitorcloUialoBS, Ablf loutoat*
SEND NO MONEY Cuttbisadj out and send to us, stato pants wanted
^ letter,colorwantod,giveyour Ucight,
Weight, nomber of Inehrt arooad body st
Walit, around body at Hlpi, sad length of
leg ioildeeesB from tight la croteh to heel*
we will select pants nearest yoarexaot
measure*
re*cnt and
re-Uilor them to
your
-----. ..VL
-----ido.
exact
sise, eend to
you------------by exprcM
Ota aubject tP examination, you ex
amine them and if found perfectly satis
factory} MDutne tailor made* the a
kaaifflntmadeto jenr owa aessare,
fectly trimmed, sewed and finis
exeeily one-half our lowest prloe» and less than onethird the price charged by tallonk Pay the expreea
Dur epeelal eloec-ont price ead exprtM chargesPAHT8 AT •1.00ar«BMlefiWB|ood«cttttt
•MslHtfrec and wonUdn and nrc rtgalnr $t.OOf<H>dc»
I nr A9 THS8B PAHTS AT fl-tO from Bjpeclal pnnCa
woratedBandcaaalmereaweremade-to-measuro
at 83.00 ta eoapciltion wlthpnnU thni Uttort
$4. Co fS* fiM*iriT R.A T1U8BPABT8AT88.00 from high grade haportnd
worct^ and enanlaercn pants fabrics we never
sold at less than 84.00 and tailors get 87.00 emd upwards,
inr HA. THB8BPAST8ATt8.60Bndn-te-McnMw«hjMnl86«
from the very to—t cpnelnl iiipcrtc
cnHtMiosniidworBtndscMhutnllonffot$8.
, _

^

E. A. PIERCE: Photographer,

60 Main Street,

AVATKBVILLV, HAIMi.

WATERVILLE,

Health is .Wealth.

MAINE.

ICyes fitted in evening as well as
daytime.

IRA A, MITCHELL,

LiYery, Boarding and Baiting
STABLE.

pR. E. C. WEST’S

GOODTKAUel AT KEASUNAfiLK PKICKH
Hacks and Karges funitsbcd to order for anv
occasion. Passengers taken to any desired point,
day or night.
•3 Hllv-r Bt.
Wa>.rvtt]- %I. .

a. S. FLOOD & CO ^
waTWWVTI.I.B. MAIN*.

------------------------ (

»2.76

ONLY

8KNDNO MONKV. Cutthto

Afi. out, and oend^o Qt, state
your wMfbt ood boltht, also num
ber of inches around body at boil
oad otek, and we will send this

||ABTim£V»TKIMliCD ICAVCK

ItafH M>140 TOul>y flxpfvss,

C.O.D., subject to ezamlnatton.
You car. examine and try It on
at yuur nearest expresa otfl eand It found xsrNstly
scltoibeterj, exsctljr as rtprMsatrd sad IhaaiMt
waadsrfal talae xea
evsr Mwer li«ardef,
pay the eiprest
agent our special
• Ve p price 9 8 • 7 8 V
oad etprsta efeargese
Kxnress charges
will average 40 to
60 cents for each
1,000 miles. THIS

CAPE 18 LA*
TEST STYLE
FOR FALL and

WINTERS made
from an extra
aad
heavy all wool btaekorbtao
aenulne Karlten Reavereloth* »7 Inches long, very full sweep, 13-inch upper
cape, extra full. Cpper capo aad large ■tors eolltr, lieautlfully trimmed with block BolUe oeal tort upper cape
trimmed with three rows end collar with two rows of
iso Boholr brafdt cloth button ornaments. This csm te
dao lollor wodo ihrooghoat and onual to capes that sell at
~rrltoforfor
frooCloak
CtoskCatalag^
Catalof
more than double the price. Write
free

•SSS?:£S58."£5ASfaSi!!gSS?,
toERVILIE SAVINGS BANK
NO. 96 MAIN 8T.,WATBRTII.I,E

ARRANGEHKNT
Commenoing

Septemlier 30.
1899,
I Augusta at 1 p. ni., Hall
owell, 1.30, Gardiner. 3, Richmond, 4.20 and Bath
at 6 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for
Boston.

Ret: txjrjciLln.fi:
Rpturning will leave Lincoln Wharf* Boston,
on Monday, Wednesd^ and Friday evenings at
6 o'clock, arriving in Bath in season to connect
with early morning steam and eleotrie oars.
Connections also made at Bath, for Boothbay aud
Wiscasset.
Freight taken at reasonable rates, handled
carefully and delivered promptly.
Fares between Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner
and Boston. S1.75: Round Trip, SS.OQ* Rich
mond. $1 50: round trip, $2.50 ; Bath and Popham Beach fll.26, round trip $2.00.
JAS. B. DRAKE, President.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, Augusta.

Trustees—George. W. Reynolds, H.
E. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. W. Bassett, C.
W. A) bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit!
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITfi.

Hatble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main St.

(jneHurDe

§

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Also Ceil. Stp, So. Berwick, Mo
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. II.

DonMe Daily Seryce Snntlays Exceptel
THE NEW AND PAI.ATIAL STEAMERS

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
alternately leave Fiiasulin Wiiauf, Portland
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving in season for
oounections wlih earliest trains for points beyond

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and ail Pat-|
< ent busincssconducted fur MooCRATC Fees. '
I Oun Office isOppositj; U, s. patent Office
)atid we cansecure patent m less time thou those
Jrcntctc £rc;u Washiagtos,
Send model, drawiog or photo., with drscilptlon. We atlvise, if patentable or n«it, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
A Pamphlk;t, ** Huw to Obtain ratents," with
cost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries;
sent ftee. Address,

,1. P. LISCOMB, Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLE’ri’. Agt.

]\olice of Foreclosure,

WHEREA**, Thomas F. Moore of Sidney in the
Goujity of Kennebec and State of MNiiie, by lis
mortgage deed, dfcted the tenth day of June. A.
1>.. 1895, and recorded in the Kennebec Registry
of Deede, Book 411, Page 43, conveyed to me, the
uudcrBlgued, a certain parcel of real estate
situate in Sidney in said County of Kennebec aud
bounded and described as follows:
A part of a gore lying between the third range
or lots according to Winslow Pisa and the “Pond
lots"
6^-caUe<>aDd bounded Rastofly by We't end
XKE NO RISK
‘MJl'L''"
YOU TAKE
tbe third range of lots; Westerly by Quaker
re-out to your mensure, ex^ly the same as ft ypu of
ordered them at double the price* and such value ws road BO called; Southerly by land formerly owne<l
vou never before saw or heard of, then dna*! Cako then by D. R. Townsend and Northerly by laud form
br^r today- SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO..(lnc.),Chicaao erly owned by Silas S. Wait containing ton aud
one l^ir acres more or less.
(BMntBeshMkACst it ttsreaihly
Also another p'ece adjoining bounded thus
viz:—Peginning at South west corner of lot No.
04, Easterly on South line of said lot I-To. G( to a
sta^e and stones: thence Northerly by said Silas
5. Wail's South lino to West end of third mile on
the East gore line; thence Seutherly on said
East Gore line to the lino of tie first men
tioned bounds, containing five acres more or less;
and whercMis the condition of said mortgage has
been broken, now therefore, by reasou of the
breach of the condition thereof M c'aim a fore
closure of said 1)1' rigage.
L’ciober 24,180^
CLARA A. BK8SEY
3t23
by Harvey 1>. Katon, her attorney

PROF. WILLIS,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Constantly on banil and dellfered to any part
the city In qnantltles desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by tbe bushel oreaioad.
1)«Y, HAKI> AND .SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet loiiK.
Will conlraot to smiply OREKN WOOD In lota
desired at lowest easn prices.
__
PRESSED HAY .\ND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PI.ASTEK.
Newark, RoniHii & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
„
„ . __ _
Affciit for Portland Stone Ware Co. s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all slseson hand; also
TII.E for Draiiiln* Laud.
___
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

FALI.

IVoficc of ForcloKiirc.

BURGLARS NEAR US.

Mf.servey & Lord's Store at North VassalOF
SMELL?
‘'“e ot srieM If®’’
yew*!
lost
boro Entered E'riday Night.
ftby remert i
years ago; had used
Burglars entered the general store of
found no reffORED MY
months REh’»>enefiredmPf'?E OF SMELL and Meservey & Lord at North Vassalboro,
v“ E
and I cheer- Friday nigbtt bored two holes lu the
-'ff>AZLEY. door of a safe Inside, scattered lots of
SlS^^H HURT TOUR EYE- dry goods about the floor, and iheu left
the premises without anything of value
80 far as can be learned at present writ
fof '•■'‘•Ing
years
gemmation ^ and*Via
ing.
,
?**b cured by
All has
They seoured the tools for their ne
S*“'l It hearuiv fXCfnc a^nd I reoomVdway^ ^.“-^y-’-JOHN FRAZER. 746 farious practice at the blacksmith shop of
Ca, manuftefnpL^Hretz MHl- R. H. Ferran, leaving them on the Boene
Th,
*ofurers and Importers.
when taking their departure. No clue
^he box
cpnalsts has been given regarding the Identity of
§®> ana f
yjlirin- tbe burglars, but it is suspected that
«tt^^*®‘'n*nt fo/fhJ* the, only com- some parties having a thorough knowl
’Mrh ever nut
Positive cure of edge of the two places which they en
tered, did the business. It will profit
Book?,.
ol this people hereabouts to watch out for
S^^aTHic BPkv^SSP- Adldress
farther otlme in the same line and nip it

KERNEBEC STEXKBOAT GO.

JC^no3rsI355^5IS^ndS2rS&

DEER HUNTER
Jw 18 months
'
Eight
suffered fearfully.
^iMnchial
Pronounced my trouble
at
^
*** down to
•^tlons Mn
choking senJttlons.
*0
death “pn
*t seemed I’d choke
wdeatL.
ill. irnnM- Cacterlne has cured me of
t*i'irnlne'*i’pn^^^ amell was gone and Is
enough for Cac-

ceitril r«iirom.

In Effect Oct. 1, 1899.

0opAld taxfB on Un^» situated in the t.- wn of
Borne, In the Coat ty of Kennebec for the year Passuobb Toaiks leave Waterville itatlon

NOTHING NEW ON SAMOA.
Washington, Nov. 4.—State depart
ment officials reiterate their denials of
any knowledge of Samoan negotiations,
declaring that the visit of Reginald
Tower, charge of the British embassy,
to the department was not in relation to
Samoa.

<miie

Whe’^eas PMinurd P, Puck of Waterville,Maine
by his Hor gage deed, dated the seventeenth day
(I Hep*oa’b> r, A. D.. 1895 and recorde<l in Kn »
ntbe^ R'’g"slry of Feeds. Bock 4^)9, pnga 2, con
veyed to the undersigned, tro Watert itle ^ av’ngs
Hank, a corpr ration istHblished by the laws of
Maine, the fo lowing dercribod real eftato s'tiiat
od In Wa'erville in the county cf Kennebec aforefaid, bounded ss followi: Westerly bL the J. M,
Perkins Uiul, and by land ut h. T. ^aa n;
northerly fifty feet by land of W. T. Haine'';
K"8terly by the West 1 no of said Hainob' tasswsy;
Sonthly lift^ ft et 1 y L'nicii Mrett, together wiib
a right 0
Way in oommoii w.tU others
over paid pHbSway the proinis's tlieu ocGUpied by said Buck.
And wherMis the coiidit'ons of said >fortraco
have been broken, now therefore by reason of the
breach of il e oonditioiis thereof, the undersignrd
the said Rank cla ms a foreclosure of Fa!ii .v ort*
gage.
Date at Waterville, Maine, this fovonth cf
October, A. D . 1H99
WATK't VfLLK SAVINGS RANK,
3t23
Ry K. R. i rummond, Ireasurer.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. PATtNT Office. Washington, d. C.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,
OFFICE,

.

141 MAIN STREET

Office Houba; 3 to S d T to S f.

m.

THE BEST THING YEtT
One of Now York's most eminent iihyslcians has
just writteu a preparation fur the b’ooil. It is
quick in its action and will not have to take a
barrel of it. The b'ood should be puritleil at any
seiison when it is imniire. Price, 860., silver or
stamps. We are right here in Maine.
TICONIC SUPPLY CO,. WatorvUlo, Maine.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
ROTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
VVATeKVILLB

MAINE

The Bloom of Youth
will again mantle your cheeks if you use onr
preparation for the skin. For 25 oeiits, silver or
stump wo will mail you a recipe for your own
dru.'gist to prepare that you will bo pleased
with. We guarantee it. We are right here ut
your homo.
T GON'C SUPPLY CO„
Waterville,
Rf lane

fRUCKIlMCTnd JOBBINQ
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Kea.onable Prloefc
Urduni may be left at iiiy bouse on Union
St,,or at Buck Bros,’ Store, on Main St.

Executrix’s Notice.

Tlie suhseriber hereby gives rotico that she
II1351VKY
iio:x:ie;.
liHH b en tliily appointed Executrix of the will of
Kilward Helliveau late of Waterville, in tiio
County of Komitbee, duceasetl, and given Inrtis
THE CRIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
« s the law directs. AIIperHous having d<nmi.ds
tsBoldundor positive TVrltteu Guarantee,
'I'be worst c:iau of i'itnidtu can be cure 1 aud
aga'iiHt the estate of said deeeased arc I'cHired to tbe skill iiiadu to be HH Hill H'l us a elilld's. Fur
pn sent (lie same f' r settlement, and all imb bled 'iH eeiits, Hlivnr or ritiiiu|is, we will send you a pre.
thereto are rc4lMe)^teil to make payment iniina- iaratkiu Uiul we will ;;uai'auteu to iirudiiuo tUo
I, isigl------------ ,------------------ ------------diately.
douoo, NorvouBiiosB, lAssit.udo, nl 1 Bruins, Youth
itat riuuiltH.
JOSKPIIINK RFLLIVKAU.
ful Errors, or Excossivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium, POItTbAND, AUGUS TA, BANGOR and liOVLTICONIC SUBPLY CO.
Oct 23, 1899, 3w 23
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, TUN. .’ME.
VVulervIlle.
...
Miiliio.
Insanity and Death. At store or by muif, $1 a Actual Business by mail and railroad Inal rue Ion
box; six for $.1; with Written Kuarnntee to by 111 ila specialty. Deusrciiiuiit of Telegraphy,
KNIUUTS OF PYTUIAS,
cure or refund money. Miunplepack. Bookkeepers, olerks and sti iiographers furnished
age, containing five days’treatment, with full to business m-u. Tree catalogue.
If the drink habit has o entrapped you that
P. I. HdAW Prea.
HAVELOCK LOUQE.NO.SS.
Instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
you find it difilrult to leave it off semi us 50 cents
each person. At store or by mail.
Oaatla llvll, Plalatad’a Bloak,
and w e wiH returii t * you direotloi s for prepar*
^TRed Label Special
iiig a sure cure, ifdirecilons ar» faithfullv fol
Watarvllla, Ma.
Extra Strenr’t'
lowed. The preparation leaves no bad etlects.
Perfectly
safe. Take it to your own druggist.
Meet! every Tneiday evenlEg.
For Impotenoy. ...uss of
Power, Lost Manhood,
TICUNIG SUPPLY CO„
Hterility or Barrenness!
Waterv'n9«
Alsiue. WATBBTILLE LODQF, NO. S A. O. V. W
'1 a box; six for $S, withl
^written guarante*
Uegalar Meeting, at A.O.U.W. Hall
to cure In —
80aws. Atetoi
snd School of Shorthand and Typowrltlng.
FIDELITY LODOB, NO. 8, D. OF H.
abhold Block,
ncot by mail.
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T\ie Waterville Mail

Bowd«fln and Batee oa the "HarvaidTale”game of Maine. None of them
has, however, taken pains to say which
way tile thing should be arranged, wheth
tPUBUSHSD mCBXLT AT
M
StrMt
ITmtarvUl*, H*. er Bowdoin sbonld represent Yale, and
Batee stand for Harvard or the other way.
Carrying the fancy still farther these
il.60 per yew or tl.OO when peld In
writers perhaps might form a quartette
ndranoe.
makiqg Colby stand for Prinoeton and
the U. of M. for Pennsylvania, or Cornell
Mali PubllshinK Company.
or something like that.
FuBusnsM AKs PmornmoM.
Tbe oampaign in ihe First Maine dis
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 18W. trict to settle tbe question of who sbonld
sncceed Mr. Reed did not devel
Great surpriM will be oaaeed orer op a great deal of enthusiasm appar
Maine by the anDonncement of the fail- ently, altbongh the sparks flew a bit
nre of Woodbury & Monlton, the Port in York county. The Cumberland county
land bankers, wbo wera popularly sup voters were very apathetic, as was natural
pMed to be a strong firm.
perhaps in an off year, although so distin
guished a gentleman as Senator Frye had
The lack of marked improrement in been called npon to rally the voters.
the condition of Vice-president Hobart, However, Mr. Allen's majority is so large
lends color to tbe anxiety lest there be a that be probably is fairly well satisfied
fatal termination to his illness. It is at with it, and that is enough.
any rate a pretty well settled fact that he
If the Hollingsworth & Whitney Co.
will nerer be a well man again.
keep on increasing the dimensions of their
It remained for a Chicago bigamist to already enormous Winslow plant, tbe
establish tbe record with 42 wives known island on which the present works stand
to have been involved in his matrimonial won’t be big enough to accommodate it
ventures, with several others wbo are sus al!. It is one of tbe biggest manufactur
picions that they properly belong in the ing establishments in Maine, as it is, and
list. Chicago is the town that sets the every year sees additions and enlarge
ments. Tbe best thing about it all,
pace.
moreover, is the high character of the
The hunter down in Washington county corporation, as shown in iU honorable
whose jugular vein was just grazed by a dealings with customers and its eminently
ballet from a companion’s rifle, now en fair and generous treatment of its em
tertains the notion that be was not born to ployees. In popular estimation, there
be shot. The accident was another illus isn’t a “squarer” concern in Maine.
V
___________________________
tration of the danger of shooting at an ob
ject, as to the character of which there is
Senator Frye is still the jingo of jingosome uncertainty.
ists. In his speech a few evenings ago
before the Republicans of tbe First dis
The conviction and sentence of one of trict, be told them that had war with
the men involved in the stabbing affray at Spain been declared when it should have
Winslow last spring should serve as a been—three months
earlier than it
warning in the future. The drinking of aotnally was declared—tbe battleship
Alcohol is tempting all manner of evil Maine would now be plowing the waves
things, and wbst happened on that fateful instead of resting in ^e slimy water of
night in Winslow might easily oocnr Bhivana harbor. If aUNhe members of
under like oircumstanoee at any time.
congress had been possessed of so choleric
a disposition as Senator Frye’s, there is
In several Maine towns prosecutions little donbt that the war would bave come
bave recently followed the violations by much sooner, but it perhaps would not
the heads of families of quarantine regu have seemed so thoroughly justifiable in
lations designed to prevent the spread of the eyes of the world.
^contagions dbeases. Any man wbo is so
urireless of his neighbor’s interests as to
A traveling man who bails from Bos
willingly take the chances of spreading a ton is convinced that as a hunting ground
pontagions, disease deserves no sympathy the state of Maine leaves little to be de
when be falls into the bands of the law. sired. He has made it his practice for
several seasons to go into the big woods
President Steyn of the Orange Free after deer but this fall he decided to put
State sends ont a very high sounding proc in his vacation hunting birds. While out
lamation to his people to rise up as one
one day with a friend, both being armed
man [and assist their neighbors in the
with shotguns only, he came to a small
Transvaal to resist the power of a con lake and saw what seemed to be several
scienceless and hated foe. Allowing that
water birds swimming out in the
President Steyn’s view of Great Britain’s center of it. A closer and more careful
position is a correct one, his proclamation inspection showed tbe swimmers to be two
is well founded.
deer, and then all that bad to be done
was to take a boat and after a pleasantly
One of tbe periodical liquor wars is on
excitiug chase, shoot the buck a little be
in the city of Lewiston where two consta
fore he was ready to make the shore in
bles are making raids daily to the conster
his flight for safety.
nation of the dealers. Tbe strange thing
about it all, too, is the fact that few peo
The Maine game laws are not entirely
ple seem to know exactly under whose without teeth, as several thrifty but reck
auspices the constables are working. The less individuals in different parts of the
nncertainty in regard to this point inspires state can testify. One of tbe latest suf
an unusual degree of alarm in the minds ferers is a Milbride merchant who thought
of those likely to be visited by them.
himself cute enough to ship game birds
Tbe milkman at South Portland, who
was forced to stand idly by while bur
glars shot bis dog, and then, after being
wounded by a shot in his own wrist, bad
to give up some of his hard-earned money
to tbe robbers, ought to have a shot-gun
in the house. A good old-fashioned,
doubl^barrelled fowling-piece in the
bands of even an inexperienced marks
man, would prove more thau a match for
Ceveral revolvers.
Admiral Dewey has again shown his
good sense by writing to the New York
World, which has been annoying him for
Bome time by pressing his claims as a can
didate for the presidency, stating that he
has no thought of ever occupying such a
position and that he would be pleased to
bear no mcire about it. So tbe World
vvill have to relinquish its self-appointed
tfisk of making the next president.
It really looks as if Waterville were gcing to add a woolen mill to her many othor industries. The establishment of
plant capable of furuisbing employment to
ICO hands is an important thing for WatBrville and we trust that nothing will
check the progress of the enterprise. If
A moderately sized mill is found to be
profitable here, there is no reason why it
it should not be enlarged or duplicated.
There is no doubt of Mr. Sampson’s abili
ty as a manager.

faster than it did his burlier and equally
skillful opponent. In s{dte of the fiiet
that neither was knooked ont, it is diffienlt to see how an honest enforcement of
a law against prise fighting would allow
of the holding of sneh a contest within the
jnrisdiction of a state having that law i
its statute books.
The death of Dr. Larkin Dnnton
of Allston, Mm., nmoves a figure
very
well known in this city for
many years. The oldest of onr
residents remember him as a stu
dent here first and then as a law student.
He did not long remain in tbe practice of
law, having a fondness for teaching that
proved stronger than his ’ desire for ad
vancement in the legal profession. He
was, indeed, more suited both by natural
inclination and by training for the profes
sion that he finally fixed upon than for tbe
one he discarded for it. He was a very
successful teacher and his students be
came his warm personal friends. As one
of tbe trustees of Colby College be did
good service until tbe weight of increasiug bodily infirmities compelled him to /orego the active participation in the delibera
tions of the trustees to which he had been
accustomed. One of tbe last occasions
on which bis voice was heard semi-pubHoly before the sons and daughters of the
college was two or three years ago when
he was one of tbe speakers at the I[hi
Beta'Kappa dinner, his address being em
inently practical and interesting. In the
course of it he dwelt at some length upon
tbe many advantages that a boy has who
spends his early years upon a farm in his
familiar acquaintance with nature and his
masters of much knowledge at first hand.
He was himself a good example of the
sort of man that such a training enables
many a boy to become.

The victory won by Colby over Bow
doin at football at Portland, was peculiar
ly gratifying to Colby men for several
reasons, aside from the satisfaction always
felt when their team wins an athletic
triumph over their down river rivals.
The most gratifying thing abont it all was
the demonstration it furnished of the fact
that in athletics pluck and spirit and de
termination count for more than mere
reputation, and make up for a great many
natural disadvantages. On the strength
of the showing made by the two teams
daring the season, it was to be expected
that tbe Bowdoin team would win Satur
day’s game by a very wide margin. Colby
played indifferently daring tbe early part
of the season, had no instruction ex
cept that gained during a few weeks of
drill under a graduate coach, and received
a severe worsting in tbe game with the
University of Maine. Then there came
a turn in tbe tide of the team’s history.
Tbe men came upon the practice field
willing to do all that hard work might do
to prepare themselves to redeem their
reputations. Tbe result of tbe game with
Bowdoin shows what this sort of spirit
will accomplish. Tbe Colby men, many
of them without previous experience,
were up against a heavier and supposedly
more skilful team, which had enjoyed the
advantage of a professional coach all of
the season, and yet this new and lighter
eleven simply by spirit and dash out
played their opponents so thoroughly as
to electrify every Colby sympathizer who
to Bangor without being detected. He witnessed tbe game. It is a lesson that
sent up 80 black ducks and the experi Colby teams in the future will do well to
ment, reckoned on the basis of a flne of profit by.
$5 a bird, cost him just $400. The
chances are against bis shipping any more
As in our war with Spain, onr navy, for
docks this season. There have been
its
reafiinesB and prompt execution of
more convictions, too, this season than
tasks
assigned it, received more praise
ever before of violators of the law against
moose-killing. Commissioner Carleton and than fell to the lot of tbe military depart
his associates are to be congratulated on ment, so now in Great Britain in the case
accomplishing so much this fall in en of the Boer campaign it has been the
work done by tbe men from the fleet that
forcing respect for our game laws.
has engaged popular approval. It might
seem at first thought as if there could be
The fate of battles turns on little
no good reason for this marked superiority
things. The mules hauling tbe guns and
of tbe naval over the military service, but
ammunition carts of a British detachment
there are several important causes that
at Ladysmith got frightened and stam
operate to this end. lu the first place,
peded, leariug tbe soldiers to fight at
with our uavy, and undoubtedly with that
tremendous odds until forced to surrender.
of Great Britain, the importance of tbe
The incident shows how necessary it is
service is justly so highly considered that
that the utmost care should be taken in
merit rather than influence is likely to be
the preparations for a military oampaign.
at the bottom of appointments and pro
Had those males been better trained,
motions. The personnel of tbe officers of
England would not now be mourning a
the navy is of a better quality thau that of
temporary set-back and tbe loss of badly
army officers,or at least than that of a large
needed officers, men aud guns. It is not
share of the officers who are admitted into
at all likely that this reverse will makq^
vibe service when important levies of new
any difference in tbe ultimate result of
troops are made for an emergency. And
tbe campaign. In a little while Great
this last contingency suggests also another
Britain will have at the scene of the con
reason why the navy is chore ready to do
flict plenty of war material with which
its work than the other arm of the service.
every effort will be made by determined
It is practically at his full strength all the
commanders to make up for the losses
time, aud officers and meu are perfectly
inflicted by the Boer forces in the earlier
familiar with all possible duties of their
stages of tbe war.
positions with the exception of serving the
The spectators at the Jeffries-Sharkey guns under tbe stress of actual conflict.
fight must bave couoluded that they had The nature of army operatious is such as
a full return for t'leir money. They had to preclude so close an approach in times
seen 25 rounds of the hottest kind of ham of peace to the situatious incident to war.
mer aud tougs pouudiug, attended also by Tbo Amerioau, as presumably the British
navy is efficient because it is finely offi
all tbe soieuoe that the best exponents of
cered aud manned by seamen properly
the manly art possess. The contest was
trained aud .disciplined, aud filled with
even throughout, too, and that fact of
course made it more interesting than a pride in being a part of a well ordered es
one-sided fight would have been. While tablishment.

There is more harmony thau there used
to bo among the various religious denominatious in Maine. Up in Millinockot
where a thousand men are going to be
kept busy this winter the Baptists, Methcdists, Congregatioualists aud Free Bap
tists are going to unite in the erection of
An assembly room and the maintenance
there of religious services, tbe plan meet
ing tbe hearty good-will and co-operation
of the manager of the company in whose it was rough work, there is nothing to in
employ the men are, himself an ardent dicate that either of the fighters was much
hurt, and probably both of them could
Catholio.
fight agaiu inside of a week. Tbe shorter
Some of the newspapers talk about and lighter man seems to have done most
pprt Saturday’s football game between of the aggressive work, tiring him out

Flies Cured lu 3 tod Nights.—One applica
tion Kives reliel, Ur. aguow's Uiutmeut Is a
boon lor ItoUluji Piles, or llUnd, Bleeding Files,
It relives qaleElT and permanently, lu skin
eruptions it standi without a rival, luousauds
of testimouials 11 you want evidence. 36 cents.—
8.
I
Sold by Alden & Ueehan aud P. H. Plalste^.

OABBLE8B ACTION.

Oontraotoc Dixon of liewlston liMtacea a
Mite on Men’s Heedlesineee.
Oontraotor Dixon and a few other men
were telklni About the ohanoe fox
eooldente abont maunfaotlng plants in a
store on Main street, Velrflald, Monday
night, and he told how he eoEered lest
year In Iiswleton bla first eorident in
almost a life time as aoontraotlng bnilder.
He was bnllding the fonndatlons for a
bnlldlng, the oellar of wbloh was about
16 feet deep. Bis orew were engaged at
the time of the aooldent in lowering a
long and heavy itiok of timber Into place
While be stood on tbe cellar wall direct
ing tbe matter. Tbe dorriok man was
ordered to “hoist a mite,’’ and he did
until tbe ends of tbe long stiok of timber
pointed almost skyward and groundward
respectively. Mr. Dixon then ordered It
lowered.
The moment tbe hoisting gear was
slacked, the fasleoinge whiob held tbe
timber gave way and down tbe stick
oame square across one of Mr. Dixon’s
feet, be being nnable to escape from (be
path of the falling timber. He happened
to be standing on a piece of board or
planking which lay on the wall when the
crash oame. This shot into tbe air from
tbe foroe of the blow from the timber and
Mr. Dixon went with It. When he oame
down ’twas In the oellar, 16 feet below,
and he was In A ivery shaky oondltlon, so
he said.
He was picked np and taken bome
where he suffered the amputation of two
or three toes; also a bad sweat from the
nervousness osnsed by tbe narrow esoape
from Instant annihilation. Mr. Dixon
believes that employees wbo get hurt
are generally most to blame themselves,
even as be blames himself for this partlonlar aooldent.
MAILYOR GUAM OR THE PBILIPPINBS.
Readers of The Mall who may bave
relatives or friends In the United States
service or private, business at the Island
of Guam or tbe Philippines, will ba In
terested Id reading the oontents of an or
der from Postmaster General Smith which
was promulgated November 8. Under this
order there are several modlfloatlons to
tbe present roles relatives to the prepay
ment of postage smd necessary endorse
ment. The order reads;
“That all mall matter sent by persona
In tbe United States service in Gnam or
the Philippine Islands, addressed for de
livery in the United States, shall be en
titled to domestic rates of postage when
endorsed'*Soldier’s Letter,’ ‘Sailor’s Let
ter,’‘Marine’s Letter,’ or otherwise des
ignating tbe branch Of' tbe service to
wbloh tbe Bender belongs, without be
ing countersigned by a commissioned
officer, as required by former orders.
“It is further ordered, that all letters
endorsed and addressed as above Indicated,
may be despatohed from those Islands
with or without prepayment of postage,
bnt matter other than letters must be
folly prepaid. On unpaid or short paid
letters only the. deflolent postage shall be
required on delivery, and no doable
postage shall be' oolleoted; and any rating
of dne postage under former orders,
In excess of the domestio rate, most be
disregarded.
“It is further ordered, that United
States postage stamps shall be valid on
such matter, as well as tbe stamps special
ly prepared for these Islands by printing
tbe names thereon.
“This order takes effect immediately
and modifies all prior orders oonillot ng
therewith.’’
RELIC OP OLD DAYS.
Waterville National Bank Remembered
Through Return Of Old Note.
A certificate from the United States
treasury department was reived at tbe
banking rooms of tbe Waterville Trust
Co., Monday, notifying the Institution
that one |6 bank note, Issned by tbe
Waterville National bank, had been de
stroyed recently according to the law
governing tbe disposition of notes Issued
by banks now gone out of business.
The oertifloate was numbered 8338 and
bore tbe number 7U8 aa the charter
nniuber of the Waterville National bank,
an Institution of a bygone day, here.
Tbe destroyed note was Issued by the
bank sometime before the Civil War and ^
bote the slgulture of I, S. Bangs,
vybo at that time was an official
In that Institution.
Certificates are being'' received from
time to time by the banks here giving
notice of the maceration of old notes,
Issued either by local Institutions at
present in or out of buslDess, or^by out
side oonoeros. This oertifloate in partic
ular seems interesting in view of the tact
that tbe note that was destroyed was in a
ve^y good condition when it reached tbe
treasury department, bearing the stamp
of having been kept for a long time in a
book or some other repository that kept
its life longer than that of tbe note wbloh
finds Its way through the marts of trade.
It went tbe way of all othet^snob notes,
even though It wore bettor olotbos.

n»
Fhymioimn to whom
Thoummndm writo torAdvloo
It Dr, Ortme% H T^ple Ptact% Boston, Mast., th$
famom and tuccutful
in enrinp nervoui
and chronic diteaset, and discoverer of that grtaP
Sit of all curst. Dr, Ortene't Nervura blood and
nenstrsmsdy. Ifyourfamilyphyticianhatfailed
to curs you, schy not ssfits about your cate to this
skilful spscialittt It isill cost you nothing to get
hit mdsics and count*l,/or ht gipst eonsuUation
absotutsiv/rss.
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sortie.

State Boers Driven

Back by tbe British.

Ladysmith Garrison Has As
sumed Confident Attitude.
British Probably Intend to Make a
Determined Stand at Estcourt.

Its Fall Would Mean aTremendous Blow to Them.

London, Nov. 7.—A dispatch from
Estcourt, Natal, dated Nov. 4,. noon,
says: A reliable messenger has Just ar
rived from Ladysmith, passing the Boer
lines during the night, who reports that
heavy fighting occurred on Thursday
around I.adysmlth. The hottest en
gagement was on George Tatham’s farm,
on the Orange Free State side of Hesters.
The British drove the Boers back to their
camip. The enemy suffered great loss,
and 30 mounted Boers were captured.
The fighting was reaumed Friday, the
Boers firing from Nosdwathshana hill,
near Pepworth's farm. Again they were
driven back with loss on their camp.
A large Boer force, with artillery, un
der John Wessals, has taken up a posi
tion on the left of Deacon, locating on
the Woodhouse, Piecionea and Langvaracht farms, facing Bestera, and a
small commander is now encamped fac
ing the south side of Pieters station,
commanding the railway. The Boers
haveftorn up the culverts of the railway
near Pieters station and have burned the
wooden portions.
No damage has yet been dione at
Colenso. The houses., stores, railway
and Iron bridges remain intact. The
messenger says he heard that the Boers
would be In Colenso Saturday, and that
the volunteers were leaving.
Much regret Is felt at the unnecessary
alarmi being created at Marltzburg when
there is no need for It. The Natal naval
corps, with guns, wtll return to Marltz
burg to reassure the Inhabitants.
The war office announced at midnight
that no dispatches had been received
beyond those already made public, and
that nothing further would be Issued
before noon today. Thus not a solitary
official Item of news has been posted for
nearly 24 hours.
This has given rise to a crop of ru
mors that Ladysmith’s ammunition is
exhausted, that General White Is mor
tally wounded, that both facts are being
concealled and that other unlucky hap
penings have taken place. For all these
reports there Is absolutely no foundation.
At tile same time the Britisher has had
little to stimulate him within the last
24 hours, except the news of the con
fident attitude of the Ladysmith gar
rison, and its .slight successes last Thurs
day and Friday.
Advices from other parts of South Af
rica are distinctly unpalatable, and
everything points to a critical situa
tion in Natal and the northern portions
of Cape Colony, likely to grow more
acute until General White is either re
lieved or decisively defeated. Nobody
dares to think of capitulation. Rather
than this he is expected, In last resort.
If Ladysmith becomes untenable, to
make a desperate effort to cut his way
through the Boers back Into lower Natal
and to join hands with the garrison
there, which is now almost certain to be
reinforced by the first arrivals of the
army corps from England, and to be
pressed forward to renew touch with
him.
It Is generally assumed, however, that
General White, with the Md of the naval
guns, win be able to cope with any
bombardi^ent, and the idea that the
Boers could take Ladysmith by assault
Is scouted as absurd. The defe'hse thus
depends upon the^pnlnterrupted working
of the naval guns. Right here[arlses the
Important question—upon which the dis
patches have thrown no light—whether
the naval guns, which themselves only
arrived at the lost moment, have with
them sufficient ammunition to reply to
a bombardment lasting possibly several
weeks. If not, It Is hardly likely'that
works exist In a small town like Lady
smith for casting tbe special shells
needed for the 4.7-lnch guns, and, more
over, there is no mention of stores of
lyddite at Ladysmith for recharging
these shells.
Meanwhile vague remarks In the dis
patches point to the Impending arrival
of further big Boer guns from Johan
nesburg, to be mounted among the hills
within range of Ladysmith. Such con
siderations explain the anxiety felt re
garding General White's movements and
position, not only by the public, but in
official circlea
The British retirement to Estcourt
has given the Impression that it Is In
tended to make a stand there. Estcourt
is the last Important town between the
Boers
the capital of Natal, and, if
the Boers swept past Estcourt, nothing
can stop them from laying siege to Pie
termaritzburg, which cannot be expected
to make a protracted defense, while Its
fall would be a tremendous blow to Brit
ish prestige through South Africa.
Already the British retirement south
of Colenso has given the Boers an op
portunity to make a bid for the active
support of the disaffected Dutch in Natal
by proclaiming the annexation of the
upper Tugela sectloif. Thus far the
Dutch colonists'seem to have confined
their sympathy with the invading Boers
to a platonic e'mo'tlon. -Except for sur
reptitious assistance, there Is no evi
dence that they have yet Joined the Boers
openly in any appi-eclable numbers.
The reported British retirement from
Stromberg Junction, however, will be
followed doubtless by a similar Boer
proolathatlon annexing the portions of
Cape Colony lying directly south of the
Orange Free State. These proclama

tion*. am h aSo ame oC Recituajuw
have been and wMl be Immedlatel^'
lowed by BrUtah counter-prociamatiM.
but to the eyea of tb* Dutch farmer.^'
presence of one Boer commando U nr^
ably more Imprewlve than the exp^'
tlon of the arrival of the whole BrJtUa
army In the more or lesa dIsUnt futur.
The British newepapere publUh a Uu
of the transports dWe to arrive at
Town from today. According to
Aome 20,000 men should reach the CanT
by the end of next week, but the ad!
mlralty Issued a chllHn* warning Uat
evening to the effect that no disappoint
ment must be felt by the public if th*
transporte should not arrive at the dates
mentioned, dates which, the war offle*
says, are “based In many cases upon too
sanguine expectations.'*
This morning’s newe carries public
knowledge with respect to hostilities la
South Africa very little further than the
evacuation of Colenso and Stormberg
Those movements, taken together with,
the admiralty announcement that the
public must not be dJsappointetl should
the transports not reach their desUnatlon on the dates indicated In the pub
lished lists may Indicate some change of
plan necessitated by the bad position of
affairs in Natal. It was expeeVd that
the army corps would land near Cape
Town for an invasion of the Transvaal
through the Orange Free State; but the
landing may now be diverted to Durban,
whither It is fully expected Genfral
Buller will go within a week or two to in
vestigate the situation for himself.
There is also a possibility of a move
ment through Delagoa Day. and the ad
miralty notice regarding the transports
simply means. In all likelihood, that news
of their movements ts to be suppressed,
Stormberg was understood to be the
depot where stores, tents, guns, ammu
nition and all the commissariat details
of the third division—that under Gatacre
—were In process of acoumulatlem. The
stores have been removed to Queens
town and an obvious explanation of their
removal arises out of the Boer advancefrom Bethulie and AUwal North,
Reports that Rosmead and Naauw
Poort are also to be evacuated seem to
corroborate the idea that General Buller’s first business will be to relieve Gen
eral White. It Is believed that the
Orange 5’ree State commanders now
have ILOOO men concentrated against
Klm'berley and on the Free State south
ern frontier. Opposed to them are only
7000 British troops. The towns which lie
open to their attack are Allwal North,
Burghersdorp, Steynberg, Barkly and
Molteno. .
All the Cape nallways are now In the
hands of the military authorities. Five
hundred tons of foodstuffs were seized
on board the steamship Maria at Durban,
consigned to Delagoa Bay for the Trans
vaal. Twenty missionaries have arrived
at Durban from Swaziland: after many
narrow escapes.
The French press has been cheerfully
announcing the issue of letters of marque
by the Transvaal government and pre
dicts the havoc which privateers piay
work among British merchantmen and
even transports. In this Paris journal
ism finds In part an explanation for the
mobilization of the British special ser
vice squadron.
Berlin journalism treats the suggestiois
of privateering with akepticlsm. The
"VosEosche Zeltung says: Privateering
Is no longer recognized by international
law and' the Transvaal is not in a posi
tion to Issue letters of marque, as It
possesses neither ports nor harbors. At
tempts at privateering must consequent
ly be regarded, not only by Great Britain,,
but by neutral powers, as unlawful war
fare and be treated as caramon piracy.
The American hospital fund is increas
ing steadily and more than £11,000 is
now in hand, Including £1000 from Mrs.
Samuel Newhouse an-d £100 each from
Mrs. Eugene Kelly and Mrs. C. P. Hunt
ington. The executive committee has
decided that the whole personnel of the
ship, doctoi’s, nurses and crew, shall
come from the United States, the only
Englishman being the chief medical of
ficer.
Xiast evening her majesty wired in re
ply to a telegram from the Crimean
veterans’ banquet at Portsmouth; "The
queen vividly recaUe your campaign and
feels sure that the Crimean veterans
must feel proud of their younger com
rades now fighting In South Africa.”
General Wolseley, the commander-in
chief, who was the guest of the Authors’
club last evening, said that the short
service system In the British army had
at last been acknowledged as the right
one, even by its .most strenuous op
ponents.
Discussing the situation in
South Africa the field marshal re
marked;
“In my various commands
I have learned much of the Boer char
acter, and I can say truthfully that the
Boers, as a people, are the most Ignorant
with which I ha-ve ever been brought into
contact. Their aspiration Is to rule the
whole of South Africa, This Is a point
the English people must keep before
them. There are ups and downs In war
fare, and the disappointments w'e have
suffered are having the good effect of
bringing the Engl-ish people closer to
gether."
NO DISTURBANCE.
St. Louts, Nov. 7.—A special front
Tahliequah, I, T., says: Both houses of
the Cherokee council met and organ.zed
Mondlay. The votes for chief will he
counted today. Reports of threatened
bloodshed are entirely without founda
tion and good order pfevalls.
LOST SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS.
Paterson. N. J., Nov. 7.—There is no
noticeable change in Vice President Ho
bart’s condition^.
When first taken
down with this Illness the vice president
weighed something around 200 pounds,
but now he Is down to about 125 pounds.
STILL NO CHANGE.
Paterson. N> J., Nov. 7.—No change la
reported in the condition of Vice ITcsldent Hobart.
THE WEATHER.
The temperature changes have been
unimportant, and the temperature
very near the sea-sonal average in o
sections.
The temperature will mo
erate slowly east of the Mississippi dur
Ing the next two days. No well defln
disturbance appears within the region
observation, and fair weather " IH oo
tinue.
Along the New England co high northwesterly winds will hec
variable.
,
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How Mrs. Wokham
naPED MRS. GOODEN.
,0 HBf. FIIIMAM «0. I»,r3j]

Terr grateful to you for your
, Lew a^d the interest you have
’
in me.
believe your
jiMnes and advice are worth more
f^toman than all the doctors in the
” For years I had female troubles
a ^id nothing for them. Of coui^
no better and finally broke
entirely. My Rubles ^gan
inflammation and hemorrhages
the kidneys, then inflammation,
^eestion and falling of the womb
Td inflammation of ovaries,
“ I underwent local treatment every
for some time; then after nearly
t*o months the doctor gave me permisL to go back to work. I went back,
skin less than a week was com' lied to give up and go to bed. On
toesking down the second time, I deided to let doctors and their medicine
llone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the ef
fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia E.
Wnkham’s Vegetable Compound and a
nackage of her Sanative Wash did me
^re good than all the doctors’ treat
ments and medicine.
•‘The first remark that greets me
nowis ‘How much better you look!’ and
mav be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health.’’—Mbs. E, J.
Gooden, Ackley, La.
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LOCAL MATTERS, ii
B, J, Lanigan and Reuben Wyman,
head men in the lambering operations for
the Hollingsworth & Whitney Co., left
this morning for the Dead river regions
to look after some bnelness for the oompwy.
Frank Quirlon, sentanoed for man
ilaughter to six years and six months,
will have a term of a little over five yeais
toeeryeilhe behaves properly while In
ptieon, the time oft that Is allowed mak
ing five years and one month the lull
term.
The matter of joining the library at the
Tloonlo bank with that at the Woman’s
noma has agitated the minds of some
people here lately. When a Mall reporte
asked A. H. Plaieted In regard to th
matter Monday be said that there was Dg
foundation in the report.
There are several former Phillips’ Ex
eter and Phillips’ Andover students nildlng In and about this city who desire
muoh to go to Exeter next Saturday - to
witness the annual football game between
those two greatest “prep” sohool teams in
the country. It is probable that a bunoh
of them will get together before the mid
dle of the week to discuss ways and means
of ptocnrlng rates on the railroads and
seoDting other aocominodations.
The Colby Athletic asaociation is giv
ing the moroliante of the oity an opportuoity to help out on the expenses of the
associatloD. A few years ago papers
were passed for the baseball olnb, football
eleven and other departments. Now one
snbiorlptton covers
all. The college
students put, directly and indirectly, a
good many dollars Into the tills of
Watervllle merchants, so that, as a gen-:
etsl thing the merchants are glad to assist
the buys In keeping alive their sports.

The Boholurs of the senior class at the
hotth grammar school met at the home
olh. G. Pitts, 83 Pleasant street, Prldsy evening to enjoy the foompany of
toelr teacher, Miss Helen Dunbar. Of
file entire class of 38 soholars, 80 were
present, all participating in pleasant
Pestlmo originated for the oooaslon.
Before the gnests of the evening retired
fiiey presented, through Miss Mary O.
Abbott, a beantiful book of Whittier’s
Peems, Miss Dnnbar’a name being In•erlbed on the inner front cover in g old.
The rehearsal of the Ceollla olub Mon^y evening was conducted by Warren O.
bilbtook, who presided with ability In
e absence of the regnlar conductor, Mr,
els, in Portland. The muslo taken up
^neUted of the work for the next Maine
eefival and eome speolal light and oatohy
■nunbere which will be sung at a benefit
WDoert to he given in this city, Deo. 4,
“ P'tne not yet decided upon. The
erne took up the work with oomm enda* dletinot advance was made.
It 76 voioes are now enrolled In the
“'ll*, thoogh n full rehearsal is hard
'ing about. There would be gladly
more voices, enough to give
ouu,.'!!. “
festival chorus
ent^* blewlth her real strength of tal-

in’Tarrl
■

city

reading each a letter this
between this

•iliie. SI,
ha ®
'‘"‘bwere!
•PecliveenSr

enveloped In
reading her letter

tC „

ootloed at once and

**“c «aniB H
‘•‘“"ed thar^tr*''^*^'
'*■“6 from
®
““'fiiMn Dart"f“'*
*'*'“6, whli. !i,
'“'‘cd from a BttJ“
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examination
woman's letter
county in

Pacific coast r f
file letter.
course the contents
***'*dbyeUh*®7*''’*^ *“
sense re"““•trlnle
but It did
**'culd blend
®*”
those colors
distant”
»tber oomlng
points of the compass.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Rellay and daugh
The engagement la annonnoed of Min
ter and^ Mrs. Ann PnUlte went to An- Fannie J. PbUbrlek to Cbarln F.
gnsta Mondejr morning for a visit to Meeerve, preaidant of Shaw Univataikyi
friends.
Raleigh, N. O.
Edwsrd Usenwinter, who hna jnrt
G. W. Ovarend, who reoently tealgned
finished his first year’s service In the bln poaltlon aa anperlntendant of the
German army, is visiting bis sister, Mrs. Vaaaalboro woolen mlUa, baa Mutad the
Fonter honae on CoUege avenne and axF. A. Knanff in this Mty.
peota
to move In about Deo. 1.
Ben Anohn returned Thursday from a
W. O. Hawker and John DeOtaay reweek^ bunting trip in several of the up
river towns. As Mr. Anohn mode the tnrned Wedneaday from a batloeta trip of
trip on bis wheel be states tbst be was several days In New York, where they have
nnable to bring home the large game he been aeleotlng a new atook of goods,whioh
will be pnt Into the new Carleton block
killed.
Court America, No. 14, Order of as soon aa completed.
Foresters, are making arruigemente to
The employeee of the W. & F. B. R.
have a fair Tuesday and Wednesday, Co. have long had the repntatiop of being
January 88 and 84. They Intend to give very obliging to their patrona This
away 61 presents among which is 1100 morning when a oar waa balled by a bar
ber and asked to stop nntU he had finished
In oasb.
Miss Marlon Keith of .AUston, Maas., a shaving a man the kind-hearted oondnotor
teacher in the pnblio sobools of that place, thought good nature waa being Imposed
/
left Friday for her home after being here upon.
Headquarters and 10 oompanlea of the
to attend the interment ceremonies over
the remains of the late Larkin Dnuton, 48d volunteer infantry, now on duty at
Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, have been
L. L. D.
Howard Libby has a Tunis sheep ordered to proceed to New York oity and
which was Imported from Ohio last there embark for the Philippine islands
spring. A lamb waa bom to this sheep In the transport Meade, Nov. 16. Lient.
the fouth day of last Maroh and now Mr. Dntton and a nnmbur of the men from
Libby snnoutioee a second arrival within this city and nearby towns are members
of the 48d.
the last few days.
Wedding cards have been received in
Ira A. Mitchell, who has been associat
ed with J. F. Pollard in the livery busi this oity annoanoiDg the 36th anniversary
ness on Silver street. Is now in fnll pos of the wedding of Mr. and Mra. William
session of the bnslness in his own name Bromley, to take place at their home in
and will doubtless enjoy the same patron Hackensack, New Jersay, Nov. 11. Mrs.
Brumley Is well remembered by many
age as heretofore.
residents of Winslow and Watervllle as
The Standard Oil company is not mak
Elizabeth Dingley, grand-daughter of tbe
ing money fast enough so has raised the
late Aiiia^a Diogley who was one of tbe
price of kerosene oil to the retailers.
I old residents of Winslow.
This la the third raise in the price within
six months. One of the most promi ' A Mail reporter was shown this fore
nent grocers on Main street says that noon a very beautiful oone by Geo. W.
kerosene will be selling at 16 cents a gal Terry. It is made of a very fine wood
finely polished, its tip being of ivory of
lon soon.
the purest whiteness. Inlaid with a gold
Mr. Jack O’Donnell, night foreman in
Inscription badge on wbloh Mr. Terry’s
toe Maine Central freight yard, deserves
name is Insoribed. It was presented to
muoh credit for the part he took In giv
Mr. Terry by his son, G. Fred Terry, on
ing the alarm at the time of the Unmner
tbe latter’s arrival home from bis recent
Rowe fire, fie saw the blaze from the
European trip, and Its owner prizes It as
freight yard and In a abort time had giv
muoh as the donor enjoyed tbe pleasure
en the alarm and also awakened the
of giving It.
housekeeper, at Mr. Rowe’s, who was
sleeping soundly, little aware of her dan W. A. Yates left Thursday afternoon for
New York, where'he will take passage on
ger.
tbe Campania Saturday morning. Mr.
Bev. A. O. Dodge gave a very helpful
Yates will go to Belginm and France
illustrated talk Sunday evening, at For
where he will meet mining experts who
esters’ hall. Subject: “Satan and his
will go to tbe Gold Coast with him. Yates
work.” Through no fault of the press, the
Brothers hold eight valuable mining
notices given in The Mall for two weeks
ooncessions on the west ooost of Africa
for the F. W. Baptist services in Foresters’
and Mr. Vates goes out to look after their
ball, have been misleading. Until
mining interests: The oonoesslons were
further notioe there will be F. W. Baptist
obtained from tbe native obiefs and have
sorvioes in Foresters’ hall, 86 Temple
been approved by Sir Frederio Hodgdon,
street, every Sabbath morning at 10.80
E. G. M. G. governor of the Gold Coast.
o’clock, conducted by Rev. A. D. Dodge.
Mr. Yates hopes to return within the
A short time ago, in fact a number of next six months.
times during the year. The Mall has given
“ The art of making artiUoial limbs is
space to the presentation of the good works
becoming a fine one,” remarked a man,
of the Gospel Mission in this city, and has
Monday, who has a relative using one,
found its items taking root in various
“The leg, for instance, though It weighs
ways, advantageous to Itself, the mission
less than an ordinary leg, is so arranged
and the city as well. The following un
that as soon as a man becomes used to It
signed oommunioatioD gives some idea of
be can move about without a oane or
what for the most part printers ink fur
otntob. It is Butomatloally arranged so
nishes: The thanks of the Gospel Mission
that aa the weight Is brought on tbe toe
are due the firm of S. A. and A. B. Greene
of it tbe leg bends and It can be swung
for $1.00 worth of wood, to ' Albert Ellis
forward, when It again oatobes and
fur a paper and tract box and to Hartley
will not doable up under a man.
Hamlin for painting and lettering the box
It Is a great blessing to tbe roan
given by Mr. Ellis.
who baa been unfortunate enough to
At the meeting of Watervllle ledge No. 87, lose a leg but who has a stump large
I. O. G. T., Wednesday evening the follow enough to work tbe artificial oue.
ing officers were installed by Lodge Deputy
Fortunate indeed Is the jeweler who
Ivers, assisted by W. P. Hutobins of Oak
has a good supply of diamonds in one
land as Installing marebai and Miss Jen
form or other on hand, for be is the
nie M. Gerry of Angnsta as installing
man who will make tbe money, this win
deputy marshal: C. T., W. I. Sterling;
ter, in ease there Is any call for diamonds.
V. T., Mrs. E. Foster; P. C. T., G. F.
The war in South Africa together with
Hoff; Chap., Hattie Plummer; Seo., Mabel
the men who have secured a corner on the
Maxham; Ass’t. See., Wm. Hale; F. S.,
diamond market, are pushing upward tbe
Mabelle Foster; Trees., Mrs. E. Phllbrlok;
piloe of diamonds until It is said instead
M., J. A. L. Terrio; D. M., Emily Ray;
of being 80 per cent, higher than tbe
G., Harry Dearborn; Sent., Samnel
'usnal price os they are now, they will be
Osborne; S. J. T., Mrs. Hattie Ivors.
40 per cent, or even more a little later In
After the Installation ceremonies a baked
tbe year, before Christmas, It is thought.
bean supper was served to about 40 mem
The young man who purohased a dia
bers and visitors.
mond for an investment and inoldentally
The Woman’s olub of this city Is an to wear, can sell before January 1st. at a
nouncing an exceedingly attractive enter good advance on tbe price of bis invest
tainment lor Wednesday evening, Nov. ment.
16. Miss Sara Gone Bryant of Boston is
Cards are out announcing the marriage
to give a series of dramatic readings In Nov. 16 of Geo. H. Cummings of Bangor
Gerbaud Hauptmann’s “Burled Bell,” and Georgle A. White of this city. Mr.
preceded by a short prefatory lecture. Cummings is the youngest son of Cspt.
Musloal interludes will be furnished be F. A. Cummings of Bangor and gives
tween the readings, by Miss Grace Gene promise of the same sterling qualities and
va Deoker, contralto, of Boston. There busines abilities that has distinguished
will also be an exhibition of the “Ange- the elder Cummings during his long and
Ins Orchestral” attachment to the piano, snooestful basinets career in Bangor.
under direction of Mr. E. Damon. The Miss White is a graduate of Watervllle
Baptist ohnrob, where the ontertalnmeut high school and for tbe past year and a
Is to be given, should be filled, In view of half has filled tbe position of stenographer
the character of the promised programme, and telegraph operator at tbe Maine Cen
and' the enterprise to be benefited. Tick tral shops In this oity, where her services
ets will be 86 ots., Inoludlng reserved have been moat satisfactory, winning the
seats.
esteem of all with whom she bos been asThe Rev. E. L. Marsh’s Sunday eve sooiated. The office force and employees
ning topics treating npon “A Splritnal unite in wishing tbe happy oonple long
Interpretation of Great Characters In Lit life and happiness.
erature,” was given Sunday evening at
■W. O. T. U. MEETING.
the Congregational ohuroh before a largo
By an arrangement with the Woman’s
congregation which was deeply Interested
in the subject. “ The Transformation of Assooiatlon, the W. C. T. U. will hold
Silas Marner,” taken from George Elliot’s all meetings during the ooming year in
novel, "Silas Marner,” was the theme of tbe large room In Barrell block, formerly
the eveninft;, and while Mr. Marsh au- oooupied by Dr. Johnson, which has been
nounoed at the beginning of his talk that rented by tbe assooiatlon.
Tbs meetings of tbe Union are being
be aimed for a spiritual, rather tbau a lit
erary treatment of the subject, bis audi made very interesting by a series of talks
tors were impressed with the thorough on subjects of vital interest to women.
ness with which he covered both points. At tbe last meeting Mra. Charles Flood
The singing by the regular quartette was gave a very interesting talk on "The
fine as usual. Mr. Marsh’s next toplo Mothers of Great Men.”
This plan will be carried out at eaob
in this Interesting and inspiring course of
leoturea will be, “The Repentance of Ar meeting tbroughont tbe year; a broad
thur Dimmesdale,” from "The Soarlet range of snbjeots having been prepared
for the members.
Latter,” by Hawthorne.

HEADED NORTHWARD

FOOTBALL GOSSIP.

Ned Wing plajed at one of the half-baok
positlone fer Weeleyan, Batarday, In the
game against Dartmouth, the former
team winning. Wing made eeverat of the
longest rnns made In the game and scored
one of his team’e tonohdowne. Frank
DAGUPAN AS BASE OF OPERATIONS. Wing, bis older hrotber, wee playing In
tbe pnuitlon earlier in tbe seaaon, but in
the press of other college work, gave up
Plans For Hemming In Aguln- the game.
Ned Wing's ospaolty at this favorite
aldo and His Forces.
0 illegr spurt is well known to football au
dit ncos ill this state, Kent’s Bill flodlug
In him and bis brother, two ready and
Manila, Nov. 6.—A fleet of transports
fast players, a few years baok.

Powerful Fleet Leaves Manila For
Strongholds of insurgents.

and gunboats left Manila last evening
for the most Important expedition of the
autumn campaign.
Its destination Is
supposed to be Dagupan or some other
northern port.
General 'Wheaton commands, -with a
brigade consisting of the Thirteenth in
fantry, the Thirty-third infantry, two
guns of the Sixth artillery and two
Gatlings.
The transports Sheridan,
Francisco De Reyes and Aztec carry the
troops, With the gunboat Helena as es
cort.

Itislacontrovertiblel:
Tbe Editor,of the « Christian Minion,**;

under the heading of General Motat,on ,
August to, iSgS, wrote r—
" A good article will atand upon Ns own ;
merits, and we may rely upon It that nothing i
will continue long which does not. In a more <
or lest degree, harmonize with the etate* <
menu which are publUhedGaacemlng It.” <

Mr. Hall Caine,
A ithor of "The Deemster,” "The Manx- i
m.m," "The Christian,” etc., when speak- i
ing on " Criticism,’’ recently, said
" When a thing that Is advertised greatly ]
Is good It goes and goes permanently; when
It Is bad. It only goes for a while i the public
lliids It out.”

The Proprietor of

BEECHAM’S PILLS:

hns said over and over again :—
" It I.S a fallacy to Imagine that anything ,
will sell Just because It la advcrtlacd. How
many nostrums have been started with glare j
and snuffed out In gloom? The fact la, a i
man Is not easily gulled n second time: and (
ever}’ dl.ssatl.sfled purchaser does ten times
more harm than one Mtlslled docs good.
Assuredly the sale of more than 6,000,000 ,
boxes of BEECHAM’S PILLS per annum,
after a public trial ol half-a-century. Is cm
elusive testimony of their popularity, si
perlorlty and proverbial worth.”

It was at New Haven, Nov. 1, that
“Dutohy” Levine, the former Watervllle
high sohoul full back, made three touohduwns for Phillips’ Andover agalost tbe
Yale scrub team, hit team making a total
of 84 points againht nothing for Yale.
Dccchain's Pills
have for many
years been the pepula, I
..................
_
eny yes
fhmily metiicine wherever the
Hn|irll&h Uni
.....................
i hnMli&li
ani^ffe U ipoken. i
“Dntohy” Levine la widely known in
___
... .l -ithout s rUal, In TOxeSs lo cents i
AnU they now _iian
anil 25 cents eskh. .nt .ill drug stores.
Maine fitting sellout circles am) not a few
or liege teams have felt the forue of his
savage plnuges into the line. The writer
was told by an Andover man at the
recent Colby-Exeter game at Exeter that
"Dutohy” knows a thing or two yet
about the game, one of tbe most essential
Dr. Dunn spoke to the women of the
things being bis lessons in playing foot
ball and not spending any time In “sorap- college Hunday morning ot 0.80 o’olook.
Preridont Butler returned Saturday,
plng” vpiih an opposing player. Great
work is expected of “Dutohy” in the P. from BrnttlvlKiro, Vt., where headdress^
the statu teaubu,.' ussuctotlon.
E. A.—P. A. A. game at Exeter next Sat
Manager Lawrence has under oonslderurday.
atloti n game of football tor Thanksgiving
day with Huston College at Boston.
It looks PoiiouB fur tbe farinors of
l-’ruf. K. W. Hull hns just re elved two
Gruoo at this writing. They fell up volumes of Gbaaiicy M. Depew'a speeches
against the real thing at Lewiston, Satur with the oompUments of tbe author.
day, while Howdoin sang a dirge on their
George Thomas has been elected cap
way home from Portlsiid after striking tain of the freshman clnss football team;
in vain at the dogged defense of Colby’s Charles Tuwne, captain of tbe senior
men. The whole picture of Maioe col class team. N. P. Thayer will captain
the junior team. Class practice will be
lege football baa ebauged remarkably uf gin soon and It Is thought some close
late.
gameewillbe played.
In tbe first place Bowdoln’s showing
The men of tbe freshman olssa have
against Harvard early In the season sent elected tbe following uffioers: Leon O.
her hopes way up, and some other people Staples, president; A. Davenport Cox,
shared her opinion that she was tbe cream vice-president; Sheppard Bntler, aeoretary
and treasurer; George Thomas, William
of tbe lot In tbe state. Bates, thongb, Teague and Mr. Pierce, executive oomran up against Yale in a faablon to open mlttee.
the eyes of the "big four,” and when she
The members qf tbe faculty who at
came back to Maine taught Colby a few tended the funeral of tbe late Larkin
points at the game which tbe latter team Dunton, L. L. D., who fora long time
apparently forgot in her game with U. of has been an honored member of tbe board
of trustees of the college, were Professors
M. in this oity.
8. K. Smith, G. D. B. Pepper, J. D.
Then Colby went np to Exeter and 'Taylor, B. W. Hall and A. D. Marquardt.
after fathoming the wluked “Pensy”
Bev. W. S. Hawkea, financial secretary
interference about tbe middle of tbe first of tbe Frunoh-Amorican college ot Springhalf, ran out the game with honors even. Hold, Mbsb., addressed tbe members of the
college Friday evening. He pointed oat
She came home, practiced a week faith the
growing percentage ot Canadian
fully, though quietly, and then pat old Frocoh in this country and the great need
Bowdoin in a buz. Meanwhile U. of M., there la of giving to them a higher ednoagrew courageous at heart and Imagined tlon.
the world was at her feet, 'cause she bad
Dr. Frew has a new sobeme In bis
done BO much to sadden Colby. She mind. It is this: Tbe football seaaon
Nov. 11. After that date he pro
knows more abont football now than ever ends
poses to organize a football team
before, but Bates showed her how at Lew from eaob of tbe four olaasun. allow
iston—tbe lessons learned on the hill at them to practice for a week or two then
draw lots and play. The two classes whioh
CroDO profited her nothing.
win will oontlnuo their practice for a
Gne victory does not necessarily follow week
longer and then they will contest
another, and U. of M. is not the only over the pig skin, the team that finally
w'liP ; ) receive aa a trophy a foot ball,
team that needs to learn the lesson.
on w'liob will be printed the class which
won It and the names of the players in
HALLCWKLL A. C 10; COBURN 0.
the i^ucoessful team, tbe fout bull to be
Coburn oaino home fro n Hallowcll i< ft nr the library.
Monday night a defeated team, but she
'I'i’c sophoinori) class uujoyed a de.liahtmade a plucky stand against a team which fi.l ride Monday evening to t .o Y- tea
is made up i.f heavier and more cxpuc- ni l' slon. Tbe party left the Palmer
house ot 7.80 o’clock in two large borgoSr
nced players.
chaperoned by Miss Mathews, dean of the
Fumbling by bor men was responsible Woman's oollnge. The ride over wo4
for some big advaDt.ig-s fur her oppo made pleasant bv college songs and the
nents, wbo played very aggressively class yell. Tbe first hour after arrival
was spent In social obat. Then tbe whole
throughout the game. Capt. Tlllson is class went Into tbe dlnlog room, where a
very well pleased with tbe showing his good supper was served After supper
team made and predicts an Interesting tbe whole house was thrown open to the
contest with Bangor In this city next happy sophomores and for Into the night
tbe old bonse resounded with tbe merry
Saturday, as well as a lots more fun with laughter of the happy class of 1908.
Kent’s Hill the following Saturday.
Tbe members of Beta Phi entertained
Sigma Kappa at the residence of Hon. S.
8. Brown, 12 Centre street, Friday eve
Y. M. C. A. MATTERS.
ning. Tbe rooms wore prettily decorated
with the colors ot both sooletles while the
Adjourned Session ot Annual Meeting dining room was made attraotlvo with
snillax and obrysantbemums. Tbe guests
Held Monday Night—Cffloers Chosen.
were received b.v the Misses Russell, 'OU,
There was an adjourned session of the Nash, '08, Small, '03 and Toward, '9».
annual meeting of tbe Y. M. O. A. Mon After a aooisl hour tbe following program
day evening at the rooms, tbe following was carried out: piano solo. Miss Nash;
vocal solo, Miss Edith Bloknell; piano
directors being chosen: F. B. Phllbrlok, solo, Mias Bragg; reading. Miss Holden;
Horace Purinton, E. B. Drummond, mandolin solo. Miss Low. After tbe en
Esa., and Herbert C. Libby, for three tertainment ioe oream, cake and punch
years; Luke R. Brown for two yesre. were served In the dining ball. The rest
of the evening was spent in a very happy
Rev. G. Mayo was elected recording way,
and the party broke up at a late
secretary, and E. W. Foster, treasurer.
hour with loud cheers for both societies.
After the adjournment of this meeting
The senior olase held Its annual eleotloa
tbe board of directors oonvened and F. B. of officers Friday morning after cbapel.
Phllbrlok was elected pre ident for the Tbe nominatlDg oommlttee agreed on
men tor every place except the parting
ensuing year.
address. Towns and Wirenwere tbe two
men for the position and on tbe first
ANOTHER SMALLPOX VICTIM.
ballot Towne won. Tbe officers elected
were: President, Fred F Lawrence; viceChelsea, Mass., Nov. 6.—Another death president, Henry D. Furbusb; secretary,
from smallpox has occurred, and stih Simon P. Headman; treasurer, Arnold
one more new case, the l&th, is reported M. Sanborn; orator, James H. Hudson;
to the autl'^jrlties. The latest victim la poet, William B. Jack; chaplain, Albert
Miss Esther Nortel, 22 years old, a na G. Warner; historian, Alfred 8. Goody; ,
tive of Nova Scotia.
Her body was prophet, Washington A. WIren; marshal,
hurried Immediately.
Percy E Gilbert; toastmaster, Alden E.
Doughty ; st-vtistlclan, Crrln A. Learned; ^
AFTER OIL IN MICHIGAN.
address to undergraduates, Ernest H.
Tupper; parting address, Charles F.
Toledo, Nov. 6.—Tile Standard Oil Towne: executive committee, F. D.
company has closed a large number ot SaWyer, B. K. Philbrlck F J. Sever/;
leases In six counties In southern Mich ouimnitteo on odes, J. H. Hudson, Carl
igan, and will at onci- test the country Cotton, E. T. Coshnian.

GOIBY COLLEGE.

BRIOADIBR OENEBAL WHEATON.

A dispatch boat was sent ahead to ar
range a rendezvous with the United
States cruiser Charleston and the other
W'arships that are patrolling the north
coast of Luzon.
The landing will be
made under cover of the guns of the
fleet. It Is assumed here that the pur
pose of the expedition is to move down
the Dagupan-Manlla railroad toward
’Tarlac, or to prevent Agulnoldo’s forces
making another base farther north.
Dagupan and Apparrl are the strong
holds of the Insurgents in the north, and
It Is supposed the points where most
of the filibustering parties land.
Since the beginning of hostilities, it
has been the unanimous opinion of mil
itary experts that Dagupan should be
made a base of operations, but sufficient
troops have heretofore been lacking.
With Generals Wheaton, MacArthur and
Lawton moving upon Tarlac from three
directions, and the mountains hemming
In the other side, the Insurgent capital
will soon become untenable.
Agulnaldo may attempt to shift his
headquarters to the rich tobacco country
at the northern end of the i.sland. Pos
sibly iie may slide around General Lawton’s front to the southern provinces,
but, as MacArthur and Lawton’s troops
are .spread across the country from An
geles to Cabanatuan, It will be difficult
for the Insurgents to escape.
Should the concerted operations suc
ceed, organized insurrection on a large
scale should be at an end early next
spring, although guerilla warfare is
likely to continue for a long alme
No
one anticipates that the Insurgents will
make many hard battles.
'The problem Is to move the troops
about the country, to maintain transpor
tation and to hold the territory gained.
The general effect of the arrival of a
lajge Amerioan army is calculated upon
to sap Agulnaldo’s strength by de
sertions and through the loss of hope
among the supporters of the revolution
ary movement.
Two columns of General MacArthur’s
division yesterday took Magalang, about
six miles northeast of Angeles.
Col
onel Smith, with two battalions of the
Seventeenth infantry, two guns of the
First artillery and a body of engineers,
advanced from Angeles. Major O’Brien,
with a battalion of the Seventeenth In
fantry and two troops of the Fourth
cavalry, moved from Calulut.
Colonel Smith killed 11 Insurgents,
wounded 128, and captured 60, as well as
taking a ' lot of Insurgent transporta
tion.
Major O’Brien killed 49 insurgents,
wounded many and took 28 prisoners.
The Americans had 11 men wounded.
TEN WERE CONVICTED.
Moscow, Idaho, Nov. 6.—The jury re
turned a verdict of guilty In the case of
10, and not guilty in the case of three
Couer d’Alene miners, who have been on
trial hers in the United States court on
a charge of conspiracy and stopping a
United States mail train at Wallace, on
April 29, last, the day on which the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mills were
blown up at Wardner.
JEALOUS MAN'S AWFUL DCUNGS.
St. Louis, Nov. 6.—In a jealous rage
George Barthell fatally shot his wife,
beat his wife’s father and Mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Rohlefing, into Insensibility
and then killed himself. Barthell had
been separated from his wife for four
years. Mr. and Mrs. Rohlellng have not
recovered consciousness, and Mrs. liarthell Is reported to be dying.
BULLETS FOR TWO.
York, Pa., Nov. 6.—James W. Stine
last nigkt shot Mrs. Molly Mundys in
the head, and then turned the weapon
on himself with fatal effect. Both are
married.
Stine wanted the woman to
live with him, and she refused, where
upon he shot her and remarked:
"If
we can't live togetbur, we will die to
gether."
NO IMPROVEMENT.
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 6.—There Is rto
Improvement In the condition of Vice
Preelfient Hobart.

for oil. A part of the plan Is a jilpc line
to extend to Detroit and south to a
point near Toledo.
A Magic Life Haver is l)r. Agnow’a Coro fur
tlio Heart. After years uf pain and agony alth
ilia'reaaliig Ilei -t Ifiaepso, it givea relief in thirty
iinnuteB. Tho» Petry, of Aylmer. Que.. writes:
"1 had autfered fer dve years with a dlBtreraiiiK
form of Heart JflBoaae. . i waa unable to attend
to kuB'noaa. 'lue allgliteat ezervion prriuued
fatigue. Hr. Aguew’a Cure fur the Ueait gave
me iuatant relief, four I yttlei entirely cured
me.”—11.
Sold by Aldon A Heehau uud 1*. H. Plaiat. 1.

Years of snSerlng relieved In a night.
Itching piles yield at once to tbe curative
properties of Doan’s Clntiuent. Never
falls. At any drug store, 60 cents.

“Little Colds” neglected—tbousanda
of lives gaurlllced every year. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino SyriHi cures little coldgj—
cures big colds too, down to the very
verge ot oousumptlon.

A4liuiiii.slruloi'7M IVofice.
'liio subscriber horoby gives notice tbst bo ha"
been duly aiiisnitud Administrator on the estate
ol Wiliiuin H. C'uyuuctle, lulu ul Wulervillu, In
the County of Kcimeb e, deceased, and given
bonds rs tlie law directs. All persons having di
lUHiids agaliut tbe estate of said deouascr aru
desired to present the same for sottloiueut, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay
ment luimediatuly.

Sept. 26, 1899.

ClI AULES F, JOHNSON.
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The RoU Of Accoants AmoontioA to
$ ,
Passed in Conenmnee.

Fin ..1)epaitmeDt Has a Hard Fidht With
Blaxe In Thayer Bloci.
GOOD WORK BY THE DEPARTHTENT.

Toal

Lobs Will Probably Fignre Up
$16,000 to $18,000-

INTERESTING LETTERS.
Central treek mi^niDC between the mill
and wnrehonte:
While It le the desire of Mr. Sampson
The Work of Dlstrlbating Books Bel
'
Done Very Snooessfally.
and bia assoolatea to bnltd tbe new mill
In Watervllle, etlil, other near by towna
Bdltore of The Mail: I enclose a i.»
from tho Rev. L. B. Carter of Hodirt.!*
are after the plant, and nnleea Watervllle
Maloe, who with others has dlstribrni!,
graote tba reqneat of the gentlemen for a
15
903.04
tbe barrels of literatnre which the
nominal tax rate on bnildlng and equip
of Watervllle have so kindly sent
ment for a term of years. It is possible that
him. I wlih yon would let the nnhlu
one of them may get It. Mr. Sampijon $6,000'VALUATION ON WOOLEN MILL. know that he wants more of th« ..
sort.
®
will bring the matter to the attention of
Stewart
Brothers
will
give
effloient
the oity oonnoU at its tegnlar meeting
service as before. If any oue win in,!
this evening.
Oannon on Monnment Park to be Stored notify Messrs. Stewart when there ii
package of stuff too large to be carried
by hand, they will see that it is taken to
TTntil NeededNORTH VASSALBORO.
their store and packed in barrels. Mr
(Speolal.)
Hubbard is to try, as heretofore, to ee
cure free tinosportjtlon over both mad,
North Vaseslboro, November 2.—Mr.
There was an interesting meeting of A ilttle looking about on book and paoer
Tbomaa Sampeun, agent of this mill, the; city council Thursday evening and shelves just now will prove a blessing in
eent In his reeignatlon to the Trust oonslderable hnsioess was transacted.
many homes where few pleasures are
The Woman’s association which
on Monday last, whioh has been accepted.
An order was introdnoed by Alderman found.
holds out tbe helping hand in so manv
Davies dlraotlng tbe mayor to sell the different olreoelons Is doing this work
Mr, George Oveiend, superintendent, street sprinkler. It was referred to tbe throughout many of tbe near towns and
neighborhood and now assames this work
baa aleo tendered his resignation which committee on streets, where it will prob for
farther regions.
ably
remain.
The
epiinkler
will
not
be
takes effect December Ist.
Annie G. Pepper,
sold just yet.
Roll of aoooants amounting to (16,Dear Madam: Your barrels of liters-One word In regard to these two gentle
tore brought obeer to many homes and
903.04 was passed.
men we hope will not be out of place In
City Sollo4tor Foster’s reoomn endation hearts. That sent to tbe camps furclsbed
the oolnmns of The Evening Mail. Mr. tbat tbe matter of the claim for damages the men something good to read, other
Sampson for the post eight years has mtn- by J. J. Pray be dterred, was adopted In wise the time would have been spent in
Idleness. Tbat which went into lamllles
aged tbe affairs of this concern with rare
coDonrrenoe.
brought much of cheer and gladness, as
good judgment, during tbe panic and
Ordered, that tbe $8 received from Hose the young people evening aftir eveniog
dull times which overtook almost all for the nse of City ball October 36, be re remained at home because they bad semethin g to read.
woolen indnstrlfs In tbe New England turned.
Now the men are going into the woods
states. During tbe years of ’98 and ’94
Ordered that tho committee on fire, de again, and win'er evenings are ooiulog
Mr. Sampson poshed all impediments to partment, with the chief engineer, be in on, if yon would care to furnish me witii
one side and kept this plant In motion. structed to putohaeo 1,000 feet of bose.
another supply of literature, I oanputic
where it will do gmd.
It is conceded on all sides even by tbe
To cover an overdraw of $10.96 in tbe
I wonder it you could do anything iu
most hostile orltlcs, tbat be displayed a small pox aoooaDt,tbat amount was trans
the line of oast off clothing, which could
judgment which overcame all obstaoles ferred from miscellaneous account.
be worn as It Is, or made over. We have
with all the disadvantages which confront
number of very poor families. My heartOrdered, tbat tbe street commissioner agoes
out for them, yet I am uuahle, my
ed him in those times of peril, and kept grade up around north grammar sobool
self
to
render muob belp.
this mill running. Hla absenoa from building.
Years in the Master's service,
among ne will be sorely felt but what is
L. E. Carter.
Ordered, that a light be placed at cor
Hodgon, Oct 30, '99.
North VMsalboro’a loss will be Water- ner of Lawrence and Nash streets. Passed
vllle’a gain. We tender to Mr. Sampson In board of aldermen; laid on table by
our good wishes in bis new field.
When any bard or sharp artiule has been
common ooanoil.
swallowed, a diet of sweet milk will be of
Ordered, that cannon on Monument service.
It is likely'’to form a hard insss
Mr. Overend has served in bia present
Park be removed and stored.
around tbe object, wblt-h will then pass
capacity as saperintendent two years and
A petition from Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., out without injury to tha patient.
in tbat time has gained the respect and
for a street rnnnlng from Appleton street,
good will of all those who served under
in the rear of tbe stores on tne east side of
him. He leaves here to fill a moie
Main street to Temple street, was received
lucrative position for be will acoompany
and referred to the committee on new
Mr. Sampson to Watervllle to serve as
streets.
Everybody knows tha t
snperintendent under him In tbe new
Ordered, that tbe water be drained DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
worsted mill soon to be bnilt there. Mr.
from Ash street, near the oorner of Ash
is the best in the world, and
Overand is but a young man and we pre
street and College avenue. Laid on
dict for him In his future career a field
for
33 years it has sold at
table by Common Council.
full of sunshine.
In joint convention the Council lis the highest price. Its price
tened to Alderman Johnson and Thomas is now Scents, same as cornOct. 31.—To tbe wife of Harley Seaney, a W. Sampson on tbe request of tbe new
mon brown soap. Bars full
daughter.
woolen mill company fur a low valuation
size and quality, same as
for_ the new * plant. Mr. Sampson out
Order of'
Miss Maggie Caulfield has resigned her lined his proposed venture substantially last 33 years.
position in tbe mill and returned to Lis as already given in The Mall. The your grocer.
bon Falls yesterday.
Armour Beef company, through Mayor
How foolish it would be
Philbrook, asked for the same valuation to
continue buying poor
The dynamo in use in the mill here be on tho new building, to be built, that is
soap,
now that you can buy
ing of InaolUolent power to propotly light now given the old one. .Toloed conven
the
VERY
BEST at tha
tion
dissolved.
tbe mill a smalltrr one has been purchased
Ordered, that street oommlssioner SAME PRICE.
whioh will soon be placed in position and
with tbe two combined sufficient grade Brook street and build gravel side
power will be had to do the work satis walk on sooth.side. Referred to com
mittee on streets.
factorily.
Ordered, that Assessors be instructed
The Catholics o^ this place are already to place valuation of new woolen mill at
making preparations for their fair to be $6,000.
held Thanksgiving and the evening fol Ordered, that Catholic society be given
lowing under the direotlon and gnidanoe uso o’’ City hall one week for $35.
Resolved, that rtquest of Watervllle
of their pastor the Rev. Father Heoley.
Beef company In regard to valuation of
Up to Thursday morning no cases of new plant be referred to next city govern
dlptherla existed in this town. A rumor ment.
spread both fast and futlous that the
CLEARING RIVER BED.
dread disease had entered our midst which
Peter
Larkin of Winslow is in charge
caused oonslderable alarm. Frank Marof
a
orew
of jlght men at Skowbegan,
den the youngest son of Mr. Angustus
Marden, was taken ill with a sore throat removing obstructions from tbe bed of the and for 40 years
which developed into tonsilitis. It seems Kennebec river. About $3,000 will beex- tbe fact has been
that during the rain storm of last Sunday pended at what is known as tbe "Barn dally proved and ver
be got ooDslderably wet; result, tonsilitis. doors” and the “Long Reach” below the ified. TbeTrae"L.P."
SooA tbe report spread tbat it was a oa^e village proper. The removal of tho ob- Atwood’s Bitters.
Red Letters “1. F.” on Vellow labef.
of dlptherla. At 6 o’clock Wednesday strnotioMR which consist of ledges and
evening the writer visited the residenoe boulders, is being done by tbe nse of dyn
of Dr. Menezles, and made inquiry in re amite, and is a part of the general plan
gard to the matter but our fears were soon to be carried on tbe entire length of the
SEND US ONE DOLLAR
set at rest. The physician received us river above this city under tbe direction
of
the
Kennebec
Log
Driving
Co.,
and
IT V c
4 n A It
4 fr. at
fi fc
_
Examine
with all marks of courtesy and in reply to
your freight
depot and if
tbe question stated that if it was diptbe- tho Kennebec Water Power Co.
found {lerfect*
Tbe Mall has published tbe fact tbat ly
satisfactory
ria he should have notified the board of
tnd Ihe grexieti
the
two
Qompanles
have
appropriated
BIutb bar*
health, which, under a heavy penalty he
BAIN you
saw
was bound to do. So that tbe pupllo may jointly the sum cf $6,000 to be expended ever
or heard
this
year.
The
!?kowbegan
seotlon
is
of.pay the
rest assured tbat the village is free from
FKKldHT
rather tbo worst on the river in tbe line AdKNT oar
tbe dread malady.
of obstructions during tbe low water BPKClAb
ruiiK,
season and the collection of logs Interferes
FUNERAL OF LARKIN DUNTON. greatly with the supply of water in the less13.00
the 11.00
WRITE FOR OUR
m f^
STOVE CATALOCUe*
sent with or
The funeral services of the late Larkin manufacturing Industries down river.
der or 112.00
ami freight charges. This stove is
Dunton were held at his late residenoe 16
16^X18X11, top is 42x23} made from
large flues, heavy covers, heavy
Ashford street in Allstou Mass., Wednes
RESOLUTIONS.
large oven shelf, heavy tln-lined
t*xtra
nlokel-plated ornamentations
7,.1 imnd'
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.
deep, genuine StandUh
J!!!rmadp. and
Whereas: Our Heavenly Father, in His large
large ornamented base. Bed ee*t
it a
Tuesday morning a tribote to his iullnite wisdom, lias seen fit to -remove soiiio
we furnish FHKB an extra wood grate, mawn^ u »
feet wood bprofr.^ WB I88CB A
Jour
from
the
cares
and
duties
of
this
life
our
every
stove
and
Rn^^rantee
safe
delivery
toy
memory was paid by tbe Boston Normal
roadsttttlon^ Your local dealer would chai^y ^ jqj
school assomblcd in tbe hall. Wallaoo C. esteemed and beloved brother in Xi of for such a stove, the freight la only
DeltUj Kappa Upsilon, Larkin Duntou, each
."lOO miles, (o we
you a$ leM^iO.OO,
p/i
SEARS,
ROEBUCK*.CO.<IKC.)CHICAC^ltu
Boyden read the 33rd Psalm, “The Lord L. L D.
(8.U..
Boeboek
a
to.
u*
OwrBUfblj
r»ll*bl..—
is my shepherd, I shall not want.” At
Resolved, That we hereby extend to the
the oonoluslon of tbe reading the master family of tho deceased our most heartfelt
directed the school to sing Dr. Dunton’s synjpsthy In their great bereavement.
Resolved, Tbat a copy of these resolu
favorite hymn, “Fountain of Light.”
tions bo sent to the family; that they be
By order of tha school committee the spread upon the records of tho chapter
No. 1 Cures Fever.
public schools were closed at 18 o’clock in and published in the Colby Echo.
James H. Hudson,
t For
No, 3
«
Infants’ Disease*
order to permit tbe attendance of teachers
Benj. E. Phllbtiok,
[> the
No.
4
"
Diarrhea.
at tbe funeral.
A. Maxwell Blackburn, J Chapter.
Tho burial services in this city wore
.'To. 8
•*
Neuralgia.
Hall of XI. of D. K. E,
Nov. 3, 1899.
held this afternoon at 3 o’clock at Pino
No. 9
“
Headache.
Grove cemetery where romarl’s were made
** I Dyspepsia.
CASE GOES TO THE LAW COURT. No. lO
by Dr. G. I). B. Pepper.
No: 14 Cures Skin Diseases
City Solicitor D. P. Foster informs The
No. 16
“
Rheumatism.
Mail that the case of Adams vs. City of
SKILLFUL DOCTOR’S FREE ADVICE
No.
20
**
Whooping
Cough
Watervllle, in whioh plaintiff seoured a
Many i)0ople would like the syni- verdict on tho full amount sued for, with No. 27
“
Kidney Disease*
pathetlo advloe and counsel of a skillful
“
Urinary Disease?
pbysloiao, but do not know to whpm to interest, will bo taken to tha law court No. 30
«
Colds and Grip.
turn. Dr. Greene, 84 Temple Place, Bos It is always dillicult to tell at what time No. 77
ton, Mass., discoverer of that wonderful of the law oonrt particular cases will be Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid “POiVlfibAaa
remedy, Dr. Greene's Nervura, and with heard, but, judging from past experiences cf price, 26 cents eaob. Huropbreys Medio*u»
Co.« 111 WilUum St.a New Yorkout donbt the most suooeasful physician
in tbe world in curing nervous and obron- it is probable that the matter will remain
io complaints, freely offers hla advloe to there until next July.
rPISO’S CUREroR N
sufferers, wUbont fee or charge, either
UUHES. WHERC Air ELSE I
personally or by letter. If yon oannot
Bad teeth are an ideal lodging place for
Beat Cough Syrup.
call, write him oonfldentlally about; your tubercls bacilli. Infection boa often been
CONSUMPTION
ease and get his advloe.
traced to this origin.
i

CITY MEETING.

ANOTHER FIRE.

Makes
Women
Look
Young
and
Feel
Young

'll* twat haalth ctvar and bMiitlflST for woman la Dr. Oreena’a IftTvnra
blood and narva ramadr, that graat vacatabla oomponnd for woman, to non,
i**™t**aandbaalthful,for nothing In tba world to inraly and anleUy re■torai lost haalth, atrea atrenath and rigor to tha narrai, pntiaat and anrlehes tha blood, and make! women
,
■troQg and wall aa does Dr. Oteana’s < •
* *^1
Narrnra.
• > Women Need Skilled $
. Dr. Gtaena’t Harmra eleara'the ’ ‘
AdvICe.
ooraplexlon of that dark, aallow, pale |
<7r«ea« fi the moK mMCw- T
l»k, remorat amptlons, blaokheada, ,, /“I
in eurina /male T
and hnmora. makai tha akin valTAtv
l/w phunetan
te ▼
ve.ratT ..
. , vhmn thoaiandtef
teomen leiile
+
and glowing irlth roar color, the ares • > tn regard to Itiar dUcateemS X
brilliant, tha Uga rad. Imparting a foil
— -......
round contonr to face and form.
-wrww
Oad
Ahora all. Dr. Ortena’a Ifermra
« * ^omehqvptfwivtMandmothin -r
hanlahsa malanoholr and rastorea the 4
»throuoh iMtjynth/advice and •»
Uralr apirlta, rlraeltr, light, alaatlo < » ccunjet ^ ihU iktlfui voman’t , .

About 11.80 Tuesday night two boys on
their way home from work at the Lockwood mill, Dutloed smoke oomiog from
the basement window of Lemont’s bakery
In Thayer block. They shouted to Night
g» phvncian. J/you araaniffertr ,'
Watchman Fletoher Woodbury who at
onoe ran to box 68, at the oorner of Main
“WWW MS rvwaaawaaa A/Aa vrawua •
doM all tbU, beeaiue It makes women
and Temple streets, and pulled in an
wall and etronva and that prerenta
them from growing old before their 4 » and oif/oll0tainpnis advice taitd
alarm. Hose 1 and Book and Ijadder
re- * *
tlma. It make* them look yoang andl a a
vau tan beab* * *
were out quiukly and the former soon
feel jonngt for U braeee women np ae * s*
certain ^ being cured, •»
nothiDg
elee
in
the
world
can.
Try
f
►
Write
at
onre..
It
will
cost
you
*»
bad three lines of hose laid. Hose 3 cart
Dr. Oreene'e Mermzm, 7oa will nerer •!» n ctmnff to get hie advice.
^
regret it.
was delayed a little by a balky horse but
In a short time had two lines of hose laid.
Chief Flalsted was promptly on the
16th INITIATION BANQUET.
scene and the work of extinguishing, what
appeared at first sight to be a small blaze,
began. Owing to the location of the fire Maine Alpha Chapter, Phi Delta Theta
and the extremely dense smoke in the
Has Annual Bacquot.
basement and store, the Chief soon saw
The Maine Alpba chapter of Phi Delta
that ho was in for a bard fight and 10 Theta held Its 16tb annual banquet at the Promoters Hope to Hate New Woolen
minutes after his arrival sounded the Bay View Tuesday evening.
Hill Ready by Tben,
general alarm which called out the entire
The initiates were: Arthur Davenport
fits department with the exception of the Cox, Walter Lewis Glover, Lelan Porter
steamer.
Knapp, William Marston Hnse Teague,
Bose companies 8 and 4 were promptly and Kristie I. Boyadjleff, all of Colby INTERVIEW WITH MR. THOS. SAMPSON
on band and added two more streams to 1903.
the four already pouring into the build
After the candidates had received the Will Ask Oity for ITom'nal Valuation
ing from both front and rear.
final degree at the chapter ball the mem
The fire was stubborn and in spite of bers adjourned to the Bay View where
for Term of Tearsthe thousands of gallons of water jioured they sat down to one of Landlord Tlbnpon it, it seemed as if it never woul4 bett’s best banquets.
It Is a sure go. Work on the snpersuccumb.
After the several oonrses bad been
The fire seemed to be close to the par stowed away Toastmaster Alden E. structure of the new woolen mill men
tition between the basement under Doughty announced the tallowing toasts, tioned exclusively in Fatnrday’s Evening
Jjemont’s and the adjoining one under Introdnolng eaoh speaker with a few Mall will soon be nnder way, and tbe
the Banson clothing store and Chief pertinent remarks: “Weloome," W. H. building will undoubtedly be ready for
Plaisted’s every effort was bent toward Stnrtevant, ’01; “White and Bine,” Guy the machinery January I, 1900.
Mr. Thomas W. Sampson, for so ‘ many
preventing the fire from tunning up in W. Chipman, ’03; “Phlkels,” A. Daven
side the partition to the fioors above, port Cox, ’08: “Blue and Gray,” 0. F. years owner and manager of the Vassolwhich be did through the fine wmk of Towne, ’00; “The Forecast,” C. A. boro Woolen mills, severed his oonnection
the firemen and the excellent oonstrnotion Richardson, ’03; “The Catob,” F. J. with those mills yesterday. It is known
of the building.
8every, ’00; “Nimble William,” W. H. that the mills are now owned by tbe
The blaze soon ate its way through Teague, ’03; “Our Absent Ones,” H. E. Amerioan Woolen company, commonly
called the Woolen Trust, Mr. Sampson
the floors in Lemont’s and the Hanson Pratt, ’02.
store and began to creep up the walls,
The oommlttea of arrangoments was, havln||Bold his mills to this company
counters and tables in both stores. But O. A. RiobaidBon,.’03, W. A. Stnrtevant, some time ago and becoming a large
stock-bolder in the general stock of tbe
there it stopped, the immense quantity of ’OX and A. E. Doughty ’00.
Amerioan Woolen oompany.
water beginning to have its effect. The
In oonversatlon with a Mail reporter
firemen were soon able to get into the
last evening, the following interview was
basement and put their stream direct -fc
SEVERED HIS WINDPIPE.
obtained without reserve:
ly on to the fire which soon gave way to
“ We understand that you have with
the general onslaught and at about 1.46 David B. Herd of Winslow Attempts
drawn
from tbe Woolen Trust, Mr. Samp
was all out. The water in Lemont’s
Suicide in County Jail.
son ?”
basement at that time was about 4 feet
About 6.30 o’clock, Wednesday after “I have withdrawn from tbe mills of
deep.
noon, ore of the piisonets at the county tbe American Woolen company, tbe with
The fire is supposed to have caught about jail who was passing along the corridor
drawal being today, bnt I want you to
or near the Oven in the basement of the
of tbe upper tier of colls, thought be say tbat I still liold my Interest in the
bakery. Mr. Lemont was in the store for
beard a low groan from one of them. business of the American Woolen Co. I
a few minutes soon after the show at City
The oell from whioh the sound oame was am a large stook bolder in tbat company
hall let but and had just gone to bod when oconpUd by Havid B. Herd of Winslow,
the alai m struck. . He belongs to the lire who is serving a seven months’ sentence and my stock cannot be bought.”
“Do yon wont to state your reasons for
department and has a tapper in bis room
for rum selling.
withdrawing
from tbo mills at North
so at onoe arose and answered the call as
The room was dark and as tbe man Vassal boro ?” asked the reporter.
usual.
who had been attracted by the sound—
“Oh, yes, certainly. The mills arc so
Mr. Lomont had September 1, about one of its oooupants—passed Inside be
far
from my home and 1 am tired of the
$2,600 worth of fixtures and equipment
stepped Into Something sticky upon tbe long drives. I wanted to get out and get
fur bis bakery. He was Insured with
floor. Striking a match, he was horrified, into something nearer my home here in
Thayer & Drew for (1,000 on stock and
at the ghastly eight of bis room-mate Winslow. 1 have a good home and I
fixtures and. (860 with L. T. Boothby &
laying npon bis bed with several teriible want to be near It. I want you to say tbat
Son on bis oven.
gashes in bis throat from which tbe blood
li. B. Hanson & Co. carried a stock of was streaming down upon the bedding. there is no ill-feeling between the oiliclals
clothing and fnrnUbing goods of from It was evident that Herd,^^ in a fit of of the Amerioan Woolen company and
(38,000 to (34.000. Their whole stock despondency, had attempted to end his myself, none in tbe least.” I had the
move in contemplation when I sold out to
was damaged by fire, smoke and water
life with his razor.
the Amerioan Woolen oompany.”
totbeexUnt of probably from $10,000
It Is evident that Herd had intended to
“ You say you want to get into some
to (16,000. They were insured for $4,000 do a thorough job, bnt although he had
thing
nearer your home, do you mean
on the stock and $260 on the fixtures out deeply, severlog the wind pipe, he
with D. P. Foster’s agency and $1,000 on bad fortunately escaped the veins and that you intend to go right at the oonstrnctlon this fall of the woolen mill in
the stock with C. K. Mathews.
arteries. He was nnoonscious and only
Perley T. Black & Co. were damaged the faint flutter of a pulse could be de Watervllle P”
“Yes, that’s what 1 intend to do. I be
by smoke and by water in the basement tected. It required 37 stitches to oloso
lieve
we are just entering an era of great
but their loss oannot be ascertained.
his wounds.
prosperity and 1 felt tbat if I waited nntil
They carried an insnranoe of $6,000
another summer, I would be losing valua
divided among five agenoles.
F. L. Thayer who owned the building BEST YEAR FCR HALF CENTURY. ble time.”
“When do you expect to get your new
carried an insurance of $16,000.
M. C. Foster of this city, who is known
mill
in operation P”
P. H. PlalBted and G. S. Dolloff met as one of tbe muse extensivu builders and
“ We shall get right at tbe upper-struowith small losses through water running oontractors in tbo state and who is well
Into their basements.
Informed o.o matters peltalning to his ture and hope to have it ready for the ma
The total loss will probably foot up $16,- lino of business, was asked wbllo in chinery by the first of January?’’
Bangor as to the extent of building opera “ Will you conduct the new mill out
000 to $18,000.
side the Woolen Trust.”
The entire flro department worked hard tions in Maine this year. Ho replied:
“ Yes, you see it is going to be a small
and deserve a great deal of credit for their
“More of value has been done in bui’daffair
and thore is no necessity of bother
efforts. About 160 feet of bose burst dur ing than ever before. Everything that
ing
tbe
Amerioan Woolen company with
could be, has been done with tbe material
ing the fire.
which could be obtained. Wo havn been it.”
Mr. Sampson has been an active man
hard put to gut material. 1 have been
8TILL ANOTHER FIRE.
in business for upwards of 50 years and all bis life and while he gives up the
Vassalboro mills, he knows tbat business
Stable and Ell of .Sumner Rowe’s House this is the best yet.”
of a greater or lees magnitude is absolutely
“Havo
many
dwelling
houses
been
Burned Thursday Morning.
necessary to bis peace of mind and good
At 'about 3.80 Thursday morning the erected f”
“As a rule, yes. When the number health. Hu will have enough in tbe
fire department was called to the residence
tbrongboiit
the state is figured up, it will management of the proposed mill to be
of Sumner Rowe, 46 High street, a lire
built in this oity to keep the soles of Ms
having been discovered in the stable. create surprise. But there has been a shoes smooth and yet not be overworked.
When the department arrived it was greot amount of large, heavy work done.” Some of tbo state papers have tried to
found that the lire bad gained consider “How about workmen P” was asked.
“Meclmuios have boon In groat demand turn oold water on the proposition to
able headway before being discovered,
build tbo proposed lulll, but tho oonat
good pay, and there has been dilllculty
and was nearing the walls of tbe ell. it
versatiun Quoted above is as It occurred
required nearly three hours of bard labor in securing enough. No man need to last evening between Mr. Sampson and a
by tbo firemen to excinguisti tbe fiamos remain Idle, who has any skill and a dis representative of The Mail.
and that was not until the stable and ell position to work.”
With such a man as Mr. Sampson a
Mr. Foster duos not believe lu croaking
were praotioally destroyed. The main
project of this kind, is simple enough to
house was very little damaged. The loss and tliinks that half the troubles mot work out, but Mr. Sampson has wlt^lm
will not exceed $700. There was an in- with by some people are due to oouipluin- some of tho most solid citizens of Waanranoe with Boothby’s agency of $3,000 ing and looking on tbo unfavorable side. tecvllle who, white not having dollar bills
on all the buildings and oontents.
to burn, have a lot of them to put into
A. CARD.
It Is not known to a oertaihty just bow
woolun lullls and other industries.
W e, the undersigned, do hereby agree
tbe fire originated but The Mall hears
Arohtteot H. L. Gilman is at work on
to refund tbe money on a 60-oont buttle
tbat asbea were oairUd into tbe stable of
plans
fur tbe proposed mill for tbe firm
Greene’s Warranted Syrup of 'Tar If it
Wednesday evening,from tbe kitchen stove. falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo also of Prootor Sc Bowie, oontractors and
guarantee a 36-oent bottle to prove satis- builders of this oity.
Peasimiatio: “All weddings turn out factory or money refunded.
The location of tbe new mill will be
Phillip H. Plalsted,
•honk tbe same.” “Yes; the woman’s Geo W. Dorr,
east of tbe Lockwood ootton warehouse
Alden
&
Deehan,
S.
S,
Llghtbody,
given away, and the man gets sold.”—
J. L, Fortier,
O. E. Wilson, Fairfield. near the foot of Temple street, the Maine
PhUadelpbia Bulletin.

READY JAN. 1,1900.

5 Cents
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A STOLEN TEAM

Maw Woolan Mill Land Pnrohaaad of
Lockwood Companj—Notea.
Thomaa Sampaon, who la to bntld the
new woolan mill In thla olty, had a orew
of men at work Friday digging for lodge
on which to fonnd the new mill. The
men had to go eight feet In aome oaaas
before atrlklng ledge, bnt in moat oaaas,
TEAM OWNED BY A DEXTER MAN. less than that dlstanoe.

A Clean

RecoTsnd in Tbls City After i Search
Lasting Three Months.

Hearth
The Glenwood Hom« Grand Aah Pan
has a cast iron rim around the top edge
which keeps it always in perfect shape
and makes it fit absolutely fight when
in the hearth.

Benneti Steals Team and Tonng Lady’s

(EENWOOD
J. H. Groder, Waterville, Me.

GOOD COOKERY.
(Copyrighted)

Heart—Latter Not Seoovered-

July 24 last, a young man named C. H
Bennett, then of Dexter, hired a team at
the livery stable of Allen Merrill of that
place. Bennett said he wanted to go to
Monson.
Neither Bennett or the team returned
to Dexter within the given time and Mr.
Merrill began to look aronnd the oonntry
for his property. After more than two
months of search Mr. Merrill came to
the ooDolnslon that be would never see
hie team again.
It was learned, however, that Bennett
bad gone to Monson and that a yonng
lady of previous good oharaotpr had gona
away with him. A relative of Bennett,
living in a Kenoebeo ,oity, in some way
learned that the team was here In Watervillo and wrote to Mr. Merrill to that
effect. That gentleman came here and
failed to locate his property. The case
was given to the polioe and Merrill went
home.
A few days ago a Waterville business
man who formerly lived in Dexter saw
what he felt sure was Mr. Merrill’s old
family horse and wondering, wrote
Merrill, asking it he bad sold his old
favorite. This brought Mr. Merrill to
Waterville again and the result wae that
he found the horse In the possession of a
Winslow man who said he had bought
the animal of a man on the Plains In this
city. Further Investigation revealed the
fact that the man on the Plains had sold
the wagon and harness to another man
who bad shipped the same to Georgetown,
Canada.
It also appears that Bennett, while in
this city offered to sell the whole outfit
for $25, bat the one to whom he made
the offer, doubted bis right to sell the
rig. . Bennett is said to have borne a
good reputation before the escapade. He
Is now supposed to be In Massaohnsetts.
Mr. Merrill came here and got the horse
Wednesday afternoon and shipped it home
yesterday. Mr. Merril would not say
that he intended hUDtlog up Bennett.

GAME PIE.
Grouse and quails together make a de
lightful Ghristmas pie. Clean and wash
If yau arc near a good market where the birds; cut the quails in halves, the
your Thanksgiving turkey can be grouse In four pieces. Turn off the In
pressed and sent to you almost ready for ferior portions—hecks, lower ribs, etc.,
the oven you may never have stopped to and put them with the giblets Into a
ask how the dressing is accomplished, sauce pan with a pint and a half of
het US suppose that some kind friend water, if your pie requires six birds.
lends you iu as a gift a turkey that has While this is stewing, make a good puff
been picked but not dressed (the con paste, and line a large pudding dish, re
dition most poultry now reaches the serving enough for a lid at least half an
market) and then you need knowledge Inch thick. When the livers are te'hder
take them out, leaving the gravy to
and need it badly indeed.
I hold it to be the duty of everyone to Stew In the covered sauce pan. Lard the
he prepared for just such emergencies breasts of the birds with tiny strips of
and so wil'- try and tell you how to salt pork, and mince a couple of slices
of the same with livers, a bunch of
clean and truss your holiday bird.
To begin, first pull out carefully all the parsley and thyme, also chopped fine, the
pin feathers and singe the bird over a juice of a lemon, pepper, and a very
piece of lighted paper turning it on ev small shallot. Make a force meat of this,
ery side so as to remove all the hairs. with bread crumbs moistened with
With a cleaver or large knife cut off warm milk. Put some thin strips of cold
the head and with a smaller instrument corned (not smoked) ham In the bottom
carefully remove the oil sack. If the of the pie, next the crust; lay upon these
drumsticks are to be roasted the sinews pieces of the bird, peppered and but
and tendons should be removed and this tered, then a laj-ge layer of the force
can be done by drawing them out by meat, and so on until you are ready for
means of a book after the skin has been the gravy. Strain this, return to the fire
and season; heat to a boll, pour into the
cut around just below the joint.
The leg may be unjointed but it Is pie and cover with the upper crust, cut
better to break the bone just below the ting a slit In the middle. Ornament with
Joint and thus sever the foot from the pastry leaves arranged about the edge
leg. When the bird is roasted it Is easy to form a wreath, and in the middle a
to remove this piece of bone and leave pastry bird, with curled strips of pastry
about it. The last should be baked sep
cn the turkey a clean white joint.
THK WATERVILLE GOSPEL MISSION
Cut a slit in the loose skin of the neck, arately and laid on when the pie is done,
to
cover
the.hole
in
the
middle.
Bake
loosen the windpipe and crop and re
move with a steady pull, being care three hours if your pie Is large, covering A Correspondent Tells What It la and
ful not to break the crop. Next cut a with paper if it threatens to brown too
What It la Not.
tiri-lnch slit just above the vent. Insert fast.
the fingers, loosen the membrane as
Editors of The Mall: Notwithstanding
FRUIT CAKE.
much as possible from the walls of the
yonr Kindness and uniform courtesy in
Cream one-half cup butter, add grad makiog so frequent mention of this or
cavity, grasp firmly the largest object
you can feci, which will be the gizzard, ually one cup brown sugar, two eggs ganization and Us work; there are many
and draw steadily out. With a little well beaten and one-half cup coffee. Waterville people who know little or
practice jou will find that you will thus Mix and sift one and one-half cups flour, nothing definite about it. We therefore
remove the intestinal mass intact. Draw one and one-half teaspoonfuls baking often have to answer to suoh queries as
all clear of tlie body and with a knife powder, one-half tes^poonful cinnamon
What is Itf” “Wfeat’s It for?” and
cut around the vent and remove It with and one-quarter teaspoonful each nut
Who ie carrying It on?” Allow me to
meg, mace and clove. Add to the first brlefiy and perhaps bluntly say that the
the large intestine.
When you have made sure that the mixture and heat thoroughly. Then add Waterville Gospel Mission Is not a re
cavity is clear, wipe the entire Interior one-half cup raisins, seeded and cut fine, ligious fad, is not a company of religious
ulth tuo soft cloths the first wet in cold one-third of a cup finely cut citron, and fakes and is not trying to subvert, mis
Wter, the last dry. This is much better one-third of a cup finely chopped eggs, lead or distract any one. The organiza
than washing as you do not In this way drediged with one tablespoonful of flour. tion Is made up of a few level-headed,
Bake in a moderate oven one and one- warm-hearted, purposeful, practical WaInjure the llavor.
The bird is now ready for stuffing half hours.
tervllle Christians from all denominations
ivhich should be used to fill the cavity
working together with perfect unanimity
PEACH PUDDING.
aud so made as to keep the meat moist.
for one object, that oonslsely stated In
Do not crowd it in as a good stuffing
Drain off the syrup from one can of their ooDStltutloD: “The object of this
always swells in cooking. Remember al peaches: add to it one pint of water miesion is to get people saved from sin.”
and sugar to taste. The amount will Though from the first the utmost freedom
to that a turkey should be well larded.
With a trussing needle and twine, first depend upon how much the fruit was has oharaoterized the meetings and all
ttw up the slits, sewing carpet fashion, sweetened in canning. Boil the syrup classes of people attended and took ao
then give the legs and wings your at and skim until clear. Then stir Into active part In them, yet ‘‘cranks,” ‘‘come
tention. These can be kept in place In It, one-third as much whole wheat or outers” and other one idea fanatics have
aeteral ways, but I prefer to still use Graham flour. Wet the flour first In a not found it a goodplaoe for promulgating
the trussing needle which now must be little cold water. Stir It as It thickens, sensational doctrines and have quietly
long one. Turn the tips of the wings and let It cook ten minutes. Put the departed as they came. We meet together
Mler the upper joints; run the needle peaches into a deep dish and pour the and work together as Christian men and
rough wings and body to the oppo thickened syrup over them. Serve cold women who mean to live our profession
and be of some service to others about us.
se side then back again a half or three- with cream.
Bridfiy as to our record. We opened our
floarters of an inch from the first stitch,
mission ball May 1, with the feeling that
FIG CAKE.
ow up the two ends of the twine and
tie firmly.
Two cupfuls of sugar, two-thlrdg of a the work was needed In onr olty and that
.Jii?
should be pressed well up cup of butter, one cupful of milk, four the means of sustaining and developing
From the
In
body and then treated even cupfuls of flour, five eggs, two tea It would be forth-oomlng.
fno
wings and the spoonfuls of cream of tartar, one of first the meetings have been markedly
soda, sifted with the flour; mix the helpful, free and Informal. A plaoe
tpti
drumsticks then stitched to«eHer. The advantage of this style of butter and sugar until creamed, add where the non-ohurob-goer and nnbellever
iwn
"'‘Gi which the the unbeaten yolks of the eggs, add the have beard no uncertain sound iu the
Deremoved by simply cut- milk and the flour slowly, beating all ringing teetlmonies and earnest prayers
whfnk'*'’®opposite side from
the time, lastly the whites of the eggs. offered; where strangers have felt at
throiu-k^.*^
pulling them Flavor two cupfuls of chopped figs and home and the needy have come In touch
with Christian sympathy and practical
“rough by the knots,
mix In. Bake quickly.
>
helpfuloess. For nearly »lx mouths we
te7!!^a T''
”“■‘5
moltod butMOLASSES COOKIES.
have maintained a city missionary whose
fote^iiitH^^^
pepper beHeat one cup molasses to the boiling work In honse-to -bouse
visitations,
•toula I
oven. The oven point,andpour it over one-half cup short
first mu
^ *'“'■ 'yben the turkey is ening; add one tablespoonful o' soda watobiug by the sick and helping to
clothe the destitute, has commended Itself
'oadihon'f
be kept In iliat
dissolved In two tablespoonfuls warm to all. In financial snppoit we begun on
“Inuies th"'^
fifteen milk. Then add two cups flour mixed
the principle that In pnblto benefaotions
Caieful 'ivi h’ ^
slower.
and sifted with one and one-half tea- it Is batter to ask a little from many
spooptul salt, one-half teaspoonful each rather than larger sums from compara
of clove and nutmeg, and three-quai ters tively few. Snfiloe it to say that Nov. 1,
—-— __________LOUIS ROIE. '
of a teaspoonful of cinnamon. When at the oluse of our experimental six
);OLU SCRAP-BOOK.
thoroughly mixed, chill, and roll as thin months, we have all bills paid and owe no
,
man anything.
litci]PCs Irorn Many Sources and of ly as possible.
/'LEANING AND TRUSSING TUR
KEY.

Akkiiuwledged Worth.
muffins.

O'le yeast
cake In
in one
on pint of
east cake
water
and add
«u. Rti„
1
teaspc
'll make n "
sifted bread Hour
drop batter;
Ubiei'Spoonfultbiek
,
uaiLer; add one
Bet in I
Cover
fi'n,having 11,1'“"',,?'“®® ^'"“1
^) on it well
hot.

EGG SALAD.
Twelve hard boiled eggs, one-half pint
cream, butter the|slze of an egg, a little
parsley, chopped fine, one tablespoonful
of flour. Take cream, butter, parsley
and flour, mix and cook until thick.
Slice the eggs, and after each layer of
eggs, add one of bread crumbs, over
which pour the cream to cover. Whe.
the dish is full, bake until brown. Gar
nish with parsley and serve hot.

®®oh

‘here^'.
■'t-yanBe
(n
^ Bach lay one haff*'^^
uppermost.a
Wrapper),
cut intA hf, * “■ teaspoonful of
J“*‘Baapoont * 80^^^ sP^nkle with
*t‘«Poonfui of
one-halfof
(Bluo Wrapptr)
It
one tahi J ” "
Putlu
Ara new fv hIs ky all luAsf Mraosrt.
Wnma
ofi Water for
ONE THAI Wia CONMNCE THE PUBLIC OF THiEUI
^tba tnjlt 1,
t" a hot oven unSUPEMMUn AS TO PUMTY OF MATUIAL ANO

theVtrinn'^'i

•laute,.

ttnder-about twent/

The Lockwood company baa conveyed
to Mr. Sampson 68,460 square feet of land
•Itnated next east of the right of way of
cotton ware honse, the,deal being praotl
oally closed this forenoon, though the
papers were not made out until later.
The land is the same mentioned In a
previous issue of The 'Mall, and fur
nlsbes a very desirable locality for the
new plant.
It Is presumed that work on the oonstrnotion of the building will commence
at onoe as Mr. Sampson is desirons of
moving in the maobioery by Jan. 1. if
possible. He has not fully decided the
question of the material for the bulldlog,
though the quick-time phase of the mat
ter prompts him to close on a wooden
building.
It is known that a wooden building
will cost fnlly as mnoh at the present
price of lumber, as a brlok structure, but
Mr. Sampson Is doubtful of brlok bnildlugs at this season of the year when
weather changes afe frequent. The Mail
Is pleased to note that it has held the con
fidence of the pnbllo in Its publication of
the Buooessive steps in the establishment
of this new business in this city.

,
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^incmester3|
I Factory Loaded Shotgfun Shells* |
5 "Leader” loadeci with Smokeless powder and “New |

I

I

Rival” loaded with Black powder. Superior to all
y other brands for
I

I

UNIFORniTY. RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.

S
Winchester Shells are for sale by all (iealers. Insist upon •
5 having them when you buy and you will get the best.
S

OLD DOCUMENTS FOUND.
Commission Papers of Late W. S. Heath
Tarn up In Massaobusetts.
A Massachusetts man in hunting
among some old papers recently discovered
the doouments covering the admittance
to the Union army In the Olvll War of
W. S. Heath, after whom the local G. A.
R. post is named. He has notified parties
to that effect in this city and expresses
himself willing to hand over the preolons
papers to the heirs or relatives of the de
ceased on application.
W. S. Heath was oommlssioned as cap
tain of Company H, 3rd Maine regiment
early In the war, and was soon after
promoted to the position of lieutenant
oolonel of the 6tb Maine regiment. He
fell in the battle of Gaines’ Mills In 1862,
hlB body never being recovered. This
latter fact makes it very probable that
the enemy took charge of his body, the
papers being taken from some baggage
which Col. Heath carried, or from^one of
bis pockets, and later coming Into the
hands of this Massaohnsetts man.
Lieutenant Colonel Heath was a brother
of the late Col. Francis E. Heath, whose
war record was as replete with soldierly
qualities as was that of bis brother,
whose name is handed down to us
through reoognitlou of bis valor by the
local G. A. R. post. A son of Lieutenant
Colonel W. S. Heath, Sidney Moor Heath,
la now living in the West.

Pifty-eig:ht Years Old !!!
It’s along life, but devotion to the true
interests and pros; erity of the American
People has won for it new friends as tbo
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
those admirers are loyal and steadfast
today, with faith iu its teaohin,gs, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.
As a natural oousequenoe it eojoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its youth, strengthened and ripened by
its experiences of over half a century.
It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support of progressive Americans.
It is the ‘‘New York Weekly Tribune,”
cknowledged the country over as the leading National I'a mly Newspaper
recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Narion, the
publishers of The Waterville Mail (your own favorite home paper) have entered into
an alliance with “The New York Weekly Tribune” which enables them to furnish
both papers at the trilling cost of $1.25 per year.
..
/ larmer and pvery villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the coramab) in wDich be lives a cordial support of his local newspape, as it works constantly
ond untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to bis home all the news and
appening.s of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends and condition and prospects,
f different < rops, the prices in home markets, and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which
should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family.
Just think of iti Roth of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to The Mail, Waterville, Maine.

RE-OPENING OF METHODIST
CHURCH.
Arrangements are being made for the
re-opening of the Methodist oburch on
Sunday, Nov. 12. In the mornlug at
10.30, Rev. Marca(( D. Buell, D. D., dean
of the Theological school of Boston Uni
versity, will preach. Interesting exercises, for which the plans are not all ma
tured, will fill up the remainder of the
Sabbath.
On Monday eveniug Dean Buell will
lecture on ‘‘The Coming Eraeigenoy,” for
wbioh a small admission fee will be
charged to cover expenses. On Tuesday
evening a reception will be given to for
ilAb^okreAllU^f kiiHItl IliViUiM/liliiNtWrrdiiki^u. d.
mer pastors and friends from 6 to 8 MilM.
You c»Q examlDe it at your nearest freight depot and
found psrfsetly ssttsfteierFs exactly as represented,
o’clock. Refreshments will be served in eMsl
U ■ssUass eUtrs Mil es high ss 960.00, sad THKl
Or, pay yesr^
the new dining room. All are cordially fllUUnST BABOAIH YOU BTBB UBARO
Price
SIB
50
and
freight
charges.
The
machine
weighs
^'**‘^**
Invited. At 8 o’clock a platform meeting UO p^nda and the freight will average 76 cenu
for each 500 miles.
IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL In your own home, and
will be held In the ohuroh, addresses to OIVE
we will return vour $15.50 any day you are not satlsned. Ws sell dirNraat wakas aad gradM ef Stwlsg ■ashlsM at 98.50, 910.00, 911.00,
be delivered by former pasters, with mus •tt.OOaadep,
all felly dassribad la Oar Frae Betrlag ■aablaa CaUleaaa,
ic to be given between each address.

SEND-'NO MONEY

REV. G. B. NICHOLSON.

St. Mark’s New Pastor Will Come Here
In Two Weeks.
Rev. G. B. Nicholson will oome to this
city Nov. 18 to assame his duties as pas
tor of St. Mark’s parish. He wlll'|briDg
his family along with him, Mrs. NlobolBon and a daughter, aged 15 years. His
first sermon as pastor will be given Sun
day, Sunday, Nov. 16.
The late Bishop Neely of Portland ap
pointed Mr. Nlobolson, and the latter
oonld have located In this city regardless
of the stand of the looal parish In the
matter. But The Mail Is authorized to
say that Mr. Nicholson has oome up to
the expectations of bis future parishion
ers, and will therefore locate here under
very favorable anspices.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS tT.”5-„*p7rr”S?
Yertlsments, offering awkaawa Maeklaaa under various names, with
•MM frlaad la Gkleage aad laara wka ara
RIUABLB AID WHO AEI ROT.
TUBT BIIESni^M bM every HODIBR ihprotibiyt,
■ EIB
RTIRT OOOD POINT or KTIHT Ulud
____ _
ORADI HACHINI HADI, WITH THM
KPBCTBOPRORI. MADE BT THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA,

----------

FROM THE BE8T MATERIAL

-A® »J Y SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
PIANO POUBHKD. one Illustration shows machine closed, (beaddropv
ping from sight) to be used as a aaatar table, alsad ar daaa, Ike etker
apaa with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 fkaer
drawari, latest 1809 skelcUe frasM, carved, paneled, emboseed
decorated cabinet flnlsh, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 eao*
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron etand.
Finest Isrga BIfk Arw kssdl positive four thotlon feed, self threading Tibra9>
Ing shottle, aotowatlo bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tenelos
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot,''improv<^ ebottlo
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dreasguard, head la handsomely decora!^
anderaawraUd sad baaBtlfbliy KXOKEZa TRIZVXMED.
GUARANTEED tk« lightest raaalag, WMiXaratfraS acarMtaalMtaasaaebla*
■ads. iTsry kaawa altachatat IsfsraUbed aad ear Free InetrucUon Book tell#
Just how anyone can run It and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 20*xj£A!B8' binding OUABANTBB is sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare 18
- ^
with those your storekeeper sellaat ^40.00
. _
__ to E6Q.QO* *nd then if convinced yee aressflaf 985.00 te 940.04, p«y
bMB
^
KnlJRN TOUR 915.50 If at aay Owe wllkla three wcaths yea aaijeear#
RDIRTOOAT, DON’T DILATa fSears, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.^-Editor.)

This mission has shown itself capable
Addreu, SEARS, ROEBUCK 4t CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
under careful leadership of becoming a
very useful factor In praotloal Christian
work Our olty missionary has sources
of infoimation as to worthy oases for
charity and assistance. To do what lies
before us we need about everything In the
way of support. We need to know that
Ink may be removed from the fingers
all through our olty we have warm-bead
ed and praotloal helpers. Fubllo support by rubbing the spot with the wet head of
OPPIHF ON MAIN ST, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
will be oommeoBurate with public Inter a sulphur match.
est and that. In turn, depends upon gen
eral Information. We shall therefore,
through the kindness and valuable aid of
The Mall columns, try to keep Its readers
posted.
I
E. M. S.

S.A. & A. B. GREEN

Collector’s Notice and Advertisement of Sale of Lands of Non-Resident Owners.

‘bsn untu ", t“ half fill them. Do
oft tLthrough,
'■‘“es and brown'on^rhe
’“er Bide.

and with
SVblerarounli^hpV"?*"

ITS FIRST STAGES.

COCO

VANILU CmMWLATE (
PREMIUM FAMILY CHOCOLATE

DUICHNMNEIS OF FUUOIl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ts Catarrh Tour I,lfe’a O<ond ?—Eminent
nose and throat specialists in dally praotioe high
ly recommend Dr. Asmew’s Catarrhal Powder, ai
safe,sure, permanent, p'Inleee and harmless, in
all oases of Cold In the Head, Tonslhtis, Hoersenees and Catarrh. It gires relief In 10 minutes,
aniEbanishes the disease like magio —T.
^dbyr Alden
“■ St* Deehan
. and P. H. Plolrted.

Unpaid taxes on lands of non-resident owners, situated In tbe City of Waterville, In the County of Kennebec, for the year 1898.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners, situated iu the iiity of Waterville. aforesaid, for the year 1898, eommltted to me
for oolleoUou for said ()lty on the first day of Jniy, 18S8, remain unpaid; and notice U hereby given that if said taxes with Interest and charges are not
previously paid, so mnoh of the real estate taxed as Is snttlolent and necessary to pay the amount due therefore, loclndlng Interest and ohargM, will ta
at nine
sold without fu'ther notice, at pabllo auotlon at the Colleotor's OSes, No. 29 Main street, in said olty, on tbe first Monday of Ueoembsr, IS
o'clock A. M.

MAinoy OWHXB,

DXSCBIPTION

or FBOPKBTr.

Amt. TJX Dub iMOLuniNa Imtxbbst.

Forg Mnpg jnlee, says an aukhorlty on Mrs, I,ovina Brown........... .......Honseand Lot sitoatad comer Elm and Sahool Streets.................................................................................................. 9 BUS
foods, U Invalaable In aikbar alokneaa or D.H.
Leavitt..................................... Homestead on High Street, No. ........................................................................................................................................... 34.04
kaaltlh In faroM It U both food and med- Ojms V.Tavlor or Vaknown......Lot o< land on BontaUaAvannabeta'eeu the bomeetcods of Addison Dolley and Mrs. Edward E. Blair............ 8.1S
,
Charges to be added.
lolna, Md la mora and mora noad bj
pbygiolaaa.
r. A. KNAUrr, Oolleotor of Taxes of the Olty of WaterviUa.
OatobsrUIM. twH

CLAIMED BY THREE.
Impossible to Forecast Re
sult In Buckeye State.
Contest In Nebraska Will Be
a Very Close One.

Only <<Usual Election Day Casualties”
Looked For In Kentucky.
.
“

....C-*
u

>.

A Glance at the Situation In
Other States.

CTlncinniLtl, Nov. 7.—There are six
candidates for governor being voted for
In Ohio today.
Three of them claim
their election is sure. The Jones vote
■will reduce the vote of all others, in
cluding that of the Prohibitionists, the
Union Reform and Social Labor tickets,
and the result depends very materially
■on where most of the Jones votes come
from.
• It is certain that either George K.
Nash. Republican, or John R. McLean,
Democrat, will be elected.
If Jones
pulls more from the Democrats than
from the Republicans, the prediction of
•Chairman Dick that Judge Nash will
have 60,000 plurality may be r€allzed.
But if Chairman Seward Is correct In
assuming that Jones will draw much
more heavily from the Republicans than
from the Democrats, then McLean wl.l
be elected. The Democratic managers
have made much capital out of the fact
.that Jones heretofore has been a Re
publican, that he was himself connected
With a “trust" and that he would not
pledge himself to vote for Bryan in 1900.
As Ohio la normally a Republican
state, Jones could draw more heavily
from the Republicans and still not af
fect the result, were it not for the fac
tional feeling, which may also cost Judge
Nash some Republican votes.
It Is
conceded that any votes that can be con
trolled by Governor Bushnell, ex-Chalrman Kurtz and other anlt-Hanna Reputrlioans will be cast for McLean, but this
factional work may not extend to others
on the Republican state ticket. Mean
time the gold Democrats, as well as the
Bryan Democrats, are supporting Mc
Lean, and there Is no factional fuss
among the Democrats.
William CoweTl, manager for Mayor
Jones’ campaign, makes the following
statement: 'T have nd reason to change
the figures I have already made on the
sleotlon. We will carry the state and
elect Mayor Jones governor by a plu
rality of 35,000, and there Is no teUllng
how much more. We will carry Toledo,
Cincinnati, Columibus, Cleveland and In
fact nearly every city In the state where
“ there Is any nianufacturlnig Interest. We
have completed a second poll of the
state and have every assurance that we
will poll 336,000 votes, figuring the total
vote at 900,000. Our reports from the
rural districts show that we will have
our share of the votes from those sec
tions.”
The campaign has been, bitter, dirty
and full of charges and counter charges.
It Is of course expected that this vicious
tendency will continue at the polls, and
that there will be many arrests, es
pecially In the cities.
VOTE WILL BE CLOSE.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7.—The Nebraskan
campaign closed last night with rallies
In a number of the larger towns, Eletimates of chairmen at Republican and
Populist headquarters do not vary grreatly, and conservative men on both sides
believe the result will be close. In this
city and county Judge Reese (Rep.), for
supreme Judgei, will run ahead of his
ticket slightly, and his managers con
tend that the same rule will hold good
all over the state. They refusal to admit
of the possibility of his defeat.
At the state house there Is greatest
confidence In a fusion victory. Governor
Poynter, who accompanied Mr. Bryan
the greater part of the time In his two
weeks of campaigning, said the latter’s
presence acted as an inspiration, and if
the result was at any time In doubt Mr.
Bryan had completely turned the tide.
He predicted ex-Governor Holcomb's
alactlon as judge by 12,000.
IN OLD KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Nov. 7.—A quiet and orderly
election may be predicted. While the
feeling between the factions Is at a
rather high tension, the general appre
hension, it is thought, will do more to
lessen the likelihood of an outbreak than
the precautionary activity which has
been noUceable.„among those who are
directing the nidvements of the munlclI>al police and the state national guard.
If a clash should occur it Is most likely
to be In Louisville. But at the larger
towns nothing more serious than the
usual election day casualties Is expected.
In Louisville the greatest feeling has
been aroused. One Democratic facti^
controls the police, while the other has
made the alleged Interference of these
officers with the local primary and elec
tion machinery one of Its principal cam
paign cries. Mayor Weaver has Issued
a proclamation appealing for order and
cautioning the police.
Governor Bradley is In the city and
will remain here until after election. A
number of reports have been current as
to orders said to have been sent to militia
companies throughout the state to hold
themselves In readiness for a call. Be
yond the anxiety which springs from a
knowledge of the feeling aroused In the
campaign and the possibility, always
present in a city election, of an out
break of trouble with a certain class of
iwlltlcai workers, there Is nothing to in
dicate that the services of the militia
will be required.
,
T)M campaign closed lost nlgnt with
I large meeting# which were addressed by

^

•

the state party lesderb. The Democrats leaders in the Nineteenth asaemblY dis
crowded Music hall to listen to the final trict declare that Perez M. Stewart,

speeches of their leaders, William Goebel
and Senator Blackburn. The Republi
cans held a rousing meeting at the
Auditorium, where Governor Bradley
and others spoke. Each of the state
chairmen predicts success for his ticket
The vote for the Brown Democratic
ticket Is an unknown quantity, and It Is
likely to be the determining factor.

Citizens’, will defeat Robert Mazet, Re
publican, by 1600, The Republicans say
that Mazet will win by a safe majority.EAST FOR ALLEN.

Portland, Me., Nov. 7.—Amos L. Allen,
Republican candidate for congress In the
First Maine ddstiict, was eleoted yester
day by a majority of more than 4600
A FOREGONE CONCLUSION.
votes over Luther F. McKinney, the
Democratic candidate. The surprising
Boston, Nov. 7.—There Is nothing to feature of the election was Mr. Allen’s
Indicate that today’s election In Massa majority in York county, which was 3080.
chusetts will prove to be anything but Mr. Reed’s plurality In York last year
the customary Republican victory. Not
since 1892 have the Democrats, carried
the state, and the election of W. M.
Crane, the present lieutenant governor
and the Republican candidate for gover
nor, is conceded beyond the possibility
of a doubt. The legislature also will be
Republican by the usual m*ajority, only
the manufacturing centers and this city
lontrlbutlng to the minority In that body.
There are no state issues and very few
local contests, so that conditions are
more than ordinarily normal. Good
judges place the Republican majority
between 60,000 and 60,000, the weather
being probably of greater Influence on
the vote than party theory.
The result In Boston will be watched
with more than ordinary Interest, as It
will serve In a measure to gauge the
municipal campaign. The Republicans
have carried the city at the state elec
tions on each of the past three years, but
there seems to be every Indication that
this year the city will be Democratic.
The most Interesting fight In the state
Is that against the return of Senator
Parsons, the independent Republican
candidate for senator In the FranklinAMOS L. AIXBN.
Hampshlre district. The regular Re
publican nominee Is Charles W. Hazle was 2236. Last year the total vote in the
ton, and there Is no Democratic candi district was 23,670. This year It amounts
date in the field, hence the result will be to less than 20,000. There were only two
Interesting as a test of the popularity candidates this year, but it Is evident
of the expansion policy, which was dis from spdlled ballots that a considerable
number of Prohibition voters made the
approved by Senator Parsons.
mark In the Prohibition square on the
official ballot, although they had no can
THE MARYLAND CONTEST^
didate.
Baltimore, Nov. 7.—Both parties are at
CRANE SURE OP IT.
the polls today, with the leaders of each
.assuring their followers of a certain vic
Boston, Nov. 7.—John B. Smith has re
tory.
Chairman Vandiver of the Dem
ocratic state central cqinmlttee asserts ceived the appointment of private secre
that his party will ca^ry Baltimore city tary to Governor-elect Crane. The an
and 20 out of the 23 cotmtles of the state, nouncement was nmde last night, and
and George Shyrock, the Republican while the appointment was made before
chairman, concedes to John W. Smith, the votes were cast it was based on the
the Democratic candidate for governor, supposition that the Democrats cannot
nothing save his own county, Worcester. defeat the Republican ticket. Mr. Smith
The Democratic prediction Is for a plu has been a political writer on the Boston
rality approaching 12,000, while the Re Herald for some years.
publicans claim that Governor Lowndes
SHOT WIPE AND HIMSELF.
will be re-elected by 2000 or 3000 less.
Conservative estimates are that the
Boston, Nov. 7.—Augustus Ludwig of
Democrats will get a plurality of 1200
In the nine counties on the eastern shore, Dedham attempted to murder his wife
and about the same In northern-central by shooting her at Hyde Park, and then
Maryland, which will be overcome, prob attempted to commit suicide. The Lud
ably, with several hundred votes to wigs lived in Dedham up to two weeks
spare, by the Republicans In western and I ago, when Mrs. Ludwig left her hus
southern Maryland, leaving Baltimore band and obtained employment In
city, with a registered vote of about Briggs’ woolen mill at Hyde Park. Lud
110,000, as debatable ground. Neither wig arrived there shortly before noon
of the parties is holding its own voters yesterday, and waited for his wife to
solidly.
Former Congressman Charles leave the mill for dinner. They were
H. Coffin of the Fifth (southern Mary seen conversing with one another, and
land) district, a leading Republican, has soon afterwards a pistol shot was heard.
declared for the Democratic ticket, and a The husband had shot the woman just
revolt of considerable proportions has above the right ear. He then went to a
been organized against Congressman stable, where he attempted to kill him
Mudd In that section of the state. Sen self. He was brought to this city and
ator Wellington’s friends are rather sent to the Massachusetts general hoslukewarm In their support of Governor ' pltal, where he died last evening. Mrs.
Lowndes, the senator having accused Ludwig Is not seriously wounded.
the governor of treachery and retired
at the bcglnlng of the campaign from
IOWA VOLUNTEERS AT HOME.
the state committee
chairmanship,
which be had held since 1895. in which
Council Bluffs, la., Nov. 7.—The Fiftyyear Governor Lowndes was elected by first volunteers returned to their na
18,000 plurality.
tive state yesterday, after service In the
Philippines, and received a warm wel
BIG VOTE EXPECTED.
come here.
Five thousand people
flocked hither from all parts of the state
Des Moines, la., Nov. 7.—The cam to join in the greeting.
The parade
paign has been warmly waged by both passed through the principal streets.
the leading parties, and the chairmen of Governor Shaw extended the state’s
both state committees express confi official welcome, while the city spoke
dence In polling a comparatively full vote through Mayor Jennings. Others spoke
for an off year and belief that the con briefly. Iforty bands furnished music.
test of ballots will result In victories for After the exercises in the park, the
their respective tickets. Chairman soldiers were served a banquet by the
Weaver of theRepubllcans estimates that ladies. The various companies left In
the plurality for his party will run from the afternoon for their home towns. The
40,000 to 46,000, while Chairman Huffman men of the regiment were well and In
is satisfied with saying that he believes good splrita.
that enough disaffected Republicans
will refuse to vote or will vo.te the Demo
THE CROOKED ESTERHAZY.
cratic ticket to give his party a small
plurality. The best estimates on the
Paris, Nov. 7.—Major Count Esterlegislature are that the Republicans will hazy, the reputed author of the bor
have an overwhelming majority on Joint dereau which brought about the con
ballot and elect the next United States viction of Alfred Dreyfus on the charge
senator to succeed'John H. Gear.
of treason, was yesterday sentenced by
default, on his cousin Christian’s charge
IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
of swindling, to three years’ Imprison
ment, and to pay a fine of 60 francs. He
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 7.—Any fore was also ordered to refund the 35 e^ancs
cast on the election In South Dakota Is claimed by Christian.
pure guess work. Not a township In the
state has been poUedi and but one thing
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Is certain and that is that a light vote
will be polled. Chairman Kidd of the
An explosion of liquid cement In a
fusion committee thinks 70 percent of ))uildlng at St. Louis, occupied by the
the vote will be cast, and Chairman Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe com
Harrack of the Republican committee pany., fatally bui-ned four employes.
agrees that this estimate Is about right.
Professor Archibald Coolldge of the
Republicans generally feel that they will historical department and his father
carry the state.
have given the Harvard college library
a collection of 10,000 volumes, bearing oh
REPUBLICANS’ GREAT CLAIM.
the crusades In the Latin east.
The will of the late Mrs. Della B.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—What little in Thorndike, w-hlch was filed In the Suf
terest Is manifested In the election In folk probate office at Boston, provides
Pennsylvania Is centred In the vote for for $26,000 in public bequests.
state treasurer, and particularly as to
Edward Cooper, aged 32, a stonecutter.
which of the prominent candidates will Was struck by a train at Milford, Mass,,
receive the greater portion of the big and Instantly killed.
The A-nti-trust Baking Powder com
Independent vote cast in the general
elections of the last two years. This year pany has been Incorporated under the
there Is no Independent candidate. The laws of Delaware. The capital stock Is
Republican state chairman confidently $1,000,000. Of the $1,000,000 capital stock,
elaima that Barnett, the Republican newspapers of the country. It Is stated,
state treasury candidate, will receive the have taken $500,000 at par. to be paid for
full party vote, and that he will have a In advertising.
majority In Hie state of at least 175,000.
The auditor of the postoffice depart
ment, In his .annual report, sho-ws that
during the last year the number of postCROKEU NOT HOPEFUL.
offices In the United States increased
New York, Nov. 7.—At the close of the from 72,976 to 74,384.
Solicitor General Richards has entered
campaign, the Republicans are confident
of electing a majority of the assembly- a motion In the United States supreme
men, and the Democrats of carrying the court to advance the cases of the Choc
four counties that make up the city of taw and CShlcasaw Indiana vs. the
New York. Richard Croker says that Wichita Indians and affiliated heads.
the Democrats, even If they carried The case involves large tracts of land In
every assembly district In New York ImJlan Territory.
A dispatch to the war department
city, would still need to make gains up
the state In order to gain the assembly. announces the death of Major Samuel
Of this he was not hopeful. "There Is Robinson, surgeon U. S. A., at Hot
no organisation up the state," be said, Springs, Ark.
Georgs H. Daniels, .general passenger
"and they made no campaign."
News received thus far points to Dem agent of the New York Central railroad.
ocratic assembly gains In New York city Is at the head of a movement to abolish
being offset by Democratic losses In the the praetlcs of "Upping’’ on dining and
•tate. Democratic and Citlaens' union Bleeping carsL

NATIVES IN CONTROL.
AutoiMinous Government Established
^
In Island of Negros.
MUST BE KEPT IN OUR CONTROL
To Prevent Intrigue Among
Insular PoilCTcians.
Manila,. Nov. 7.—At Bacolo, In the
Island of _Negros, the first autonomous
government of the Filipinos waa es
tablished yesterday.
General Smith,
governor of the Island of Negros, ad
ministered the oath of office to the
Judge of the supreme court, who, in
turn, swore in the governor, three
judges, 12 councilmen, the auditor and
the secretary of the Interior. The na
tives of the entire Island attended the
ceremony. The officers from Bollo were
also present.
Three days’ feasting, In celebration of
the new government and the first an
niversary of the surrender of the Span
iards to the Negros revolutionists, ended
with a ball in the government house last
night. American flags were displayed
In the village.
The celebration con
sisted of honse racing and other sports,
music, religious functions and an Illumi
nation.
The ball last night attracted
the wives of the wealthy planters, and
there was as great a display of rich cos
tumes and costly Jewefl.s as would be
seen at a similar affair In America or
Europe.
Elections were held Oct. 2, the number
of votes cast being 6248.
There were
40 candidates for the various offices.
Senor Meleclo Severlno was elected gov
ernor, receiving 1306 votes.
Senor
Jaime received 1277 votes. Suffrage was
determined by property qualification
and ability to read and write.
Colonel Miner welcomed the officials
on behalf of the United States. In' the
course of his remarks he said: '‘NeeroQ
leads In the van of civil government In
the Philippines.
Your honor lies in
adding a new star to freedom’s flag.”
General Smith, during a speech which
he delivered, said: “Your future prom
ises as brightly as Japan’s, who, today.
Is recognized as among the civilized na
tions of the world.”
Senor Severlno, In replying, said that
the best thing for the future of Negros
was the continuance of close relations
with the United States.
,
General Smith then announced the
granting of .,f)-eedom to the political
prisoners In commemoration of the
event.
General Hughes, In command at Iloilov
telephoned a congratulatory speeech
over the eastern cable, from that place.
General Smith, in an Interview, re
marked that It was of the utmost Im
portance that the Filipinos should be
taught to recognize the sovereignty of
the United States. The gravest danger,
he said, threatening a peaceful admin
istration was Intrigue among the Insular
politicians, and he declared that the
United States government must for
years keep control of the Filipinos in or
der to prevent such conditions from ex
isting.
'The members of the Sixth infantry,
which Is divided Into 30 garrisons
throughout the island of Negros, are un
dergoing great hardships.
A recently organized revolutionary
movement has been discovered in north
ern Negros, and the leaders have been
forced to withdraw to Panay. A number
of bandits, under the leadership of
Papa Issio, a religious charlatan, have
been driven into the mountains, but It
Is expected that they will give more
trouble. A force of 260 native soldiers,
armed with Springfield rifles, are help
ing the Americans, and are found to be
valuable as scouts.
General Lawton’s operations have been
temporarily suspended, owing to heavy
rains. The country around Cabanatuan
Is flooded. The river, however, has be
gun falling rapidly, and probably the
country In that section will soon resume
Its normal condition.
BANK

PSESICEInt RESIGNS.

Boston, Nov. 7.—Charles H. Cole, presi
dent of the Globe National bank, haa
retired from that Institution. Numerous
rumors have been In circulation concern
ing the affairs of t^e ^nk, as a result of
Mr. Cole’s retirement.
Those In au
thority at the bank say that Mr. Cole’s
resignation Is the result of a difference
of opinion os to the management of the
affairs of the bank. It Is stated that the
bank has-been critically Inspected by
bank examiners, who are entirely satis
fied with its condition.
THE MOLINEUX CASE.
New York, Nov. 7.—On motion of As
sistant District Attorney Osborn, Jus
tice Glegrlch, In the supreme court yes
terday, signed an order providing that
the Indictment against Roland B. MolIneux be removed from the criminal
branch of the supreme court to part II
of the court of general sessions, where
Recorder Goff Is sitting. Counsel for
Mollneux made no appearance. The
trial will begin on Nov. 14.
ELEVATOR CABLE GAVE WAY.
Minneapolis. Nov. 7.—The elevator In
the, Phoenix building fell five stories yes
terday when filled With passengers. Ten
persons were Injured, several of them
zerlously. The cause of the accident was
the giving way of the cable in the socket
attached to the car.
TALKING BUSINESS.
New York, Nov. 7.—Tom O’Rourke has
posted $6000 with John Considin as a
forfeit for Tom Sharkey for another
match with Jim Jeffries. Sharkey says
he will bet $1000 that the ohallenge will
not bq accented In tour months.

WB MUST repeat.

FOR THE BAND.
Cyras W. Devla Starta Moviment To Pul
W. M. B. On Solid BmIs.

When BverybodjUn WatervlUe
the Same Story.

T.it

It Is hard to say new things bw.
We publish berenltb a olronlar, aent by
Doan's Kidney PUlg. They cum ^
Oyrns W. Davie, oalllug tor a meeting of
tboee Interested in keeping op the WatervlUe Military band, with R. B. Hall sa
leader, at bii office Wednepdey evening at so easy to prove that not a v^a^ll
7.80 o'clock. There ebonld ba a good doubt remains. Public endorsemm!
attendance.
of local citizens Is easily proven w;
this case;
'
Watervllle, Me., Nor. 6, 1899.
Dear Btc:—It Is the opinion of the wide
Mr. J. Cushman, merchant tsiiA.
awake, progroeslve portion of' the city, resident of 198 Main St, says —
tbat the Watervllle Military hand—under the adage In my mind, a stitch In tlm.
that prince of New England leadere and eaves nine, when I commenced takin.
Inetruotore, Prof. R. B. Hall—has done medicines for my kidneys. The com
and ii doing as much at any one of onr plaint had not much of a start whm
I commenced the treatment, but It
Initltntlons in emphaeizlog Watervllle.
The band has been made efflolent at annoying enough to make me anxim^
personal saorlfloe to the leader and to the tc get rid of It; then again I did
members, and with the expeoiatlon tbat know what It would lead to. i had,
its patronage would make it self-sustain slight backache and a dlstreaslng url
ing. This has not been the ease, and ap nary weakness which troubled mp
there Is imminent danger of loeing tbe greatly. I started taking n kldnev
servioes of Professor Hall through lack of remedy advertised as the best and
substantial baoking. It bat been tbongbt pave it a good fair trial, but it failed to
advisable to call together onr progressive cure. Then I went to Dorr’s drug store
citizens for tbe express purpose of devis and got Doan's Kidney Pills, it did
ing some plan for putting tbe band on a not require many doses to convince mo
sobstantial progressive footing; and you that I had struck the remedy suitable
are! aooordlngly invited to meet, with for my complaint, for it cured me”
Price 60 cents per box. For sale by
others. In tbe offlue of Davis & Sonle.
Masonic building, Wednesday evening all dealers or mailed by Poster-Mil.
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
next at 7.30 o’clock.
for the U. S.
Very kindly yours,
Remember the name—Doan’s-and
Cyrus W. Davie.

take no substitute.

A MAGAZINE FREE.

''Handreda of well known leol pooiile riirotl hy this new force.’* That pjcpreaalon was
the ningnet which drew an Investigating lJo:*ton newspaper man. The demonstrator, Fran
cis Truth, Kfftspod with hts right hand the right hand of the reporter. The sensatinp. was
as If an engine In Mr. Truth’s body was pumping electric waves Into the Iiody of his guh.
Ject. “There Is no doubt but what I feel tbat.” tbe newspiiper man said. “It is not like
electricity.” Mr. Truth reiiUed: I have had scientists say that surely I was In connoctlon
with an electric battery, nut I have convinced them that It Is not electricity.” “What
is the power, then?” “I do not know. It has always been with me, and the only thing
I can say, or that I ought to say, is that It Is a gift from God. I know that it Is a force,
a powerful, well-deflnod, but harmless force, which actually affects the patient, as he
knows by his own knowledge—aud that'It accoiupllshes results. In other words. It cures.”

A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER.

Physicians ask Mr. Truth why he has more patients than a do^en doctors. The only
answer to this is that people who are sick want to get well, and they arc quick to visit
and talk with a man who can make them well. There Is a bureau of correspondence In
charge of Mrs. Truth, to whom women write, and if they bodltate to express the nature ot
their troubles to a man, they have the assurance that only Mrs. Truth sees their letters
and that their confidences are kept Inviolate. The absent treatment Is the great feature of
the Institute. Persons at a distance arc treated as efTectually as those at home. The
office methods are tboee of the tiest business establishments, and are characterized by the
same methods of Integrity and falth-keeplng.

FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6A Bowdoin Square, Boston, Mass.
Write and he will send his monthly Magazine, “The Divine Healer/* FREE for tix montfa.
Thousands of ailments and diseases cured by his absent treatment.
Plesse mention this paper when writing to advertiser.

Cloaks,
Furs

and

Silks.
We now have a full line of cloth
jackets in all the new styles,
shades and grades.
We can suit you in both price
and quality.
IN FURS we have the largest
and best selected stock in the city,
and the Prices are Right. If you
intend to buy a fur collarette,
scarf or .jacket, call and see us.
Jackets are selling well and we
have them in Electric seal, Near
seal, Krimmer, and other furs.
We'can give you best value for
the money.
Don’t forget that first choice is
always the best.
We are ofiering a special bar
gain in silk. Ask to see the
goods.
V

^

GARDNER DEFEATBID.
New York, Nov. 7.—After 36 rounds «f
firhiUnff beJore the Hercules Athletle
club In Brooklyn last night Marty MoCue waa awarded the dieclslon over Osgay
Oardner, the "Omaha kid."

WARDWELL BROTHERS.

